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SEE THIS**

Te Toronto WorldAUGUST II 1909 GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ' Annex eix rood rooms, cross halt, 
expensively decorated, two bay win
dows, wide side entrance, lot ITS feet 
deep, fruit trees, vines, shrubbery; 
terms moderate; price $8100.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
34 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Kins, ISM sernase feet wenBay, near 
lighted, large vault

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.IWTIKS 

hVly made i
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mPROBS:
J.raring Summer 

Shirts
T a few new Outing I 
Shirts for August— I 
ittest month of the [l 
and the month when D 
are cheapest at this

«ÆS plow of gold
Q V

4 NEW ENGINEERb 0 ■

-

T mm Wli \Suggestion is Made Memorial 
Fund Should Be Subscribed 

for the Family of Miss 
Andrews.

m.

: ' : UTILITY!■ • i■::\rstx imm
■:

BRIDGE ■
Bankers in Montreal Say That 

Financial Conditions Are | 
in Very Satisfactory 

State.

••KPpP i
fOuting Shirts, 81.98.

Silk Shirts, 82.49.
Outing Shirts, 81.49. 
Combination Suits, 98c.

• Men's Silk and Wool Out- 
■ts, bands only, two hand- 
ades of blue, coat atyle, 

one of the leading mana
t' In Canada, 14 to 17. Regu- 

Thuredey 81-98. , ' j m

y Men's Pure Silk Outing 
•eversible collars and podk- 
te Jap and Pongee. Regular 
ursday 82.49.

? quality Outing Shirts, for 
fan, blue grey and pearl 

ladings.. reversible collars 
kets. Regular 82.00, Thurs-

"Devotloo to duty Is .oftentimes as 
heroic as attempting to save life, ana 
It seems to me that a great deal of 
noble sentiment Illumine* the tragic 
death of Miss Clara Andrews at the 
Island Use on Tuesday." « -

go said a prominent physician iasi 
evening. He went on:

I understand it, she was here 
endeavoring to earn her living and 
assist In the support of her mother at 
home. She sacrificed her life, not for 
her own gain, but because she evident
ly conceived It to be her duty to save 
the day’s receipts for her employers.

-Too few Jn these days of selfishness 
and- greed are imbued with that sin
cere regard for duty, and It seems W 
me that the city, as iwell as the clti- 

would do well If they assisted m 
toward1 recognising Miss

Mr ■ Chicago Has the Two Finest In 
the World, Operated By 

Electricity and Built at 
f a Cost of $110,- , 

000 Each.

. 'l&P-Spf * ,’"‘1
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-, -The Three Commissioners 
Couldn’t Agree on Plans for 
New Structure, and More 

Experts Are 
Engaged,

w&wwf■ -

’MCKNrrREAL, Aug- 1L—(Special.)— 
Tbs probable wheat crop In the west, 
.T«d the part the fairly low bank re

in Niw York may play when

!'
.“AS

-•ervee .
these crop,» comes to be gatnerea.wo- e 
two subjects discussed to-day by brok- j 
ere and financial men generally. i

It is generally conceded that with a 
further two weeks of fine weather, the ] 
largest cereal crop ever taken care of ! 
in Canada wlM have "been secured, thus j 
giving a further Impetus to trade and 
bringing conditions back to the ban
ner year of 1907.

In this connection, the amount of 
money available for the movement of > 
cropk le receiving serious consideration, j 
It Is stated on the best authority that 
while the bank reserves in New York 
are about 825.000,000, the bankers In the 
west have very good reserves at their 
disposal, which will, of course, be a 
considerable factor In moving the pre-

Millions of dollars are invested 
along the waterfront of Toronto, 
and in many respects the fire pro
tection is far from adequate at 
present. Some day there will be 
deep waterways to serve great 
industries in the Ashbridge's Bay 
district and up the River Don, 
The Parl(dale district is fast 
building up. So is the island. A 
modem fireboat is becoming im
perative. It required The Globe, 
Osgoodby and Simpson fires to 
secure the acquisition of fire en
gines; a ien-million-dollar confla
gration to instal a high pressure 
system. How many disastrous 
waterfront fires are needed to con
clusively prove the necessity for a 
fireboat ?

OTTAWA, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The 
government department» are very much 
exercised at the latest developments 
in connection with the Quebec bridge zeng 
scheme, as it Is learned to-day that gome way 
the three commissioners recently ap- Andrew^^erolsm/' ^ tMt
pointed by the government to Pr°1?ar 9e"vera, buslneSg men had spoken to 
new plans, came not lon* J""ce ,t° 7 him. suggesting that a fund should be 
deadlock, and that four additional eh ,opene<i tor the receiving of subecrip- 
gineers have been called In to help th*. tlonJJ ag a testimonial of regard for 
original , trio out of their difficulties. Mlgs Andrews’ devotion to her duty. 
Two of the newly appointed men. are R ,g un<J«rstood that City Treasurer 
from Montreal, one connected with a Q^dy win receive any contributions.

In the A coup]€ of years ago a brother of 
Miss Andrews was «killed by a train.

.
■ ■

%? :: -oijyi-Is of Combination Under- 
I- men, of '‘Health’’ Brand, 
tad. in white, ecru, pink or 
rfect fitting. Regular 81.60. 
v 98c.

large bridge building concern 
commercial metropoll*. •

It appears that the commission, as 
originally appointed, agreed upon ttn 
plans of the proposed structure, but 
when one-of the number began to work 

. out the details, a conflict »rosa re
sulting in the four additional being 
named, so that with the deputy min
ister, there are really at present eight 
members of the Quebec bridge com-
mission. , +

It is also rumored this evening that 
the possibility of cpnstructing a sus
pension bridge to being looked into by 
the enlarged commission, there being 
two good reasons why a change or 
svstem may be agreed upon.

In the first place, If a suspension 
bridge be the one to be built, this 

that thestructure will be corn- 
ear Her than If the 

cantilever be ad-

e Coats for Men
'OMOBILE Coats 
ind Cool Rummer 

Four suggestions 
what the Men’s 

«•an do for you.
Auto Coats. In fine bright 
finished alpaca, in slate 

3 tan brown shade; made 50 
■ buttons close around the 
rjth neat Prussian collar, 
ing nicely finished. Special

sent crop.
It may also he safely said that the 

Canadian banlCs are well supplied with 
money, consequently there need be no 
anxiety regarding the situation in 
Canada.

While a stiller money market may be 
looked for by the end of tile year. It is 
not believed that excessive rates will 
be demanded. It may also be jtated 
that this possible increase In the money 
rate need not frighten timid holders 
of stocks, for, with Improved business 
all around, the stock market as a rule 
to not affected by these occasional 
flurries In money.

The general impression appears to be, 
therefore, that the business outloolk 
being so good In every department 
and no foreign complications being In 
sight, an active market with higher 
prices will be in order.

PAL OK JURY JUGGEO HIM 
I5KILLED BY EKOINICT

WHAT WOULD THIS FIREBOAT HAVE DONE AT HANLAN’S POINT? The
“Medill” 0f the Chicago Fire Department, which throws its heavy streams 300 feet 
horizontally, or 135 feet straight up. It cost $110,000, and is propelled by electricity.

•j’
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“Big Tern” McSorley Swore to Be 
Revenged en 3 Men Who Had 

Caused His Imprisonment.

u

ITTDBE-EEEBiL F8Ï 
' ADVISEjJBITRATION

hFOUR THOUSAND REAPER 
LEAVE FOR WHEAT FIELDS

• •

Now that the ecquleltlon of a file 
fcaa^t by the city seems more than like
ly, It should Interest Torontonians 
to know what sort of a craft they have 
a chance of getting for their money. 
Chief Thompson has recommended the 
purchase of a marine flreflighter at 
from 876,000 to 8126,000. The latter of 
course ,le an outside figure.

Here le a description of the modern 
fireboat Joseph Medill, of the Chicago 
fire department.

It coat about $110,000 to build. E'er

HASN’T FLOWN AS YET »
00.

Automobile Waterproof 
in greenish fawn, light 
[imported English Paramat- 

made in regulation style, 
t neat Prussian collar, 86.50.

NEW YORK. Aug. 11.—James Mc
Sorley, the e*-convict, who killed Dan
iel M. Fenton, an hotelkeeper. In Mld- 

N.Y., yesterday, and started 
Intention of “getting

means
pleted two years 
original Ideaof a 
hered to, and, secondly, the question 
of using the present pillars will be no 
longer In doubt.

As a matter of fact, the present pil
lars could certainly be used for a sus 
pension bridge, whereas If the plans for 
a. cantilever be carried ont to their 

there to a possibility of a

Ezcursit proxies St. John, N.B. 
Firs -Turn Toronto Next 

* Wednesday.

Last Evening’s Effort Was a Quar
ter-Mile Scamper Across a 

Petawawa Field.

Wentworth Farmers Lay Claim for 
Higher Price on Easements 

f^" Land.
diet own, 
out with Jthe 
even” with three other men with whom 
he was at enmity, who had a hand In 
sending him to prison for stealing a 
tray of diamonds in Newark, N. J.. ac
cording to statements made by mem
bers of the New York detective force 
to-day.

The detectives said that McSorley 
was in this city on Friday last, and 
when he was encountered on the Bow
ery, was locked up as a suspicious per- 

He ,wais later discharged, but not 
had male a number of threats

HIGHER PRICES AT WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 11—Higher prices 
prevailed on the wheat ’market to-day, 
the result of wet weather reports 
from some of the harvesting regions. 
Liverpool cables cam# 1-2 to 5-8 high
er. American shorts taking profits and 
sending prices up. Trade locally was 
light and prices did not show very 
much movement. There was no de
mand for wheat of the present month, 
and but tittle for May, which held 1-4 
higher.

Export trade continues light. A small 
amount of No. 4 was worked to-day at 
a price that gave a small profit, but 
there' Is practically no enquiry for the 
future crop.

<tlm lined Summer Coats, 
all-wool navy blue 

serge,
am an 

worsted 
. 83.36.

I.single

the decision of the PETAWAWA MILITARY CAMP."No flat” was
attorney-general of the province yes
terday, after hearing the arguments 
of George Kerr of Hamilton, solicitor 
for the Wentworth farmers, wh# claim 
that the hydro-electric commission is 
not giving them a square deal on ease
ments for their land, and seek permis-
*î°n ,t0 the commls" Mrome was taken out at 6.45 to-night,
slon in the la”’ co“ ’ , th . fhe McCurdy was at the wheel Yesterday , .best fireboat*

Mr. Kerr took the ^und tba^ the ^ Megsrg Baldwln and McCmdfc
matter ought tobebeUtofiYdïht away gtated that a fllght WQU-1<1 jikely be ^S******3"8®” 
and that hie (.ItlmSkehiid ~ TT . , tempted to-day; and this afternoon
to sue the government as t y McCurdy was again understood to make
sue a railway. . a similar statement. To-night the

A. T. Lobb, solicitor for the aerodrome took one run across a field,
mission, brought out the information ■ and gapped there. After a wait of over 
that the claim of one of the appe „1 a quarter of an hour, it was shoved 
W. A. Loval-1, for the cuttilg of - back to the shed. The only explanation 
hickory trees to make way for trie con- waS] "\Ve were only just trying her out 
structlon of nine towers, was origlna y to <*>e how she would run on the ground 
placed at 8300, but after he had seen and ,bad ^ intention of making a 
a lawyer the price had risen to 82500, flight.”
which the commission considered alto- Asked if there would be an ascent 
gather exorbitant. He explained that within a week, Mr. McCurdy said: “I 
it might not be necessary to use this cannot «ay definitely. This 1» a neiw nta- 
land after all, as the engineers were chine and we have got to be careful 
contemplating switching the Une across and take no chances.’’

I the road at this point. As the newspaper men are barred off
I The other claimant, Wesley Smith, the portion of the field where the tests 
had signed a contract, but some change are made, the renorter.s hp.ye no posl- 
ln the number of trees to be cut down yve way-, of knowing' what caused, the 

made subsequently by the engine to stop so suddenly.
Col. Fiset, deputy minister of mdlttia,

Col. Rutherford, Gen. Macdonald and 
Major Maunsell are here .from Ottawa 
for an official test, but when It "will take 
place Is not known to-night.

McCurdy and Baldwin, along with 
four others, worked all day In the aero
drome, and when Macdonald to-night 
attempted to start the propeller wheel 
he had to turn it exactly 20 times be
fore it whizzed around. TOten the ’drome 
flew across a field for a quarter of a 
mile, to where Casey Baldwin and Ma
jor Maunsell were stationed, and stop
ped there. Something went wrong and j heads divide the hull into six water- 
Macdonald hurried over to the aero- i tight compartments. With the excep- 
drome shed for tools and was driven ; tlons of the pilot-houee and it» deck- 
back with them. Messrs. Baldwin, Me- house, containing the hose room, the 
Curdy, Perrin, Macdonald and Sher- deck is nearly flush, 
wood pushed the machine back Into 
the shed and let down the canvas.

A.I1 the aviators have done so far Is 
to prove that the Baddeck will run on 
the ground.

About 4000 men left yesterday for 
from St. John, N3., with the

Single and Double Breast
ed Summer Coats, in extra 
imported

I
Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Altho this marks 
the tenth day since Messrs. McCurdy 
and Baldwin began putting the aero
drome "Baddeck No. 1,” together, there 
is no flight yet.

In the presence of Major Maunsell, 
director-general of engineering of the 
militia department, and many others,the than those paid In Toronto.

The Medill le one of the two largest

ythe west 
first harvesters’ excursion.

scheduled to arrive in 
Sunday and will be die-

fruition 
change in the pillars also. maintenance it costs about 850,000 per 

This of course includes the’
all-woOl serge.

annum.
salaries of the firemen and crew at
tached, and salariée in the Chicago firs 
tl< partaient are considerably higher

They are

• EXPERT ON BON WOUNDS 
SCOOTS S0ICIDE THEORY

Manitoba on 
tributed thru southern Manitoba, where 
harvesting Is urgent, in time to go to 
work Monday mom-lng next

f
:droom Papers \
•ing in Room Lots

Vson.
before he
in conversation with the detectives. 
The latter say they thought nothing 
of the threats at the time, believing 
the mto be merely braggadocio. Mc
Sorley, they now say, mentioned Ohief 
of Police Cosgrave of Newark, Fen
ton, a burglar known as “Iron Gaul 
Kid,” and another ’'underworld" mem
ber, as belonging to the “gang that 
had turned against him,” and every 
member of which he had vowed to ldn. 
McSorley was particularly vindictive 
against Fenton, the detectives say.

They quota him as asserting: ' Fen
ton was my, "bosom friend for years. 
We had been "boosters' for fake shows 
together. He .was to be put on the jury- 
and it was fixed that he was to stand 

the mother of 'Lieut. Sut- for acquittal, no matter what evidence 
ton brought to the witness stand Dr. wag put jn againstt me. All went well 
Edward M. Schaefer of Washington, untll t,he trial came off, when old Fen- 
an expert on gunshot wounds. ton turned on me and voted for con-

Tlhe people in the room crowded vjctlonj an(j i got five years.’’ 
around the tabl^and gazed with keen- McSorley is said to have had a bro- 
est Interest at the doctor , 1 (fher in Montlcello azid another in New-
placed on the table glistening skulls. the jatter a man of considerable
to the exterior of one of which he af- means 
fixed, in little lumps of wax,steel rods McSoriey.g real
Intended to indicate to the members oi known t0_nlght was Thomas MoAuley, 
the court the course of the bullet in the known ln the underworld as "Big 
-«kull of Lieut Sutton. Lleut. Ada - Tom „ jjls plctUre and pedigree are 

,ad given a dramatic Illustration of ^ thg rogueg, gallery at police head, 
the position of Lieut. Sutt n quarters, and he had dona two blU in'
fatal shot was tired. Toh« ^ prison, it was his open threat that
LTon theTattoand Showed by panto- he would Fenton and two other
mine how, in his opinion as, an eX- old pals who had done him d rty, 
pert, It was quite impossible that Sut-, fore he died.
ton could ever have fired Into his own Three men yhor“ . .
i,ead the shot that put an end to his ^ ^TTloC to

detec-

from Ontario willThe first excursion
to. ttie world, end 

toi-h.
Both are equipped with electrical 

propulsion. By mean* of controller» 
In the pilot house, the boat may be 
steered at top speed down the con
gested Chicago river as easily as an

week from to-day,, 
will follow a few days

leave Toronto aBedroom Papers. Inrolls
[des, florals. Regular to 15c. 
y 9c. ) ’ r .sod Others

A DESERTED SCHOONER' iS§§Sl§l 
DASHED ON THE COAST SSSSSSSi

laborers. They seldom fall to mention 
that the crop of wheat Is an «plient 

and much better than the average. 
The farmers of Manitoba will re

quire about 13,900 men from the out
side, and Saskatchewan about WOO.to 
be distributed as follows: G. T. P-, 268; 
CP.K: Pleasant Hills Bratidh, 816; 
Moose Jaw to Outlook, 473; Yorkton to 
Bhebo, 320; Main Line, 2082; Areola 
Line, 1610; Wolseley, Reston, 238; Soo 
Line, 1986; C.NJI: Regina-to Warman 
and Goose Lake District, 1160; Main 
Line, 341; Brandon to Regina, 100 

Premier Rjohlln of Manitoba! esti
mates that the wheat crop of the three 
northwestern provinces will aggregate 
125.000,000 bushels, barring accidents.

A grain dealer's correspondent wir
ed froip Deloraine yesterday as fol
lows:

"Wheat ln Souris, Napinka and Del
oraine districts better thair'sn average 
year, crops even, good stand and fair 
length of straw, heads are little short 
but unusually well filled. Ten days 
more without frost will see whole crop 
safely made. Oats better than for 
some years. Harvest begun.”

A Winnipeg despatch says: A care
ful estimate of the number of harves
ters required in Saskatchewan to 9,329, 
distributed a* follows: G. T. P. 268: 
C. P. R., Pleasant Hills Branch, 815; 
Moose Jaw to Outlook, 473; Yorkton to 
Sheho. 320; Main Line, 2.028; Areola 

1.610; Wolseley, Reston, 238; Soo 
Line, 1.986: C. N. R.: Regina to War- 

and GOose Lake District. 1,160:

Says That Nature of Wound Make 
_^J<M«f>eésible to. Believe Lieut 

Sutton Shot Himself.

i
rolls Bedroom Stripe and 
Effects, pinks, greens, yel- 
u es. Regular to 25c, Thurs-

'A%
Kannapolis, Md., Aug. 11—a grue- 

this afternoon Ment-

hdOM MOULDINGS.
I enamel, regular to 2 l-2c, 
y 1 l-2c.
ion oak, regular 2 l-2c,

Ly 1 1-2C.
loukUngs, regular 3c, Thurs-

auto on the street, and can be instant
ly controlled without a signal to the 
engine room. The Miedill is propelled 
by twin screws independently driven 
by electric motor# which derive cur
rent from generator* mounted on the 
shafts of the steam turbines operat
ing the centrifugal fire pumps, 
steering con ge done tlub the screw* 
and not by a rudder.

At ttie final official test before. Fire 
Marshal James Horan, the boat de
livered nine two-inch streams, one 
three-inch stream and one four-inch 
stream. Water was thrown 300 feet in 
a horizontal direction and 135 feet ver
tically at this time. The pumps have 
a total capacity for supplying righcem 
two-inch streams besides the larger 
nozzles.

:some feature was 
ifled in the proceedings of the court of 

into the death of Lieut. James Fears Entertained That Crew of 
N.S. Fishing Vessel Have Lost 

Lives in Storm.

one

i
enquiry
N. Sutton of the United States marin 
corps, who the legal representative, 
Mrs. Sutton

*The .

■

SYDNTY, N.S., Aug. U.—(Special.)— 
This afternoon, people near the coast 
line at Llngan, C.B., had their atten
tion dir 
actions 
seen so: 
pertlyA

Linen Handker- 
tiiefs 4 for 25c
dozen
<-hied Handkerchiefs, of very 
Jity. Regular 10c each, 4 for

had been 
commission.

The attorney-general pointed out that 
arbitration was the proper resort,rather 
than the courts, under the Public 
Works Act. He suggested the -county 
judge as a suitable person to act in 
that capacity.

The suggestion was taken into con
sideration by the solicitor for the ap
pellants and the conference came to an 
end.

In

oted out to sea by the strange 
of à schooner which could be 
io distance off shore with sails 
>t, careened ln the blast of the 
e which prevailed, 

ing to the manner in which she 
jered shoreward, now pointing

Igh In the wind and against yawning 
in the trough of the sea, it was evid
ent that something was wrong on 
board.

The vessel ploughed her way into the 
bay and struck on the beach, several 
hundred yards from the shore. Huge 
waves continually broke over the ship 
and a rescue party was got ready, and 
an attempt to reach the stranded Ves
sel was made, should there be signs 
of life on board. However, there was 
no call for assistance, and as the storm 
contitoued with unabated violence, 
throwing up huge seas to which a 
email boat could not live, those on 
shore did not put off to the wreck.

Late to-day tt was learned that the 
vessel's name 4a the "Myrtle," 
is apparently a new vessel, and has 
not been ln the water more than a 
couple of years. The supposition 1» 
that the captain, finding his vessel on 
a lee shore, ordered his men to take 
to the boats, which were swamped. 
The vessel lies about a quarter of a 
mile north of the northern head of 
Llngan, and altho exposed to the full 
force of the huge waves, It is not 
breaking up. Practically all the sails 
of the vessel have been tom to rib
bons, and are flying to tattered rem
nants from the mast.

A Canadian flag is flying et half 
mast ln the main rigging. One dory 
ln a wrecked condition had been wash
ed ashore, 
craft to a fishing vessel from one of 
the Nova Scotia ports, gut which one 
cannot be ascertained. Vessels of this 
description carry from ten to eighteen 

and It is feared here that the 
of the Myrtle have been added to 

However,

'I
name, It becameWomen's All Linen

Built of Steel.
The huile are 120 feet over all. twen

ty-eight feet beam, fifteen feet depth, 
end have a draft of nine feet six in
ches. The vessels are of steel throout, 
no wood having been used except In 
the interior finishing of the pilot-house. 
The bows are designed with special 
effoft to crushing ice. Five bulk-

sj

... addition to the attorney-general 
and the two solicitors, General Agent 
McCormick of the hydro-electric com
mission, was present at the hearing.

r Costumes the police know for

life.
The evidence of Sergt.Todd.who went ! bury^’BIg^Tom^^ ^

\ on the stand at the afternoon session, , . ^
touching which considerable Interest tlves. ."Why, him that croked Fenton 
had been aroused by a published al- i yesterday," came the answer, and then 
leged interview with him, while It djd i the detectives knew who the mysterl- 
not confirm the Interview in whole, did ! ous "McSorley" was. 
bring Into the story of the official some 
points not in consonance with evidence 
which had been given previously by 
young officers of the marine corps 
who were’ tncyre Of less intimately con
nected with the events which culmin
ated .in Lieut. Sutton's death.

HYDRO COMMISSION LETS 
CONTRACT FOR STATIONS

The steam turbines, centrifugal 
pumps and electrical generators are 
compactly mounted nearly amidships. 
At each side of the engine-room hold 
there js a 660-hcrsepower, horizontal 
Curtis turbine, on whose shaft is 
mounted a 5600-gaUon centrifugal 
pump and a 200-klk>watt, shunt-wound. 
275-volt, direct-current generator. Tn 
the centre of the engine-room floor 1* 
placed the. power swittiboard, where 
all the operative connection# are made. 
This board is equipped with circuit- 
breakers, switches for power and 
lights, ammeters. voltmeters, etc. 
Within reach of the engineer's station 
there are two controllers similar to 
those ln pilot-house, for the port anl 
starboard screws, respectively, which 
may be used to control the boat, by 
throwing in a proper connecting 

'switch on the switchboard. In this 
case the vessel is steered with the 
wheel and rudder, the engineer re
cel vint his orders thru a speaking 
tube which leads from the pilot’s sta
tion.

HAD NO LICENSE Ldn*,
She

man
Mato Line. 341: Brandon to .Regina. 
100. The Manitoba Government esti
mates that about 12,000 to 13,000 will 
be required in that province.

A St. John, N.B.. despatch says: Spe
cial trains will leave various Maritime, 
Province points ‘to-day loaded with 
farm laborers for the Canadian west. 
Upwards of four thousand and posel- 
bjv five thousand will go. Mining cen
tres of Nova Scotia are contributing 
largely to the numbers.

WOMAN LEAPS FROM FERRYGem Theatre Said to Have Neglected 
Formality , Four Will Cost $18,700 Each and 

Four More $i9,850—The 
Successful Tenderers.

I
Sensational Suicide of an Unknown 

Near Windsor./ h It was learned at the parliament 
buildings yesterday that the Gem Thea
tre.‘where the.flre started at Haitian's 

—, J?oint, had never taken out a provincial 
Spanish Army to Get After thé ^license, as required of all moving pic- 

Moora. bture shows.
______ » Severe penalties may be incurred by

MADRID, Aug. 11.—It Is under- the pwners of such places if death or
stood that MU,ai Hafid, the Sultan of fe^Æy^t fo^tply 

Morocco, has notified Spain of his tlje law
l-eadinesli to send troops into the Riff According to section 11 of the act 
region to chastise the Moors and es- (g Edward VIL, cap. 87), in cities, 
tablish peace. "Spain, however, re- towns and incorporated villages, the 
plied that this guarantee was not chief constable or chief of police Is made 
sufficient and orders have been sent specifically responsible, under a penal- 
to General Marina, who l>as nearly ty of 850, for the enforcement of the 
•10.000 troops at his command, to act., 
proceed against the Moors in the 
neighborhood of Melilla.

Moors Keep Peppering .
* ALH t'CSMAS, Morocco. Aug. 11.—

The unloading of stores here for the 
Spanish troops from/the cruiser Ex
tremadura has* been most difficult as 
the Moors have been harrassing the 
men in ‘charge pt the work with a 
taking fire. The stores finally were 
discharged, however, under the pro
tection of a (ire from the guns of the 

- cruiser, the forts and the artillery on 
shore.

j 40,000 TROOPS TO MARCH WINDSOR, Aug. 11.—(Special.)— In 
fuU view of a hundred passenger» on 
the fery 'boat Excelsior, an unknown

<

for the remainingTire contracts
stations of the Hydro-Electric

». *

eight
Commission power line have been let

woman committed suicide at noon to
day by throwing herself from the up- 

to the lowest tenders. per deck Into the river.
Edge & Gutterldge of Seaforth were The tragedy occurred as the boat 

the successful tenderers for the sta- neared the Canadian ride, and in a 
tlons at St. Maryis, Stratford, Berlin place where the current runs very 
and Guelph. These will cost 818,700 swiftly. Several women who saw the’ 
each. _ - act became hysterical.

Thé contract for the Preston, Paris, The boat was quickly brought to a 
Woodstock and St. Thomas stations stop and life preservers gotten ready 
goes to John Hayman & Son of Lon- hut the body never reappeared. All
don for 819,860 each. I that remained on the surface was a The Driving Mechanism.

A contract has also been awarded to light straw hat, trimmed with black j Abaft the "timn turbines a id swltnh- 
Pratt & Letchworth of Brantford, the ribbon. On tht chair where board, on the engine-room floor, are 
lowest bidders, for for the supply of the woman ,-al. a rocket book contain- mounted two excit'er and lighting sets. 
12,000 galvanized clamgs for the carry- ing some monev was found. \ of 25 kilowatts capacity each and sup-
ing of the cable. The cost will be in Charles McKay, a Toronto traveling plving 125-volt direct current, direct- 
the neighborhood of $6000. ^man, says the unknown msde no at- connected t„ fteam turbines. Either

These contracts complete the large : tempt to grasp a chair thrown •f . ,r,1 one of these sets is of a capacity sif- 
1 terns ln connection* with the line. All • and that she sank almost lmrne natriy. , ( to carrv the entire excitation
that now remains to be let is mechan- The authorities, on both sides of the lighting load,
leal equipment, such as cranes, boiler- river declined to accept the rerponsl- Almogt in the pXtreme stern, mount- 
packing. water piping, etc.  SlfaXS was ed on the =Ver

ASK FOR FIVE BILLION FUND go ou™»: ot'tCvarlswééspeea. reversing type.
deve'oping 250 horse power at 200 revo
lutions ner minute. The motor shafts- 

’A to the propeller 
amie couplings. The 

controlled and

j c"A MYSTERY OF THE SEA
I?

No Trace of the “Waratah” With Its 
Three Hundred on Board

It to evident that the
’ i1

I SJMON3TOWN, Cape Colony, Aug. 
11.—The British cruiser Fortes return
ed here to-day after an unsuccessful

I
I I men, 

crew
swell the toll of the sea. 
small hope to held out that the men 
may have landed at some isolated 
point along the shore and may later 
be heard from.

Reference in the Canadian register 
shows several vessels bearing the name 
of Myrtle, but w hich *of them is wreck
ed cannot be determined.

r rt1 LssS search for the steamer Waratah, dur
ing which a distance of 1320 miles was 
covered. The Waratah, a British 
steamer, has been missing since July 

when she sailed from Port " Natal.
and a

r- .li

Sfc"A
25.She had on board 93 passengers

A majority of the 
were colonials and the 

, others Englishmen returning home 
from Sydney and Port Natal.

of 207 men.crew-
passengers

mrd will, handsome Cluny B I 
-suit thoroughly ■ I

MONTREAL BOUND TO SPEND FOURTEEN DROWNED.! slurs **.50 <0 *16.50—-Th 1»
lui of, rriUiuenls, taken fr°™ 
in iterrals repps, linens, I*

♦ sky, pink mauve, ^
he Ntyles, and must t>e

merr aw.
.Paid $4 to $5 Excess Per Ton For 

Cement.
Mexico, Aug. 11. — United States Irrigation Congress Out-, 

4 line a Big Program.
MONTEREY

Fourteen lives a,re known to have been 
lost as the result of the overflow of 

MONTREAL, Aug. II.—(Special.)— ,hc ganta Catarina river last night. 
Interest ln the civic investigation be- - 
fore Justice Cannon, to on the increase. ,

Cement agents from Buffalo and 
Montreal testified to-day that they had 
tendered for work at from 84 to $5 a 
ton less than the successful tenderer, 
and had offered to take the road com
mittee to Toronto, free of charge to 

work done there.

direct-connecteare
shafts thru rigid A 
prone’ler motors

Agreement by Colonies on Naval De- ■ operated at anv derived speed by vary-
ing the impressed voltage applied -to 

j the'r armatures. This to effected by 
LONDON, Aug. !l.(—Special.)—Can- ' var-ing the generator excitation ac- 

adian As=ociate<l Press learns that the eor(i!ng]y, the pilot’s controllers gov- 
next plenary sitting of the Imperial 
Defence Conference has not yet been 
summoned, 'but It to expected It will 
be to-morrow or Monday, 
question of the military defence of 
ro-Pj,-.. jlk-Is- -„-n.-i«rstoad_A2ffiL genera" 
unanimity has prevf|!led and that some 
far reaching decisions have been ar
rived at on the naval question.. All 
parte of the empire represented have 
expressed their intention to take n 
feir share of the cost of naval d 
fence*

WILLING TO SHARE COST
Discovered by Balloon.

MELIU.A, Aug. 11.—A captive 
balloon in he SpanisU lines to-day 
discovered wô new camps of thé 
Moors, which wee promptly 
by the- Spanish artii ery. The Moors 
v,ere driven out ana carried away 
their dead and wounded.

;i reSPOKANE, Washington, Aug. 11.— 
Delegates to the national Irrigation 
congress set about to relieve the arid 
land situation to-day when resolutions 
beginning with a call for "ample 
funds” and ending with a request for 
a fund of 85,000,000,000, were introdue-

*«.60—2»*. n '13.50. *475 *»<1
e. of fine quality T* 
lain and- stripes; these 
art NOW York models, 
!rom 6 to 14 years old.

>Z’- fence Problem.
1 xshelled

ROUTE OF PARADE.

Continued on Page 3.Leaving the show grounds, 
Dùfferin Park, this morning at 
10 o’clock, the Bamum and 
Bailey Circus parade wifi move 
eastward on College-street to 
Queen’s Park, to St. Alban’s- 
street, to Wellesley-etreet, to 
Jarvis-etreet, to Adelalde-street, 
to Slmcoe-street, to University- 
street, to College-street, to show 
grounds.

ed.
The resolution asking tor a national 

three per cent, bond issue of 85,000,000,- 
000, was introduced by the secretary 
of the board of control, 
of Spokane. "

It is proposed to u< 
five portions as follow

/
A FRIEND in need. The On th? MEN’S HATS SACRIFICED.

The Dineen Company have 
ceived a splend' " -hipm— ‘ 
straw *a"’

see the fine 
Buffalo man testified that he had tend- | 
ered for a cement sidewalk at 81-86 per ■ 
yard, yet a tender for 82.27 had been j 
accepted.

The World this morning is 
Issiisd-Utru the courtesy of Tht* 
Globe, wltich generously jilacetl a 
press af rhi> paxer's disposal, 
followiK the flooding of The 
World/ moi tor and

-hw'ism bj/ a break
'"«In at l o’clock this 

nng. §

ooter,

this fund to 
One bilHon

for drainage; one bdlHcj, for irriga
tion; one bilHon for dee*, water ways: 
one billion for good roa^s, and one bil
lion for forest preservatioifc

THE HON. SIR JOSKi'H G. WARD, 
P.C., —C.M.G.,

Premier of New Zealand, and 
nbted Imperialist—He may visit 
Toronto wittin the next n^onth.

tb^New York State Democrat
NiBW YORK, Aug. 11.—The forma 

call for the Democratic conference ♦ 
be held at Saratoga on September 
*-'<3 10, was given out here.to-da

press 
in a

a
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THE TORONTO WORLD

THURSDAY MORNING2 PHONE NORTH 6441639 YONOE STREET, DEER PARK

A. C. Jennings & Co
PROPERTIES FOR .SALE.

’REPAIRS ON TRUNKS 
RAGS AND SUIT CASES

—Af-RB FARM TO RENT AT 50 caetleton, six miles from Colbourne,
in the County of Northumberland. Ap
ply to W. Bowen, 387 Front St. Bast. 
Toronto. 824624...

I

V.
TTOUSB8, STORES FOR SAXiE BAR- JbL gains. Houses, stores built for par 
ties at cost. Plans free. Money furnished. 
Commission paid Agents. Reynolds, ^ Vic
toria, Toronto. ea‘ “•

REAL ESTATE WANTED^_____

TNFORMATION WANTED. FROM I owner who has good modern resl^nce 
for sale, in or within 16 miles ofÆ^Î2' 
wish to learn of best bargain being of
fered. Give price and brief description, 
no agents need answer. Address G. Cur- 
rler Room 171 M., 46 West Monroe-street, 
Chicago, Ill.

HEAL ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS

MONEY TO LOAN

will receive the greatest possible
if entrusted to us

Goods called for and delivered promptly when OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.
We are *i-gjÿS Ë

V have no idea of matent om■ ^ ^ ^ “hat is , ilx,.

von me mace You don’t need to walk; we wül drive you over the proper-

ti=s. we ïSg-Æ nssæ ÆÆSOpportunities are being haj

consequ w^ch cannot last. Get in touch to-day.
PER FOOT QN GLENWOOD AYE.

These lots ire beautifully wooded 
with large oaks, pines, elms, benches and 
cedars. These lots cannot be equalled In 
the country, which command a magnifi
cent view of the surrounding country.

care 
promised. iTO HAMILTON SUB

SCRIBERS.
NOTICE

l TEL MAIN «78LIMITED, 
300 YONGEwav rs'iww

office, room. IT sod «, Arcade 
Building. Phone 10441.

EAST & CO% e

» FINEST POWER SITE

HAMILTON
« BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

r

JE WHS SATISFIED 
WITHOUT IN AUTOPSY

Sir William Van Horne Haa High 
Opinion of Grand Falla. HELP WANTED.

here now
I Vw^VNEo^ont^o£ S
will in the future be of great value, rnis 
u mo ft bv 160 ft. deep and we advise im- mtZîe Mg cfYh”> «>™er ae am In
vestment which wlll iTieke you a lot of 

It can be had at $18 per foot. Bee

A DVERTI6ER, EXPERIENCED LAT- 
Al |ng out and superintending construc
tion of buildings, all trades, is prepared 
to handle work where capable man to

Adama-avenue (u”‘
lie works department, GFold CoRst Oov 
emment).

CITY PROPERTIES
nn-i niHW-ROSEDADE. 6 ROOMS AND 
tflilUUv’ bath, detached, stone founda
tion. solid brick, all modern conveniences, 
very deep lot, can be had on reasonable 
terms. ___ _______ -

ST. JOHN, N. B., Aug. 11.—Sir Wil
liam Van Home was on the witness 
stand this afternoon In an Investiga
tion Into the affairs of the Grand Falls 
Power Cou, and declared that he placed 
the value of the power eltd there, still 
undeveloped, at a million dollars, and 
stated that It was not equaled on the 
continent.

“We have nothing to compare 
It in all America,’’ said Sir William. 
"It Is Immense and Is In such close 
proximity with the finest timber lands 
of the province.”

In an Interview, Van Home, speak- 
that notwlth-

■ »$6
HAMILTON HOTELS.

Decide That Lee Died From Natural 

Causes—H.,G. & B. Cars Collide 

With S.A, Excursionists.

HOTEL ROYAL A RE TOU LOOKING FOR HOUSE 
A. property in Deer Park, of In the TOWn 
of North Toronto? Let us show what we 
have for sale. We know every property 
in this district and cannot fall to satisfy 

Make an appointment with us.

money, 
us about It at once. QQAAA — SOLID BRICK, SLATE 

5p<7VVV root, 10 rooms, hot water heat
ing, side drive. This is comer house, and 
Is one of the finest, If not the finest, de
signed In the northern suburbs, and must 
be seen to be appreciated. , ________

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during lMt.

Up per day.

TF TOU ARE LOOKING FOR A 
J. choice building site In the Town of 
North Toronto, we have about five hun
dred feet right at Yonge-st., In a good lo
cation; these are suitable tor a builder 
on which to build a row of houses. You 
can have this at <13 per foot._____________

r\N YONGE ST., THE BEST FIFTY 
V_f feet In the Town of North Toronto, 
two hundred feet deep, to a lane. This 
property will make an ideal sits for stores. 
$86 per foot. _________ *

an agent, man or woman.
A wanted at once to ”11 ahUrh-erede 
household specialty; Mg mousy eas y 
earned ; experience unnecessary.
Box 68, Toronto World.

with5M* you.edl
Write

r ‘--«vs “•

in suggest natural causes, said 
McGlUWray, who helped to Perf°™1 

’ the autopsy. He said that it was pos- 
that he did die from natural

causesftowever, but h^could not^U

without having an analysis of the 
mach and contents. The Jury md^ot 
think It necessary to
iytis. Daniel McCormock, the Proprie
tor; Dutch Colyer and Jack Sayers, 
bartenders; James Cafn’ frlend 
clerk, and J. W. Donovan a friend, 
said that they had never heard 
threaten £ end^hto IHe. ^ ^

vaf ion Ârtny excursionists, returning 
from Grimsby. was allowed by an ope»

zî% ‘ÆdrÆ^
yrn^nh^eeîut^yh^«d.^t

123 Ray-street, and. 
matron of the Rescue

HOUSE PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN 
OF NORTH TORONTO

(ttOKAA—DAVISVILLE AVK..DETACH- 
q|MOUU ed, solid brick. 6 rooms, gas 
and water. A splendid residence, situated 
high and dry on a lot 80 ft. by 136 ft. This 
is a bargain. _________

®onnn—balliol bt„ i
tpZ'VUU solid brick, seven 
nace, bath. This is a cracker. If you 
want a cheap home In Davieville let ua 
show you this property.

- SOLID BRICK, 8 ROOMS, 
_1 every convenience, side 

trance, furnace, three-piece bath; splen
did location, near Reservoir Park; terms 
easy.. ________

$3500 ithemselves as candidates for the Hoard 
of control are* Aldermen Morris, Al- 

Sweeney and

r.en-
A NYBODY - EITHER SEX - CAN 

A. make ft daily all year r* «ta* 1muah^
^«e%a3raE^uû=tMoWeuemram

Barton. 828 West 48th-street. New York.

Ian, Peregrine, Lees, 
Clark. lng unofficially* said 

standing the efforts of Letang and St. 
Andrew’s to make themselves the ter
minal of the C. P. R., St. John must 
remain the winter port for Canada. 
He added: “Where the business is, the 
C. P. R. will go.”

rooms
881 QAA — DETACHED ROUGHCAST, < 
$loUU brick front, new house, six
rrethisfU^mp^rho^, 0̂hio“h. 5ÎL* 

close to Upper Canada College..

PARALYTIC DESERTED BY WIFE
*

at once.
James Jolly 

234661

>detached,
rooms, fur-

TTARNES6 MAKERS, 
-LL Steady work; good pay- 
* Sons, Limited. Hamilton.

HAVE TWO HUNDRED FEET OF 
very choice building property close 

to Tonge-street, In Egltatoa, in a select 
locality. This property Is 184 feet deep and 
la naturally situated for firet-clese resi
dential purposes; 615 per foot and terms 
to suit purchaer will secure this splendid

Clears Out Household Goods and
Disposes of Children.

PE TER BORO, Aug. 1L—Unable to 
Aft hand or foot as the result of par
alysis, Pierre Buttler, Perry-etreet, 
was deserted by hia Wife, nothing be
ing left In the house but the bed he 
•was lying on. She packed up all the 
household effect», placed the several 
children with friend# and left her hus
band alone In the empty house unable 
even to toss his head on the pillow. 
The wife told F. W. Miller, agent for 
the Charity board, that she Intended to 
leave her husband by Tuesday, but he 
did not believe her. However, he visit
ed the house out of curiosity, and 
found the lone occupant.

AIRSHIP AT PORT COLBORNE.

PORT COLBORNE, Aug. 11.—An Air
ship passed over this village tills after

noon
north to south over Lake Erie. It was 
observed by many of the citizens, go
ing at a fair rate of speed. It circled 
twice and then sailed off to the south.

Esperanto Headquarter*.
CHAUTAUQUA, . N. Y., Aug. U — 

The Esperanto Ctmgress to-day deoid- , 
ed to move the executive headquarters 
of the American Esperanto Association 
from Chicago to Washington, D. C., 
because of probable meetings of the 
sixth International congress In that 
city next August. The new executive 
committee consists of Dr. Ivy Keller- 
man, Columbus, Ohio; W. J. Spillman 
of the United States department of 
agriculture, and James McKlrdy of 
Pittsburg.

New England Is represented at the 
conference by 432 delegates.

Mine» May Be Flooded.
SPRING HILL, N. S., Aug. 11.—(Spe

cial.)—Strike conditions to-day remain 
unchanged. Formerly when the min
ers went out on strike, the company 
received notice, thereby affording an 
opportunity to get horses and perish
able property out of the mines, but 
this time horses nearly perished. The 
local government may have to take 
charge of the property to prevent the 
mire’ from flooding.

Mexican Revolutionist ^Captured.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 11. — 

Jose M. Randel, leader of the revo
lutionists whp fought a battle with 
three companies of the Mexican troops 
at Las Vacas in 1907, wae arrested 
and with him were taken consignments 
of military rifles and pistols of the 
latest make, and correspondence of the 
Junta.

Revolutionists are scattered from 
New York to Los Angeles.

w*
DB-t . —SUMMER HILL AVH, 

qP^OUU tached, eight rooms, all con
veniences.

xtAND SEWERS WANTED ON WEEK 
Ontario Cloak Co., cor. SP»-

dlna and Adelaide.____________________
X/TEN WISHING PASSAGE TO ENO-

Farnewortb^'llS* Queen-street » 

Toronto. _______________ __________ eQ 11 _
OPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES’ 
U cloaks and suits; good men, highest 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., comer Bpadlna 
and Adelaide.____________________ 234

mBACHER WANTED FOR S.S. NO. 
1. 16 Reach Township; Normal certifi

cate preferred; when applying state sal
ary and experience. J. T. Murta, Ux
bridge. 613346

cible

THE PROVINCIAL LOAN ŒOIAA—SOUDAN AND EARL ST.— 
Lot 40 by ISO; detached, frame, 

8 rooms, side entrance;1 terms to suit 
purchaser. ___________ .

«OOAA-MERTON ST., LOT 16 FT. 8 
UU In. by 180; semi-detached, solid 

brick, elde entrance, all conveniences, 
handy to the care. This is a decided bar
gain.________  '_______________________________ _
®OAAA-A SNAP, IN BGLINTON. 
V—UUU near Yonge-street; this house 
has six rooms, is new, and has a splen
did lawn and garden, planted with fruit 
and shads trees.

4£A AAA—MACPHERSON AVE.. EIGHT 
qprrUUU large rooms, all conveniences; 
beautiful lawn and well laid out garden.

«OTAA-BAKER AVE, DETACHED, 
qpO i UV solid brick house on lot 50x123. 
This is a finely designed property, having 
eight large rooms, splendid verandah, 
stable and bam, connected with property; 
makes it a very convenient and desirable 
residence.

zlot.Over » Million Dollars Has Already 
Been Bubacrlbed.

Hon. Col. Matheeon, provincial trea
surer, stated yesterday that 61,115,000 
par value of the new provincial loan 
has already been subscribed and sub
scriptions continue to come in steadily 
at a rate that Is very satisfactory to 
the government. These are In antounts 
ranging from 6100 up.

It is worthy of note that two-thirds 
of the subscriptions are ,from the pub
lic, as distinguished from the banks. 
This is more the case with the present 
loan than ever before. More public 
subscriptions have been received, up to 
date than on the entire last loan of 
63,000,000.

The treasurer has been Informed that 
some of the money that the province 
is getting came from the sale of United 
States securities, thus keeping the mon
ey In the country.

rXN GLENWOOD AV.J WE HAVE SEV- 
v/ eral excellent home sites at $8 per foot. 
If you are desirous of locating in this dis
trict move quickly, as we are rapidly dis
posing of the few lots we have for sale.

PER FOOT—WE HAVE SEVERAL 
„ _ very cboioe building lots, near St. 
Clair-avenue, in Deer Park district, which 
as every one knows, is a very dertrable 
part of the city in which to réside. These 
are by far the cheapest lots which can 
be obtained in this locality.________________

$35 v

» \ TO RENT.
ÛMK PER MONTH, ON YONGE ST.. IN 
qP40 Davisvllle; large solid brick resi
dence* with spacious lawn and large gar-(POAAA-IN DAVISVILLE, DETACH- 

9&OOUU ed, solid brick, sevea rooms 
This is excellent property. located 
high on a large well laid out lot, with a 
splendid stable for six horses. This pro
perty Is but a few yards from Yonge- 
street ___________

xrOUNG MAN AS TRAVELING SALE»- 
X man, for Central Ontario, to repre

sent a Manitoba flour mill. State age 
and experience. Box 81, World.________345

O PER FOOT, BALLIOL ST.—Sev- 
S-l-A oral choice lots covered with 
fruit and, shade trees._______________

A PER FOOT, BALLIOL ST.^A NICE 
qPJLV distance from Yonge-st. Excellent 
for a suburban home. _________

dor:.
i®OA PER MONTH — LARGE TWO- 

qpOU storey brick building, suitable tor 
a workshop or factory. Good opening for 
à blacksmith. __________

were:
street*. Mrs. Gibbs, 
Miss Price, the
H«”

XX7ANTED-AT ONCE, AN ASSISTANT 
W baker, one who has been accustomed 

.* on soda biscuits and sweet 
Address communications to G. A.,

X .
to world 
goods.
care The Toronto World.

about 4 o’clock, traveling from
MASSAGEff.345 LEGAL CARDS.

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf

MAN TO TRAVEL 
wholesale house

CJCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
O ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

TXT ANTED—Y OUNG i
training o^rmaii road experience In dry- 

Box 79, World.

’y-.TT-RTtV EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- CSce * Macdonald, Barristers. 6 

Queen East. Toronto.•yt edIONS GOES FOR TRIAL; goods.
PATENTS.W7ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE BOOK- 

VV keeper; muet be experienced and 
capable man; state salary expected Ap- 
ply by letter, Charles Meek-A. T. Short, 
Limited, Cobalt, Ont. 671234

Magistrate Determined to Sta'mp Out 
Rowdy Lacroaae.

Fred Ions was sent to trial from po
lice court yesterday morning by Mag
istrate Denison charged with assaulting 
George Kails in the lacrosse game be
tween the Tecumeehs and Toronto, on 
Civic Holiday. Kails was called. He 
said that be had been struck while 
kneeling to tie Ms shoe, but did not 
know who ilad done It. Property Com
missioner Harris told of seeing a Te- 
cumseh player kick Kalis, but could 
not Identify the man. H. King gave the 
same evidence. William H. McIntyre, 
Judge of May, Identified Ion, as the 
man who had kicked Kalla Both Mag
istrate and crown attorney declared 
their Intention of stamping out rowdy 
lacrosse.

sldered bright.

are beginning to think thattheamount 
is too much to spend in that way. 

Will Inspect Theatre».
As a result of the Hanlan’s Point 

the aldermen will ask the proper 
officials to make a ‘horo Inspection 
the moving picture theatres in the dty.

The investigation of Aid. Fortn s 
rharee fhs/t. Borns 
cep ted bribes In the shape of whiskey 

c, for leads of street scrapings 
commenced Thursday behind

^^hemtonhauST^ennisona

J4 Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee” mail
ed free. »d7

arrested to- Vstreet.
3044.e L

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
Ü tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. _ 80

Liwi*™,. vt iuo World who scan this 
patronise advertiser» 
favor upon this gaper 

M they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronta 
World, in this way they will, oe 
doing a good turn t* tho advertiser 
as well aa to the newspaper and 
themselvén

NTEACHERS WANTED. column and 
will confer ncor-

ARCHITECTS. /
"a RCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, 
A. Traders Bank Building, Toronto. ed7

* R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A.. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

nEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460*.

ed-7

MWLAWSPhttSSiK

ronto. ______________ Z4*tr_jkRTICUES FOR SAUL

308% Spadlna. - -........... 'v 46

'

"M. j

shall Sanitary Equipment; 6 best 
and most up-to-date ambulance».

?- Head office. III CoUege-strest. 1
Phone College 376. _

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 1
J. 11 SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 36* * -

Yonge-street Old Silver, Sheffeld 
Plate, Works of Art etc- bought' A
and sold. Phone Main *1*1, 

BUILDERS' MATERIAU 
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO . 

LIMITED. 75 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE *1.10 per ton, on 
wagons, at Jarvle-street Wharf. 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4*3 Queea- 

W- John Goo bet College SOL
AT CORR’S RESTAURANT

HOUSES FOR SALE AT STREETS- 
VILLE.

246tl

ward foremen ac-

TflOR SALE - AT STREET SVILLE, 
X solid brick house, nine rooms, 60 feet 
of ' verandahs, large cellar, combination 
heating, electric lights, bard and soft 
water, brick stable or garage, large lawn 
and beautiful trees, corner lot, splendidly 
located; also veneered brick house, new, 
nine rooms, good cellar, bathroom, septic 
tank, electric tights, hot water heating, 
electric motor and rotary pump modern 
conveniences, will be completed by Sept, 
r nelr streétsville, station. Both houses 
convenient to trains, 46 minute» from city, 
good service. Apply to *D. M. O Gorman, 
World Office. ed7tf

and money 
will be
Cl aT*^meeting of the police commis

sioners to-day, Constable Çheeseman 
found guilty of neglecting to call 
vacant house, a»d the chief was 

Unless he

RE POST- 
prices; lm-

variety. Adams, 401 Yonge.
hotels.

1mens©
a THLsETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
A Accommodation first-class, 6160 and 
*3ad£y John F. Scholes.________ «dtf

-vTFW YORK UPRIGHT PIANO. MA- N hogany case, three pedals, elegant 
tone, by prominent maker, *162; a number 

g^od upright pianos from sixty dollars 
UP* beautiful Stein waj* Square Grand, 
Jkdaome case, one hundred and thirty- 
five- square piano*, twenty dollars, up; 
organs of >11 kinds and makes, front six 
dollars up. If you are looking for a snap 
in a used instrument, it will certainly pay 

to take a look through our “bargain” 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 

ed tf.

I.O.O.F. Affairs. /
OTTAWA, Aug. 11.—At tine first gen

eral business meeting erf the Grand 
Lodge I.O.O.F. this morning reports 
were presented by the grand officers. 
Grand Master McBride reported a total 
membership of 40,437, -being a net In
crease to June 30, 1909, of 1265. The 
secretary of the relief association re
ported that the revenue for the year 
was 6383,824, and the expenditure 6246,- 
480. The disbursements on morturay 
account were 6191,854. The amount 
transferred to the surplus furid was 
6124,000. The net assets of the order now 
stand at 3724,102.

The Rebekahs Assembly, I. O. O. F., 
this morning installed new officers as 
follows:

President, Miles Anna Bacon of Blen
heim, Ont.; vice-president, Miss Ruby 
Brady, Ottawa; secretary, Mrs. M. A. 
Pearce, Toronto; treasurer, Mrs. N. 
Dodson, Chatham; warden, Mrs. C. Ed
wards, Braoebridge.

was
at a
told to deal with his case, 
braces up, he will be released at the 
end of his six months’ probation. Be
cause civil suits have been started, 
the commissioners declined to deal at 
present with the charge of incivility- 
brought by Andrew Ross against Con
stable Emmerson. Constable Ince was 
fined 65 for using W. H. Taylor rough- 

Glllesple was appointed to

T-vOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET D East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Taylor. Proprietor.

t-bsON HOUSE — QUEBN-GEORGE, 
CV Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 

fifty and two per day; special week-

of
{?

Dixon I
*one- 

ly intes.you 
department 
Yonge-street. LOUGH „ ____ _

and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 2*c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 16c. Entrance, 44 Richmond, 
Street east, also at 46 Queen-etreel 
last

CHURCH FOR BALE—HAND- 
some new detached brick re

sidence, 10 rooms, oak flalah. hardwood 
floors, hot water, only house left, see It 
Commission paid agent Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
584

]y. Arthur 
1 the force.

Thirteen new cases
reported to-day from

CAN WARRANTS, 6660. 
Markham-street. 346612

(M OAA SH3GOND MORTGAGE * FOR 
©XOUU sale, Bargain. Commission paid 
agents. Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.

J gOUTH ^AF^
of scarlet fever 

Crown
DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.edtfwere

Point; IXOmIITS»
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—664 Queen West 
College *739; 11 Queen East; Main 3731 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S HERB REMEDIES cure VarK'/ 

cose Veins, Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded. 169 Bay-street 
Toronto.

„ Live BIRDS. - I
HOPE'S BIRD (STORE, 108 Quei»N- 9 

street west Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist. 2* Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

May Hold Sham Fight.
The local regiments are talking of 

holding a sham fight Thanksgiving 
Day. ^

Michael Wilvert, 17 years of age, was 
pent down for three years this morning 
for forging orders.

Among those who have announced

ROOMS TO; RENT. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

BRIGHT 'Smyth & johnston-alexander

$5 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitées. Ottawa.EsS3BMe-rarticles wanted.

r?|*>rDb&§? WL PM^onF°32

Yonge. __________________________ eatt
Brockvllle’s Typhoid Scare.

BROOKVTLLE, Aug. 11.—Notwlth- 
th&t Brockvllle’s water and

l
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.HOTEL FOR SALE.

‘ Istanding
milk supply has been pronounced pure 
by Dr. Connell, the Queen’s College 
expert, typhoid fevpr ie epidemic In 
town, almost every day bringing forth 
fresh cases. In a letter Just received 
from Dr. Connell he says the milk con
tains no fever bacilli; He had previ
ously tested the water.

* c°« JffBLRaftJflSJSS
all druggists._________________________________

mHOS. CRASHLEY, storage, re- 
X moving and packing, 30 years’ experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

» N OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME. 
A. One of Niagara Falls' most popu'ar 
hotels, 40 rooms, bar and restaurant, on 
a main street. Reason for selling slck- 

For particulars address Harry C. 
4SI 2nd-street, Niaga-a Fails.

GU346

Davidson Remanded.
In police court yesterday morning 

Chas. Davidson was remanded a week 
on a charge of wounding his brother, 
who lies In a serious condition at Grace 
Hospital. Maud Richardson and Fred. 
Morrison each paid 65 and costa for

Art W.

n-__T MY SPKCL4.L PRICE FOR 
Vr vour South African Land Warrant. 

’ Robb, 49* SpadinaTlvenua Phone
fcri

imm ness.
Burns,
N.Y.

r.t iPERSONAL.
College 420. ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT», 
Metal Ceilings, Cornices, eta. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-«treet we-f.

-
XTASSAGEiSCANDINAVIAN), BATHS, 
JM- Eîectrlclty. Mme. Constantin, SO 
Brunswick-avenue.

1
I in OUT H AFRICAN VETERANS — WE 

JS will loan a reasonable amount on
cpori.ce34 vr

torla-street, Toronto, Ont.

>v<MONEY TO LOAN. •I
: V

selling cigars on Sunday.
Brennan, Joseph Higgins and Edward 
Flett, charged with shop-breaking, were 
gathered in late Tuesday night by P. 
C. Martin in the cellar of MgRAulay & 
Pond’s grocery at 744 --West Queen-st. 
They were remanded a week.

Brockvllle Nurse For Owen Sound
BROCKVILLE, Aug. U.—The posi

tion of lady superintendent of the 
Owen Sound General Hospital has been 
offered Miss Margaret Carson of this 
town, and she will enter upon her du
ties on the 16th Inst.

It;.. - LOWEST rates, private 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwaite. Room 446 Confederation 
Lite Chambers.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
O manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 89 Gloucester-street.

la;MEDICAL.
edtfXXTILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 

W Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. 3ox 39, Toronto World.

T\R. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. 6PE- 
1J ciâltst stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases aht^ Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupturg, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. X» 7 tf

T\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASE* 
-L/ of men. 39 Carlton-streeL • »

ed«
T OANS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 
XJ lay—$10 to $200 at If per cent, per an- 
num, on furniture, pianos, etc; easy pay
ments. Brokers’ ><fency, Limited. 
Bay-street.

I FARMS WANTED.
TVTANTi$1>—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
VV Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree, if 
any. Box 27, World.________________________

1
•L166At Shea’s Next Week.

By special arrangement with Charles 
Frohman, Miss Eva Taylor and Com
pany, presenting the delightful one-act 
comedy, entitled “Chums,” will be the 
headliner at Shea’s Theatre next week. 
The special attraction for the week 
Wii-ll he the Four Mantas, in a sensa
tional acrobatic novelty. Other acts 
included In next week's big bill are 
Julia Freary, Stfbor's Cats, Leona Thur- 
ber and Harry Mattlson, Le ville and 
Sinclair, Fiddler and Shelton, and the 
kinetograph. >5

, A"--- T71 ARM WANTED TO RENT,100 ACRES 
J; or more, Markham Township prefer
red. Possession In tall. Send particulars

Barn Burned.
PETERiBORO, Aug. 11.—(Special.)— 

buildings of Fred McIntyre

3? edtf

I* -
The farm
of Otonabee Township were destroyed 
by fire Tuesday; loss 63000. Six calves 
and a bull were burnt to death.

ONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE to Box 6. World.
Apply F. H. Gooch, 28 ——S > —

-, Si M
1TX property. 
Welllngton-street E.

HOUSE FOR SALE.23 the? —edtf
MINING ENGINEER.

X11 room house for 
sale; conveniences; 6 

minutes from station; near river. M. 
A. Inglehart.

"USINE88 PERSOKAL8,OAKVILLE— eejtnno-^-ciTY. farm, build- »-
qPOUUkr lng loans, houses, stores built, 
plans free. Commission paid agents. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto._________________

B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
Bullying. Mining properties exam

ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

TJALMI8TRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X ings consult Madame Ftanton, 601 
Bathurst-street. edTtf

J.

12467

HOTELS
No. 76' ^ICTOMAHOTELTBUFFALoTirr^

V European, fifty cents and up; Ameri
can. 61.60 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison. Manager. 246 tf

, DENTIST SPECIALISTS.MARRIAGE LICENSES. DOGS WANTED.

TAR. KNIGHT, SPBCIALIST-EXTRAC- J-J tion of teeth. . Operations painless. 
446)4 Yonge-strèet, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. ed7tf

-pRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST,^

op. Portland. Open evening» No wit
nesses required. ed

ISSUES
Queen,

TX7ANTED—GENUINE RABBIT DOG, 
VV female beagle, 607 Benham, Dayton,

234667
Not good after Aug. 22, 1909f

Ky.SAMUErWAWcCBI

QILLIARD^TABLE 
MANVFACTURCfVk 

fstablistied

r . ÿortÿWGjm
^102 * 104, 

Adciaidb St.,V^

m Toronto;
The parent house of the billiard 

industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specification* 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of different sixes and 
styles, and price list of bllti-rd and 
pool supplies.

t
ART.

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT PRINTING. HOUSE MOVING.-u
W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King- 
street. Toronto. edtf

Î J.LOST. tiive iLundredneatlyprinted 
JC cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 24* Spadlna. Telephone.

ed7tf

TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
-■J- done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street, ed

lu

A NY ONE GIVING 
-M- regarding the following articles re
moved from Hanlan’s Hotel at time of 
fire wUl confer a favor and be suitably 
rewarded by J. Honeyford, 33 Mellnda- 
street, city: 2 black suit cases, dressing 
gown, leather hat box containing black 
Christy, 2 soft caps, 2 suits, opal tie pin, 
gold signet ring set with bloodstone and 
other articles. •

> 'INFORMATION

VOTES 2 VOTES CARPET CLEANING. HORSES AND CARRIAGES. Ini
TtARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
tz tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 

Phone Main 2*86.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A FAST DRIVING MARE, 6 YEARS 
A old, sound, kind; a beauty; lady can 
drive her; also 4 young delivery horses, 
taken on a chattel mortgage; must be 
sold at once. Five buggies, rubber and 
steel tires; seven sets of harness; above 
only used a short time. Delivery wagons; 
all will gp cheap by cash. Apply Agent, 
Munroe amd McIntosh Carriage Co., 1588 
West King-street.

Il
GALVANIZED IRON 

Wheeler * 
456123

246/CORRUGATED 
V for roofing and siding. 
Bain, 179 King-street East.

Ing Company.
For M ipi5AUTOMOBILES. a

TJtOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—PRO- 
JJ prietor going ont of business account 
of ill-health, the New Spencer House, 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. Enquire 904 Depot- 
avenue, Niagara Falls, N.Y. ______ 84

il;A NYONE HAVING IN THEIR 
/I session or knowing the whereabouts 
of any articles removed from the Hotel 
Hanlan during the fire will confer a favor 
and be suitably rewarded upon giving In
formation to Harry Hereford. Grand 
Union Hotel, city. Articles missing in
clude wearing apparel, brown leather suit 
case.scrap book containing news clippings, 
snapshots and manuscripts, loose manu- 
ecrlpe, correspondence and various papers; 
ebony-backed hair, clothes and hat 
brushes, ebony manicure set, perfume bot
tle* in ebony cases, razors, etc., etc, photo
graphs and negatives, silver cigarette case, 
match safe and card case, with initials 
thereon.

Address POS-Distrtct No. UTOMOBILES — BIG LIST RELI- 
htindred up. 

Automobile Exr 
234567

A able used cars, two 
Percy A. Brea key’s 
change, 20 Adelaide W.CityCounty

When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office, 
by mail or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void if name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way of transferred after 
cemg received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black line*, 
- It will not be counted.
------- --J^j extra copies containing

■St • ••«*• ••••'•• ••• • • • ««»•'«

7A UTOMOBILES-LARGE LIST OF 
A- used care; exclusive dealer. Auto
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

z-1 bn ERAL STORE—GOOD CLEAN
vr Stock. 86000 to 67000, all new and in a 
ew steel-clad store cellar under all of 
ouse, erected three years; school, two 

churches and postoffice. Good reason for 
selling. Well worth Inspecting. Box 62, 
World. 466

CARTAGE. j
"h ThA.GGAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 

nil stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91.

----------  Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed
---------- ----------- -—to all parts of the city or country. Coal,

EL&IAN HARES — CHOICE STOCK; wood and coke. All orders promptly exe- 
prlces reasonable. 8. Chandler, Port cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod-

edTtf ©rate rates.

234567

FOR SALE.
l

TX7ANTBD-TO PURCHASE STOCK OF: T) 
VV retail grocery with living apartments. X> 
Box 78, World.

Iballots can be sold.
Granby, Ontario.146 4
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See the new Thriller at

SCARBORO’
Big Outdoor Circus Free

SADIE Thrilling Ride 
KNOWLTON From the Clouds

HippodromeBose Wentworth 
and bl* variety bili in the
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Industrial 
Insurance Rates Reduced

z.Co. y i

a Policytr

I J*à

y ■

L 6 TO 8.

bds of people in 
have no idea of <|j 
it is doing- We - 
bver the proper- 
| We know every 
|-er leave it, and, 

being had

*

by A
j. x

1

•&UThe Prudential i
-

*«J {s are
VR0PERTIE8

Future Industrial Policyholders will profit to 
the extent of many millions of dollars by The 
Prudential’s latest reduction in premium rates 
through increased benefits.
By the Company’s voluntary concession. Indus
trial Policyholders whose policies were issued 
since January 1, 1907, and were in force July 
1, 1909, will have

1DALE, 9 ROOMS AND 
detached. atone founda- 
ill modern conveniences, 
-, be bed on reasonable

1t

SLaATE)BRICK, 
rooms, hot water heat- 
ila la corner house, and 
ft. If not the finest, de- 
nérn suburb®, and must 
eclated.

LD » '
t

A j
D BRICK. 8 ROOMS, 
convenience, side 
hree-piece bath; splen- 
Reeervolr Park; terme

WjSV ,

en-

*
ached roughcast.
front, new house, six 
ellar; «300 cash will ec
ho use, which Is situated 

inada College.

» L$20,000,000 ADDED TO 
THEIR POLICIES

OVER m *>

wERHILL A VEX, DB- 
eight rooms, all coo-

!h.iERSON AVB., EIGHT 
ooms, all convenience»; 
L well laid out garden.

Justice and liberality
in The Prudential’s dealings with its Policyholdersprevail1 AVB., DETACHED, 

-tck house on lot 50x112. 
•signed property, having 
,. splendid verandah, 
onnected with property; 
onvenlent and desirable

•VIt is a system of Life Insurance intreduced on this continent by The 
Prudential and designed principally for wage-earners. Premiums range 

i from 3 cents per week up, and sue collected weekly by Agents who call at 
the homes of the Policyholders. The policies are issued from ages 1 to 
70, for amounts from $15 up, on the lives of both sexes.

V]What is Industrial
RENT.

*H, ON YONGE ST.. IN 
large solid brick resl- 

ius lawn and large gar-

Life Insurance ? I
NTH - LARGE TWO- 
hit building, suitable for 
ctory. Good opening for I The Prudential Insurance Co. of America 1

Incorporsted ss a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey l '

7Prudential Agents are now 
canvassing in this vicin
ity. They have a most 
vital atery to tell of how 
Life Insarance has saved 

‘the heme, protected the 
widow, aad educated the 
children. Let them tell 
it to you.

\ Li

The Prudeutial made 
the greatest gain 
is iuauraace is 
force is 1908 of 
asy Life Insurance 
Company in the 

world.

6TERS’ HOME OFFICE. NEWARK. N.J.JOHN F. DRYDEN. President
rAgents Wanted. Good Income.

BRANCH OFFICES IN TORONTO AND VICINITY:
Geo. Birkett, Supt., Rooms 132-3-4, Confederation Life Chambers.
Harry Robinson, Supt., Second Floor, Canadian Savings Chambers, 41-45 Adelaide St. E.
A. R. Gunn, Asst. Supt. Room No. 3, Thompson Block, Keele A Dun das Sts., W. Toronto, Ont 
F. W. Mason, Assistant Superintendent

Promotion.

CTORY .

£>
World who scan this 
patronise adjprti—66 
favor upon thia 

say that they sa
In The Toront# 

bis way they will oe 
turn to the advertise* 

o the newspaper and

>.

rs:
v'U

?
X4#>

private ambu-
1C1, fitted with Mar- 
y Equipment; I beet 
p-to-date ambulance» 

SSI College-street..
• 171. ______
1 FURNITURE.
I. ANTIQUARY. MS 

Old Silver. Shettsld 
of Art. etc., bought 

lone Main till.
S’ MATERIAL.
TORS1 8UPPLT CO-.

BROCK AVENUE. 
:ONE «1.10 
i r vis-street

i
Inches In diameter, and If 
long. They were built for a working 
pressure of 170 pounds per square Inch.

Nearly everything la In duplicate. 
There are two boilers, two tire pumps, 
two turbines, two generators, twin 
screws, two propelling motors, two 
exciting and lighting sets, two feed 
pumps and two Injectors. As an ex
treme test of the electrical apparatus 
of the boats, all generators and motors 
were tested under a stream of water 
from a hose and operated perfectly un
der such conditions.

Carries a Searchlight.
The fire boats have a full comple

ment of electric lights, and. also carry 
a powerful searchlight, operated with 
current from one of the exciter sets.

When the boat is lying at her sta
tion, under banked fires, waiting for an 
alarm, the sea cocks are-closed and 
the pumps drained of water. When an 
alarm comes In the engineer has only 
to start his turbines, and circulating 
and air pumpe, while the captain starts 
the propelling motors. On the run to 
the fire, the power of the turblnee Is 
used for running the boat only, the 
Impellers of the fire pumps turning 
freely In the casings and doing no 
work.

In order to hold the boats In a posi
tion where they can do effective work 
on a fire at the river bank, whére lines 
cannot be made fast to moor them, 
they are fitted with spuds like a dredge. 
These, two forward and one aft, work
ing thru wells In the bottom of the 
boat, are raised and lowered by steam 
power. The spuds are made of double 
thick steel pipe, 18 Inches in diameter. 
They are shod with cast-steel points to 
secure a firm hold of the river bottom, 
and are made watertight to reduce 
the apparent weight to be handled. 
The two fire boats were built by the 
Manitowoc Dry Dock Co., Manitowoc, 
Wig. They were designed by W. I. 
Babcock, engineer and naval archi
tect, New York City.

d !*

AMUSEMENTS.Joseph Rosser was elected second vice- 
president.

feet » InchesVICTIM OF VENIETTA MODERN FIRE TOE 
MARVEL FBI! UTILITY

' IN SOCIETY e#I OPENS ITS BITES 
FOR SUPERVISER SPOUT

Majestic 5c ’daily* 10c
The only cool spot In town.

:
Cheese Factory Burned.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 11.—(Special.)— 
D. P. Algulre's cheese factory at West- 
port caught fire early to-day and was 
totally destroyed, together with the 
contents. - _______,_____________

Italian Slain by Brother of Man He 
Had Murdered.

Misa Irene O’Leary of Wilcpcke- 
etreet is .spending August at Le-ke 
Rosseau, Muskoka.

iMrs. Cox of Condon, Eng.„ and 
daughter are the guests of Mrs. Am ti
ler Iti Weston.

, P. McLeod of Bellwoods-av- 
has returned from a holiday trip

VAUDEVILLE . fNT7W YORK, Aug. 11.—Victim of the 
vendetta, Rafael Gascone, defended by 
Albert T. Patrick and .befriended by 
Harry K. Thaw, whom he came to 
know In the Tombs, died this after
noon In a hospital where he had lin
gered since he was shot on the etreet 
last night by a boy of 16.

, With his dying breath, Gaacone to
day charged young Bentaniello Amato, 
with having shot him “In revenge for 
my having killed hie brother," the 
ante-mortem étalement reads. Gaacone 
signed the accusation with a cross. 
Within an hour he was dead
Santaniello waa seriously «tabbed when 

Gaacone turned and grappled with him 
after the «hooting. He Is In a hospital 
and it he recovers will be maimed for

Continued From Page 1. 6—Great Acts—6. Don’t miss it.
erolng, or reversing the exciter bus 
current supply to the generator fields. 
The. motor fields are connected directly 
across the exciter buses, and are thus 
maintained at a practically constant 
exaltation. Circuit-breakers inserted 
In the main motor circuit are brought 
Into the pilot-house and are thus un
der the supervision of the man In 
charge of navigation.

Three Hundred Pounds Pressure.
The centrifugal fire purpps are of the 

two-stage 
and dlsdhar 
gether capable of furnishing 9000 gal
lons of water per minute, at a pres
sure of 160 pounuds per square inch, 
when running at the rated speed of 
1700 revolutions per minute. By branch 
pipes, properly fitted, the discharge of 
one pump can be turned Into the suc
tion of the other, thereby running the 
pumps In tandem as one four-stage 
pump, then delivering 4600 gallons per 
minute at 800 pounds pressure. This, 
going thru a 3 1-2 inch nozzle, ot 
course, makes a powerful and effective 
stream. ■

At 125 pounds pressure these pumps 
will each deliver 6600 gallons per min
ute. A great advantage of the centri
fugal pump for this service Is that the 
volume and capacity .can be varied at 
will. Combined with this is a smooth
ness of operation and avoidance of ne
cessity for attention not found In any 
other pump. If inadvertently all the 
discharge openings should be closed at 

the pressure rises but slightly, 
sod there Is no danger ot bursting hose 
pipes or valves.

The fire pumps draw from* a 14-lneh 
header, extending across the engine-
room Immediately forward of them, 
and deliver to turrets on deck directly 
above. The deck turrets are set dia
gonally, and each hee nine 8 1-2 Inch 
openings for hose, with quick-moving 
lever valves at a convenient height. 
At a height of about seven feet above 
the turrets Is an oval platform carry
ing the two 3 1-2 Inch pipes. There are 
no other monitors on the boats. Fire 
Marshal Horan hold'ng the opinion that 
smaller ones forward and aft are un-

Mrs[périment Promises to le Mark
ed Success—Hundreds of- 

Children Enjoy Games.

STAR THEATRE 1per too, on 
Wharf. enue 

to Stayner.
/Miss Audrey Hereon and Mise Mur- 

left for Orchard

“The quality goes in before the 
name goes on.” All this week. Matinee Dally.

SamT. Jack’s Own Co.
A Gayety of a thousand laugh».

NEXT WEEK—THE MOULIN ROUGE.

MARKET. «II Quoee- 
kbeL College «Ot
LIFE,
Forr-s restaurant 
of the life essentials— 
re air. and pure water, 
tala Special Sunday 
Entrance. «4 Richmond, 
[iso at 46 Queen-street

iel Feneom have 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Boustead are at 
Muskoka. __

i.Miss Ada Smallpeice and Mies Grace 
Tonis of Parkdale are visiting Mrs. 
Wickson In Buffalo.

The Arrahwannas are holding their 
second summer dance at the Island to
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCarter of 
Chestnut Park-road are at preeent In 
Winnipeg.

Mrs. A. A. Dawson and daughter of 
Montreal are in town.

Mrs. Lamport is staying with Mrs. 
William W. Bruce at her cottage in 
Lake of Bays.

Mrs. D. J. Carson and family have 
returned home. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thwarts, who 
have been ,visiting Mrs. Adams of 
College-street, have, returned to their 
home In lonla.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hunt, Palmereton- 
bouleVard, have left for a vacation in 
Louisville, Ky.

Miss Pearl Mitchell and Miss Mabel 
Conn are at Cedar Villa, Cheltenham, 
Ont.

Miss Edith Speer Is spending a few 
weeks with Florence Henderson.

Dr. Zrara Crang and family have left 
for their home in Strathcona after 
spending some time visiting the form
er’s father in “Devonshire -Villa," St. 
Clalr-avenue.

Mr. R. Hamilton, M Arthur-e treat, 
has left for Boston.

1
k promising start in the direction of 
DVlding supervised playgrounds for

made

<r

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c 9 E venin e», 

and 50c. Week of Ang. 9.
One Edwards’ Blonde Typewriters!

Hal Godfrey & Co.; National Quartette; 
Work and Ower; Milt. Wood; Gavin, 
Platt and Peaches; The Klnetograph;
The Peerless Mowatte.

e children of Toronto was 
sterday afternoon when St. Andrew s 
uare, the two acre park on Esther- 
reet equipped by the city at a cost 

$500, was thrown open to the little 
iea of the neighborhood. Several 
indred youngsters flocked eagerly 
to the neatly fenced area, and aiban- 
med themselves to the delights at the 
eans of recreation provided.
The occasion was marked by aO- 

■fesses from members of the city 
til, and of the Playgrounds Aeso- 

Everyone struck the same 
note, namely that the supervised play
ground is one of the city’s greatest 
ntede, and that, the success of the ex
priment would, soon be so apparent 
1$at playground?, would spring (ip all 
sver the city. It was pointed cut that 
aoronto is a long way behind United 
Btates cities in re-gard to supervised 
“•ygrounds.

Controller Hocicen was master <>f 
remonies. The Me ten era were mostly 
jildTen, but a few. of their elders were 

Despite their exuberant 
rlts. the youngsters gave respect- 
attention unt,il a parsing fire en- 

ie caused a/rapid exodus, but not 
: kmg, as 'the ddtyghte of swings 
3 teetere >w'ere too strong to be re-

r

LOstlSTS.
UARTERS FOR F14V 
THS—564 Queen West 
1 Queen East; Main 8781 
REALISTS.
I REMEDIES cure Varik 
Piles, Skin, Nerve and 
ees. If misrepresented 
•«funded. 169 Bay-street

re birds. _
STORE, 16S «Junontf- 
Main 495$.

S AND CIGARS.
tD. WHOLESALE an»
ronlsl. 26 Yonge-street.

rim. ___
IRON SKYLIGHT». 
Cornice», etc.. Doug- 
Ad.laM.-'treet «'"■

, with 14-lnch suction 
The two pumps are to-S’

life.

ft .1
CANAIIAN REACHES IN T

Niagara District Sende Shipments tc 
Toronto Market.

Canadian peaches and plums from 
the Niagara peninsula are arriving at 
the Toronto market daily in increased 
quantities.

The largest shipments of the season 
so far came In yesterday by rail and 
boats from seven or eight hundred 
shippers. Dealers report that the 
peaches now arriving are mainly of 
the cooking variety, and that the best 
fruit will not be coming for a couple 
of weeks yet.

The best classes of plums are also 
still to come. Those now on the mar
ket are being sold by the Jobbers at 
from 50 to 60 cents per basket

LI AN LAN’S
■ ■ POINT

Still Across 
the Bay

dation This Afternoon and Evening 
ITALIAN JUVENILE

r V'» BAND3.

BREDIN’S 
“BEST"

;
MERRY-GO-ROUND aad THE 

BIG SCREAM.
EDICAL.

THAT’S ALL.
2 CARLTON ST.. SPB- 
h. Skin, Blood, Urinary 

Discharges; Varlcoee.le, 
e. Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
XYeskneeses;

fl
wnt

iMa*,»TS
Making brepd is a matter of 
putting the ingredients together 
and applying the oven heat.
Making good bread is a matter 
of care in the putting ip of the 
ingredients, and care by the 
bakennan in the processes of 
production.
Making of the best bread re
quires skill in selecting the in
gredients, great skill in having 
them properly proportioned, 
and greater skill in applying 
the heat that goes to make the 
perfect loaf.
In Bredin’s beet you find all the 
elements that warrant its name. 
Added to this is the fact that 
every loaf is wrapped tight in 
an air-tight rice paper wrapper 
—so there is absolutely no 
handling of ydur loaf before it 
reaches your table. Try it.
10 cents.
Phone College 761, Parkdale 
1585.

* once
’ECIALIST. DISEASE® 
Carlton-street ,1 r

IRON WORKER’S ESCAPEt The Speakers.
w who «poke were Controller Mrs. P. McGill and daughter of 
- anti xid. j. j. Graham, repre- Balmy Beach-avenue are spending a 
e the city council, Park Comtnl”- few weeks with friends In Hamilton 
f Wilson President C. A. B. and western Ontario.

of the Playground Association, Miss Lottie McGill is holidaying on 
^H.ther officers Including J. L. Lake Slmcoe.
■ A p j owle and Dr. S. DU- Miss Louise Burton of Chicago Is 

^Buis Mr Lewis made himself the guest of Miss Gen el vie Clark W11-
■ witii the children by suggesting son 163 Admiral-road.
^probability of a swimming tank. Mr. and Mrs. G. deW. Green of 
Fie playground is divided by a wire Gronvllle-street have returned after 
nee Into separate sections for boys spending a month In Muskoka.
M -iris The boys are provided with A Brockville despatch says: Rev. An- 
.ipezes parallel hnr.=, swinging rings, drew Irmie of Brantford officiated to-

■ ani fhr «Iris with elide or day at the marriage of Miss Ethel 
uio swings, "teeters," and courts, Blanche Shields, B.A., M.A., of this 
jypole, basket-ball, and other appar- town-, to Rev. J. E. Sloat, B.A, pastor

The most popular pastime was of the Baptist Church, Weston. It was 
la! Of sliding down the Chute, there a pretty house wedding, «elebrated at 
Sing a long line of waiting little ones the home of the bride’s father, Thomas 
«8 afternoon. r Shields.

The playground Is In charge4 of Don- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Henry have 
a$i (Ï, Me«.’,tlllcn<idy. formerly-gymnas- returned to town after spending the 
tit- instructor:.it Trinity Collège, Port summer months touring the eastern 
Hope, and-the V.M.C.A, Ptartford. His states, 
fciafy is paid by the Playgrounds As- 
«elation.

S PERSONALS. Drought May Hurt Tomatoes.
GRIMSBY, Aug. 11.—Tomato men are 

becoming alarmed over the continued 
dry spell that la resulting in the veget
able being touched with «he rot that is 
ever prevalent under such wegther con
ditions as the past few weeks. There 
has been no rain of any account In the 
Central Niagara district for over three 
weeks and all varieties of vegetation are 
suffering. On the sandy land along the 
lake this Is not quite so noticeable.

V.Heavy Girder Fall» on Him, But Gate 
Holde Part Weight.

James Carr, 272 Palmerston-avenue, 
foreman for McKenzie and McIntyre, 
who are building the new Shea thea
tre at Victoria and Richmond-streets, 
had a narrow escape from serious In
jury yesterday.

The workmen were roiling a two-ton 
steel girder Into the building, when It 
fell over and Carr was knocked down. 
The girder fell on his leg and partly 
on hie shoulder. He was not crushed, 
because the edge of the girder struck 
the gate and remained there, with part 
of its weight on him and the rest on 
the gate. His injuries only amounted 
to a few bruises and he was back on 
the Job afteç IS minutes’ rest.

For the Show.
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 1L—(Spe

cial.)—The following Judges for the 
Niagara District Flower. Fruit and 
Vegetable Show, to be held in this city 
Sept. 16-18, have been appointed: Vege
tables, George Willis, Hamilton; ap
ples and pears, Walter H. Demsoy, 
Trenton; plums, Ed. Henry, Winona; 
grapes. Murray Pettit,Winona; peaches, 
J. W. Smith. Winona; boxed fruit, A. 
McNeill, Ottawa and P. J. Casey, To
ronto.

'OR RELIABLE READ
ME dame Stanton, SOI

* edTtf

Season'» Bicycle Event 
SCARBORO FIELD 

Wednesday,
Starts at 8 o’clock sharp.

1C*—BIG RACES ""15
Auspices Royal Canadians 
»lon 2Se. A few «ente 00c. Plan at
Love’s.

SPECIALISTS. .
Aug. 11.-I

IPECIALIST—EXTRAC- 
h; Operatioris painless. 
, opposite College-street.
, edTtf

Artmle-

edtf

necessary EDUCATIONAL.6E MOVING.
uTa and raising

ion. 106 Jarvls-street. e»

Apparatus In Duplicate. 1
Between the turbine sets and raised 

above the floor under the deck-beams, 
Is a surface condenser, built by the 
Alberger Condenser Co. of New York 
City. The wet and dry vacuum pumps 
are directly beneath the condenser. A 
ten-inch centrifugal circulating pump 
is placed on the port side abaft the 
turbine set. The capacity of this pump 
is 3000 gallons per minute 
with a bilge suction, so that it can be 
used for .pumping out the engine-room 
in case of necessity. Feed and pony 
pumps, a sanitary pump, etc., are plac
ed on the bulkhead next to the holler j 
room.

The two hollers are In the compart
ment next forward of the engine-room, 
and are placed side by side, facing 
forward. These boilers are 12 feet 6

Ills
)

ND CARRIAGES..

[iNGMaRE, r. YEARS 
knd; ^ beauty; lady can 
L voiutvg <1 ell very lioraes.

f-1 Mortgage; must be 
|ve buggies, rubber and, 

nets of harness: above 
time. Delivery wagons; 
by cash. Apply Agent, 
osh Carriage Co.. 1588

l t.Jud

It Is fitted
Succeeds Late Mr. Dryden.

. At the regular quarterly meeting of
,. Extradition Judge Away, the board of directors ot the Contl-

1: nector Refers of the provincial de nental Llfe insurance Co. yesterday,

f1 :rMnaî^ direr. tjOTt

F Z ^
.RTAGE. „ ,

t’RED BY CHECK TO 
V Fisher'S Express. 
vt Telephone North 

liunos. etc., remove* 
y or country. Coaw
>rd*rs promptly oxe-

fion guaranteed. Mooe

✓
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Try the Diving Boards and 
Shute the Shutes st theFill Term Begins Sept. 1st, st

DOMINION
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Island Baths
Sand Bsr, Msnlan’s Point

The greatest and safest bathing 
place In the city. The tempera
ture of the water was 72 degree» 
on Wednesday. Equipped with 
Chute-the-Chutes.

One thousand new suit'» and 
new towels, sterilised atter each 
using. Electric lighted. Special 
attention to learners and child
ren.
Wednesday and Saturday. Ladles 
renting "Island Bath" suits al
lowed on chutes free. The lagoon 
ture ot the water was 76 degrees 

J. J. B. ATKINSON, Manager.

COR. COLLEGE AND BRUNS
WICK, TORONTO, ONT.

If you want Individual Instruc
tion by expert teachers and a 
good position as soon as you 
graduate, register with us for a 
course in ’Stenography, Book
keeping, Chartered Accountancy, 
Civil Service, Mathematics or Ma
triculation.

Write for catalogue and par
ticulars.
J. V. MITCHELL, BA, Principal.

* 246tf

Special Instructor every
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THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNINGKV * PRINCE wn

Articles
SignedFightWingham Rink 

Wins at Berlin

i

BowlingNewark 2 
Toronto 1Baseballï •

Eva Tanguay Ws 
troit Selling Sta 

Wins atJEFFRIES AND JOHNSON AGREE 
SIGN UP FOR CHAMPIONSHi

Crawford Beats 
McCurdy For 

The Trophy

BASEBALL RECORDS. Hamburg Belle 
Fails to Break 

Her Record

K

Newark Wins Out in the Ninth
Making Clean Sheet on Series

§Eastern League. WINDSOR, Out.. 
-Ï ’ Splendid crowds fùr 

' racing at the tract 
of. seven w< 

of n-ltio

Club»— Won. Lost. P.C.
Rochester ...........................  « Jj '2~
Newark ,.;i............................. 63 48 ™
Providence ................................ 62 47 ■£*

ÿrsey City ........................... 47 S3 -4W CLEVELAND> 0„ Aug. n.-Hamburg
Baltimore ............................. ‘ . " - , dpii. failort in an effort to break her re-Wednesday scores: Newark 2, Toronto 1. fe‘d at the North Randall track
Jersey City 6. Rochester 1; Providence 12. th« best she could do.
Buffalo «: Montreal 8, Baltimore 2. pacld to two runners. the mare made

Games to-day: Rochester at Providence Pa^d hy two rron^ wk,1,n ia0 yard8
Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at Jereej the wir€‘ where she Ured perceptibly 
Clty* and finished very slowly.

Bob Douglas carried away the 16000 Ohio 
National League. , Stake In three straight heats. He was a

Won. Lost. P.C. heavily played favorite and drew the pole 
28 .717 j Pensla Maid and Judge Lee fought every

67! 3i .684 inch of the way In the last-two heats for
57 37 -606 second place. Summaries :
481 SO .480 1 2.13 trotting, purse <6000— I
46! 53 .459 j Bob Douglas, gr.s. (McDonald) ........
40 56 417 ! pen lea Maid, b.m. (Macey) ...............

• 367 ! Judge Lee, gr.s. (Laselle) ..........
.297 Alice Roosevelt, ch.m. .(Murphy) ..

Todd Mac, br.c. (Saunders) .............
The Angelus (Hodges) ................... ..
Beea, b.m. (Cox) ..................... .........
Jenny Constantine, b.m. (Grady) ..

Time 2.07%. 2.06%. 2.06%.
2.14 pace, purse 11200—

1 Geraldine, br.m. (Geers) ..,
CeclUan King, rn.s. (Cox) .
Kavallo, gr.s. (Monahan) ...........

™ Time 2.10%, 2.07%, 2.14, 2.07%.
3.06, pace, purse $1200— 

til i Lady Maud C., ch.m. (Wilson! .
Darkey Hal, bltem. (Snow) ....

. vCT I Reproachless, blk.m. (Shank)
T t ,1 Major Mallow, b.g. (Mallow) .
Louis 1. i Major Brlno, blk.h. (Richie) .

Time 2.06, 2.06%.
2.09 pacing, purse $1200—

: Green Pilot b.s. (Murphy) ...
I Walter Hal gr.s. (Garth) ........
The Contractor, rn.g. (Galllger) ..342
Byron Kay, b.g. (WH*°n) ............. . 2 3 4
Emma Welte, b.m. (Mallow) .......... 6 5 6
Point Burglar, b.s. (Snow) .............  6 dis.

Time 2.07%. 2.06%, 2.06%.
Special exhibition mile—Hamburg BeHe, 

to beat 2.02%, trotting.

O
. X world. The division of the purse , 

left to the decision of Jeffries.
It also provides that as afguarta 

of good faith each of the parties 
the agreement shall post $5000 a 
Chas. A. Comlskey of Chicago, w.

understanding, ,

Berger for Jeffries Meets 
Johnson in Chicago, Where 
Details Are Arranged.

CHICAGO. Aug. 11.—Articles of 
agreement for a fight between Jack 
Johnson and J ames J. Jeffrie» for the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world were signed here to-day. 
fight is to take place within eight 
months before the club offering the 
best Inducements. All bids for the 

rjjght are to be made inside of sixty

...» Si.......... 'tsssrkSJi^.on. Fifth Round— -,er a’nd ja?k Johnson were present
Toronto. Brampton. at the meeting when the articles were

Martin...........................16 Blrss .......... » „jg„ed.
Berlin. Little, however, had nothing to do

Sawyer........................... 14 Lockhart ...................17 with the arrangement of terms for
Berlin. Brantford. the fight, having turned the whole ai-

Weaver..........................20 Adams .......................« fair over to Johnson. teffries
Stratford. London. The articles prepared by Jeffries

Wstrnn 1A ohgMi IK were given to Johnson by Berger. Alter
Watson............•♦••••.14 snea ............ ref» liv neruslng the paper. JohnsonSt. Kitts. Berlin. parking m he did so. that they were
Inskater...............  ... 9 Carrick ............10 a* satisfactory to him, he de-

—Consolation, Fourth Round— dared he was ready to sign agreements,
Elora. London. but he wanted to sign an agreement to

Robertson.....................10 Heaman ..................... 16 ••flght." He then outlined what he
Harrlston. cotncelved would be a satisfactory

Elmslle.........................14 Lavery ......................^Jaifreement.Hogg1*1"100' 11 M?Ka“ ^.‘fc^geî oWbjerc^ddlraTmP°onedof/the

L?nd^ ®tr‘t,0ri1, detaUlt#d tVAbbOU' Wed thfs^poîSt'johnïou w» eqSàüy 
^"Consolation, Flftb^o^- «Î

Guelph. Berlin. th- ™Ç>id be stricken from the agree-
Brydon........................ 14 Schiedel ..................... , Tffent, declaring that his position on

Hespeler. Brampton. / thlg -oint was Irrevocable. He finally
Phln...............................9 Thauburn ................won out and all reference to this sub-

Brantford. St. Marys. >■ ject was omitted.
Baker........................ 11 Maxwell .................1* l The agreement as signed calls for a

Berlin London. «gjitsjf'rroiri 20 to 100 rounds for the
Cook. ............. 10 Heaman .................... 1* hf&fywelght championship of the

Harrlston. Waterloo.
Lavery.................

London.
Abbott............................» Blrss ..........

—Consolation, Sixth Round—
Schiedel. Berlin, bye.
Brampton. St. Marys.

Thauburn..................... 16 Maxwell .....................16

A. cafd
presented,
Stake for 2-year-ol 
The stake had a v 

composed" of

Ot BASEBALL CLUB MEET TO-DAY.
The Toronto Baseball Club directors 

meet this afternoon at 2 o’clock to de
cide upon where the team will finish the 
season. .

The management of the Rosedal» 
grounds yesterday submitted a prop 
sitlon to the ball club, but last night 
It was learned that this price was con
sidered rather high by the basebal. 
magnates, and should the grounds be 
found large enough to play at Scarborn, 
the team may finish the season there. 
At any rate Scarboro appeal* more to 
the ball dub than Rosedale In. view of 
the grounds being given grains. j

Bill Phyle an Umpire.
Bill Phyle, the Toronto baseball play

er, was yesterday appointed an East
ern League umpire and will report to 
President Powers to-day.

BERLIN, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Crawford 
of Wingham won the Seagram trophy 
from McCurdy of Stratford to-day in the 
Twin City tourney by 22 t«fT4. Scores: 

—Trophy Semi-Finals—
Elora.

..1» Stone 
—Final—

ItRochester and Buffalo Again 
Bumped, But Montreal Wal
lops Baltimore.

72 hours of the understanding, , 
that the $6000 operate as a Ide bet 
the contest.

entry 
Lady Sybil, were th< 

Marklein’sThe Agreement.
The following is the agreement «lev 

ed by Berger and Johnson :
Form of agreement entered into »u-.

11th day of August, 1909, between 
Johnson -of Galveston, Texas,
James J. Jeffries of Los Angeles, v—

It is agreed between these „emed practically
mutually that they shall box a certain BÜ “f®"’,... heloie goi
number of rounds, the same to be chances K
where from 20 to 100 for tfie hea*. ■» but on the fai turn
weight championship of the world, .B when cleai olj.

Contest to be held before the cilaB ! rocket thru the sti< 
offering the best inducements Eli Bà M closing stnde and 
mutually agreed upon by the contegKMtP /1 race by a neck iron 
ants. > V sybil, after cutting

The division of such purse ihall jfM islied a very tired t
on a basis of either 60 per cent. u§* *■■ Malden jockeys a|
40 per cent, to the winner and lo»B*.'f i„. the first race, ir
respectively, or 7$ per cent, and Wt „„ In Mozart, wit!
per cent, or winner may be permlttff* rhanoes. Loyal »i
to take the entire amount. The dc«t.M Y- /jeneral Marchmonl
JIOJeflrictshlS matter t0 wlth 1 “ ^ "he dosing stri.

" The sum of $5000 each is to be posted Se,IWj^' will was th.
with Charles A. Comlskey of ticinZf ^dJL
as a guarantee of good faith and th|* and the Oer"t ‘MU
fulfilment by each side of the termt® Getting off In from
of this agreement. Said money to b,Æ { ed. going under tn<
posted within 72 hours. It Is furthe* length in front of
agreed that the above-named tifrSm- aiders hi the betting
thousand dollars shall operate as a gldffflg) The handicap tot
bet on the result of the contest. It *■1 wards saw the defei
further agreed that tile club will wKs ed favorite. Old Hoi
selected and mutually agreed upon gHg posted against his
days from date, at which time all tw#*- snartrd up by thethèr details wlil be mutually agro^gf and at post tirée tl
"^Contest to take pface not later thy B - bVjoe^Yeae
six months from date of se ectlng clW Pvitoa's Driîe

signing of final articles. h„(Signed) Jack Johnson. < lo ,.c*ul^^“lv® ,b*
(Signed) Sam Berger, for James J.T| . called the horses to 

Jeffries. JT jnmpc.l Into thejei
barrier and forced a 
of the stretch, wli 
and challenged the 
a sharp brush, die 
went under the wii 
length. Old Hones 
while the Minks, coi 
third place safe fro 

Topsy Robinson y 
the talent and the 
her was taken by th 
was all over by tl 
directed play was ir 
Quitgga, but most 
were for place and t 
all trçe running to 
with Black Sheep a 
1er the field got s 
final'run, Reid movi 
and raced the pacen 
out-gamed Quagga 
winning by half à U 
Ding In the colors 
Paris. Ky., turfma 
disposing of the fie 
sixth race. The wi: 
the Kentucky turfi 
the maiden. It is i 
has won this year.

R. L. Thomas, fun 
the favorite in the s 
good horse County 
sions were placed < 
Thorpas colt, lnclu< 

made tn the jf 
country and much c 
way back to the rin 
Clerk was quotëd a 
lie romped home i 
Desperado, who-Wat 
Results:

FIRST RACE, 3 
furlongs:
1 Mozart, 106 (Boot
2 Jjoyal Maid,#101 C 

jjl 3 Gen. Maj-clnnortt,
4 Rieta, 30> (Bürto
5 Alice George. 100
6 Catharine Caj’dwi
7 Stlwik, ipi, (Aver
8 Ben Howe, 101 (i
9 Kéhmare Queen,

10 Billy Bodemer, 1<
11 Stromeland, 106 < 

Time 1 07. Winner
Bel vldere—Luca$ta,

• handily by a lengf 
length. Third by I 
camo (.way at head 
Main outgamed G« 
place.

SEtîOND RACE, 
furlongs:

1 I,wly Hill. 105 4L
2 Soil, 107 (Flynn)

, 3 Kvrondn, l05 <M
4 lveainence< 110 (R
5 Scarab, 110 (Bra
6 Wi noberry . '107 (1
7 General Lee, 107
8 Ball. Hazard, 107
9 Coqiielta.- 105 (Dè 

* 30 Annotation; 105 (
0 Time 1.14. Wlnne 

,Toddingt6n-Bavset 
w handily by Iwb len
7 Af.-ngth. Third by 

.1 < race—Lady Hill m
i3wrtl1 won under a sligl

SL gamed Kyronda in
A 11 I * jf THIRD RACE, h

A IlfflfV C "Vaula. w'TbavlAllLULIVu
4 Meadow, 102 (Re
5 Monsignor, 105 (J 
Winner A. Gars*

spring—Lovell. ' Sti 
by a length. Place 
Third easily by thr 

The face—Granla 
of the stretch. C 
reversal of fo.rm

Johnny

' h0WeVer’ Tidin'Stratford.
McCurdy....

Wingham. Stratford.
Crawford.....................22 McCurdy ................

—Association, Fourth Round— 
Stratford.

Gray...,.......................17 Shea ........
London.

Abbott.

NEWARK. N.J.. Aug. II.—(Special.)— 
Newark ’cleaned up the series from the 
Maple Leafs to-day by taking the last 
game by the close score of 2 to 1 In a 
pitchers’ battle between Pleffer and Brady 
in a game where luck favored the home 
team. t

13 wise ones,
Mtake. Prince Imi 
best of his field afi 

in the car>y s
The

aube—
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York 
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
St. Louie ..
Brooklyn . 4

Wednesday scores : New York 19, St. 
Louis 3; Pittsburg 1, Boston 0.

. 71 London.[J

1 1
—Associât iThe game was a well-played one, being 

full of scrappy fielding, in wnlch neith
er team had an error c< alkeü up against 
them, while each twrier oLowed the 
same uumber of hits, a îound halt dozen 
being their allotment, the Indians win
ning out in the ninth by Meyers, who 
hingled and stole second after vVulverton 
and Sharpe had been disposed of, scoring 
on a single by Blair.

Newark tallied their first in the open
ing innings., Louden walked and was safe 
at second when Mahling dropped Mitch
ell's thfo waiter Kelly had filed out.
Schafly was passed, and he and Louden 
worked a duub.e st ai, while a charity 
to Gettman fill d the ba=es, Wolverton the vlslto 
counting Louden with a sacr.fiue fly. het up in 

Toronto had a chance in the fourth, | Providence—
when McDonald singled and was sacrifie- j Moran, If ............
ed along, but he was c aught cold off ; Phelan, cf .........
second, and Grimshatv followed it up ! Hoffman, rf ... 
with a Single, only to be forced by Mitch- i Anderson, lb 

However, the Leafs counted one lot i Ritchey, 2b ...
the filth, when Frick singled with two | Arndt, 3b ........
down, going to third ou*pfeffer’s hit, and Rock, as ..........
scoring when hé and Pfeifer worked a ! Fitzgerald, c .

Lavender, p .

2 3
3 2B86 ‘ 6 564 4 4 Wiarton.
6 6

American League.
Won. Lost. P.C.dubs—

Detroit ..........
Philadelphia 
Boston .......
Cleveland 
New .York .
Chicago ........
St. Louis  ............45
Washington ................... . 31 73

Wednesday scores: Washington 
troll 2: Boston 4, Cleveland 2: St. 
Philadelphia 0; New York 2, Chicago 1.

.602 ...1121 
...2212 

3 3 3 3

. 62Buffalo 6.
l.t-The Qri

Providence 12,
PROVIDENCE, Aug. 11,

. 41 .602g 62f „„, ________ _ ____________ Grays had
their batting toffs again to-day and In 

one Innings pounded out ten runs. 
The score was Providence 12, Buffalo 6. 
Bure hell served for the visitors, allowing 
15 hits. Lavender was also batted freely, 

ire getting ten 
the seventh. Score,:

A B. H.
.. I

44IfA
v.un
5449 f

48 .. 1 1••• Galt.55 2 2
B 3lilts after he 3 5

. 4 4O. A. E.
0I«0f 0.. 4 1 1 

3 3 .411 
.12 3.. 6 0

.. 6 12 9
eil. 05 • 1 ,3 

3 1 05i
and the4 12 1

4 0 6 
3 0

0n- With a little oyer seven weeks to 
go the Eastern League race is develop- 
Ing Into one of the best contests in 
years. Rochester at the start of this 
present eastern trip, enjoyed a conv 
fortable lead, but like Toronto and 
Buffalo she Is getting her bumps regu
larly, the latest being three straight 
defeats at the hands of Jersey City 
under the able management of Jack 
Ryan. The Skeeters at present 
playing the best ball In the leag 
If they can win a majority of 
games
around the leaders, 
to-day with their last series of 
eastern trip, tackling Providence, and 
when the fur has stopped flying the 
Bronchos should be farther down the 
line.

#. 4double steal. Score:
Newark—

Loiidèn, ss. .....
Kelly, If..............
Schafly. îb. ... 
Gettman, cf. ... 
Wolvertcn, 3b.
Sharpe, lb...........
Meyers, rf.......... .
Blair, c. ..
Bia’dy, p...............

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 3 1 U 2 3 0
.... 4 0 1 1 V 0 -;; i s ; it Ig: I
i: I 11 l l 0 Brain/ 3b "• t, ; 2 2 ; t sSîhf'b’. r.f

~ Bure hell, p 
0 Woods, p ...

Totals .... 
Buffalo—

2.. ............ 39 12
A.B. R.

! 3 1
. 5 0

5 1
6 1
4 1

. 3 0

. 1 0

.<%2 0 1

27
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02 .16 The third day% play In the St, J 
Matthew’s Club ^handicap brought out I 
the first round of the ladies’ event*, B 
Mrs. Hannam winning ner match l$|' 
straight sets In- spite of a heavy ban. 
dicap. The match between Mlsf Sum- 
mernayes and Miss Bagley, altho woa 
In straight sets by the former, was fun 
of good rallies: Mis» Bagley puttinsBH 
up a plucky fight against her more ex-g 
perienced opponent. The meeting t 
day of Mrs. Hannam and Miss Sumrae 
hayes In this,event should result In 
battle royal and a delight to lovers • 
good tennis.

Yesterday’s results : Chas. Dine< 
(-30) beat Traill (-1-2 16) 6—1, 6-* 
Pollock (-16) beat Morrpw (Scr.) 4—
6—4. 6—2. Summerhayes (-30) b« 
Lewis (-16) 8—6, 6—3. Mrs. Hanna 
(-40) beat Miss Hallburton (xl-2 31 
6—0, 6—3. Miss Summerhayes (-11 
beat Miss Bagley (xl6> 6—4, 6—4.

To-day's program : .4 p.m. Summes 
hayes v. Spanner, Mrs. Hannam v. Ml* 
Summerhayes. Miss Spanner v. Ml* 
Sneath. 6.30 p.m. Chas. Dlneen v. Pol 
lock (semi-final.)

4 0 0
2 1 0
3 0 0
4 1 0
0 3 2
6 0 0
1 2 0
0 0 0

Doing* of Various dub* and Player* 
Here and There.

At Mount Forest yesterday the 
famous Fergus Thistles were to have 
played at lacrosse game at 8.80, but 
decided at 2 o’clock that they couldn t 
come, a large number of people being 
disappointed as the Lornes were In 
great shape to reverse their defeat of a 
few weeks ago In Fergus. The Lornes 
went down to Fergus with half a regu
lar team for the benefit of true sport 
rather than disappoint a team at the 
last minute, when the game had been 
advertised, and It must be a come down 
to Fergus to have cold feet

WHIList of Irish Cricketers Who 
Tour Canada.Ï

are 
ue and

on the western" trip will finish 
the leaders. Rochester starts

At a meeting of the committee control- 
ing repjreeentatlve cricket In Ireland, the 
following fourteen players were selected 
to travel lit connection with the forth
coming tour in Canada and the States: 
J. G. Aston (Clontarf), F. H. Browning 
(Phoenix), W. L. Coffey (Pembroke), B.

(Phoenix), G- W. F. Kelly

Goderich Bowling Tourney.
The •

—Trophy—Second Round— 
Lucknow.

Hay»;........................ .12 Atlln ...... ...
Exeter. Seatorth.

Taman............... .....19 Bright .........
Goderich.

Davis. ••#••«•».«•
Seaforth.

Court ice....

FTotals ........
Toronto—

Kelley, cf. ..........
McDonald, 2b. 
Houeer, lb. .... 
Grimshaw, rf. .
Mitchell, c..........
Mahling, ss. ..
Weldy, If............
Flick, 3b............ .
Pfeffev, p.

.. 3

..30
A.B. E. the— L—' — scores0 0 

1 0
0 6 0 0
I 3 10
0 7 0 0
0 12 0
0 3 0 0
1 1 1 0
II 1 0
- . — L— -

Totals ...........................30 1 6 *26 6 0
•Two out wheu winning run was made. 

Newark 
Toronto

Sacrifice hits—Wolverton, Sharpe, Hous
er. Stolen bases—Louden 2, Schafly, Mey
ers 3, Blair, Gettman. Base on balls—Off 
Brady 1, off Pteffer 5. Struck out—Bt>r 
Brady 3, by Pfeffer 7. Wild witch— 
Pfeffer. Uaseod ball—Mitchell. Left on 
bases—Newark 8, Toronto 6. Double 
plays—Sharpe, Wolverton and Blair;

' Grimshaw and Houser. Time Ü05. Um
pires-Byron and Murray. Attendance 
1600.

0 Totals .... 
Providence 
Buffalo ....

36 6 30 24 j 9 2
... 0 0 0 10 0 0 9 x—12
.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 £22—6 

Two base lilts—Lavender, Arndt I Three 
base hits—Hoffman, Phelan. Hotpe run— 
Arndt. Stolen base—Anderson, ^sacrifice 
hit—Burchell.

4 3 Seaforth.3 ..........16
4
4 ......21

The National League Is developing 
Into a .pretty race from a one sided be
ginning, with Chicago gradually creep
ing up on the Pirates, but for the rest 
of the week the Cubs will entertain the 
Giants and should the Cube put away the 
Giants

. 3 Exeter. Hamilton
(Phoenix), R. H. Lambert (Leinster), S. 
D. Lambert (Leinster), G. J. Meldon 
(Dublin University), L. A. Meldon (Lein
ster), W. W. Meldon (Co. Wicklow), W. 
Mooney (Phoenix), W. H. Napper (Dub
lin University), W. Pollock (Holywood), 
T. C. Ross (Phoenix).

Six of these. Browning, Napper, Pol
lock. Lambert (R, H.), L. A. and G. J. 
Meldon played In the recent Internation
al match against Scotland. The team 
Is a pretty good, all-round one and fair
ly representative^ of Irish cricket, but 
the lack of a fast bowler will be felt 
unless Kelly, the ex-Oxford and Phoenix 
man can travel.

Ross Is the bowler who did so well 
against the South Africans when they 
were defeated at Cork.

It Is understood they are to spend, a 
day In Montreal before proceeding to 
Toronto for their game there

They are expected here at the end of 
this week. '

............. 20

. 3 Double clays—Bltchsy to 
Anderson; Nattress to Smith 10 Unmy; 
Hoffman to Anderson. Struck out—Hy 
Lavender 4, by Burchell 2. by Woods 2. 
Bases on balls—Lavender 4, Burchell 2, 
by Woods 1. Wild pltch—Burchell J. 
by pitcher—By Burchell 2, by Lavender 1. 
Balk—Lavender. Left on bases—Provi
dence 8, Buffalo 2, Time—1.68. Umpire- 
Toft. Attendance—2X00.

.,,.20 Snell •••••• ,,•
Goderich.

................13 Muir ................
-Semi-Finals—

Seaforth.
18 Bright .....................

Seaforth.,
Davis............................16 Courtlce ....

—Final

. 3
3* Mickey Ions, the Tecumseh lacrosse 

player, was committed for trial yester
day and his ball renewed. Kalis, the 
Toronto player who was kicked by 
Ions, stated to Magistrate Denison that 
he didn’t know how it was done.

The plan for the Toronto-Capital 
game Saturday at Scarboro Beach 
opens this morning at 188 Yonge-street.

Joe Lally and Peter Murphy wfll 
likely be the officials in the Montreal- 
National game Saturday on the former 
grounds.

The N.L.U. games Saturday are : 
apitals at Toronto,Nationals at Mont
is 1 and Shamrocks at Cornwall.

iLucknow.
Altin..............

Goderich.

pennanty0aUndC7no%1r>Voer1d’flPU,terd|0er'nfoar 

Chicago. Pittsburg in the meantime 
will have Philadelphia as her guests, 
but the Pirates, who have had the 
Quakers on the Indian list all year, 
should repeat, but will be up against a 
tough proposition In the Giants next 
week.

The American League, as usual, U 
having another red hot fight, with 
Detroit and Connie Mack's Athletics at 
present tie for first honors, but Boston 
Is gradually creeping up on the leaden 
and will be knocking at the door when 
the wire is reached. Boston have the 
best of the coming western trip, as both 
the leaders have many double-headers 
to pull off.

This has been a great season for rec
ords by pitchers. First was Mullins 
string of consecutive victories at the 
beginning of the season, which left him 
unbeaten with twelve victories until 
young Krâuse marred his record. Then 
Krause took hie place and only lost 
after ten victories, and Matheson 
pitched 13 winning games in a row. 
Now Reulbach of the Cubs has equaled 
Chesbfo's record of 14 consecutive vic
tories, established in 1902 v. hlle with 
Pittsburg.

* ...21Hit
.1 0000000 1-3 

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1 ............17

Clinton. Seaforth.
Courtioe.....................20 Bright  .............

—Association—First Round— 
Goderich.

....16 Rumball ...»
Henaall.

.11 Cooke .........................10
Lucknow.

........18 McOarry ....*...16
London.

Humber..................... 17 TiMman .......................17
Goderich.

........ .15
National League Scores.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg made It foOr 
sti sight from Æoston to-day by shutting 
out the latter ‘team in a listless game 1 
to 0.» The winning run was forced over 
the plate by Richie in the second inning, 
when Abbalphio singled, was safe at 
second on Sweeney's wild throw of Mil
ler’s tap, advanced to third on Absteln's 
sacrifice and came home when Richie In
tentionally passed Gibson, filling the 
bases, and then could not get the ball 
over the plate for Camnitz. Score:

Seaforth.
Wilson.................

Goderich. 
Anderson....

Seaforth.
Best.............

Goderich.

..16

MAURETANIAc
Wingham.

Manners..........
Goderich. 

Kidd.......

Jersey City 5, Rochester 1.
JERSEY CITY, Aug. 11.—Luck was 

with the home team in to-day’s game 
between the Skeeters and the Hustlers. 
Both teams put up a rood article of ball, 
but Slttort, the Skeeters’ pitcher, had a 
shade on the Rochester pitcher. Sodfre:

Jersey City—
Hanford, If. .
Calhoun, lb.
Moeller, cf.
Gardner, 2b.
Foster, ss. .
Eley, rf. ....
Esmpnd, 3b.
Spahr, c. ..
Sitton, p. ..

re
........13..........13 Doyle ..............

Goderich.
............18 Humber .....................12

—Second Round—
Goderich.

.17 Rumball ..........
Goderich.

.12 Humber ..........
Goderich.

Caps are trying out some juniors on 
ie home end Saturday.

/A\->

APittsburg ............. .0 1000000 0—^^"*0

Boston
Batteries—Camnlez and Gibson: Richie 

and Shaw. Umpires—Klem and Kane. c.
At St. Louis—New York took a farcical 

game from St. Louis to-day 19 to 3. 
Twenty-nlrie players appeared In the ex
hibition. New York used fifteen men, 
who made 23 hits. Ten runs were scored 
In the sixth Inning. Score:
New York ........2 3 0 0 1 10 8 0 0—19 23 4

00100 100 1— 3 11 3 
Batteries—Raleigh, Sullivan, Lauder- 

milk. Metier and Bresnahan and Bliss; 
Crandall and Meyers and Wilson.

4 g o I pires-2-Emslle and O’Day.
2 2 0
0 0 0
3 10

President Doyle of the C.UA. has or-
between : xSeaforth.

Wilson....;
Seaforth.

Best 
London.

Tillman......................12 Doyle ...................
Goderich. Seaforth.

Kidd........................... 12 Hays ......................-..10
Exeter. Exeter.

Taman..............19 Snell ...... ........14
Goderich (Muir) bye.

-Third

dered the unfinished game 
Maltlands and Elms (juveniles) to be 
played over again on Saturday. Aug. 
14th, cm the Elms’ grounds at 8.30. The., 
game will likely be played at Centre 
Island.

....1600000000 0-0 5 3 Cricket In England.
LONDON, Aug. IL—(C.A.P.)—Somerset 

beat Surrey by three wickets, while Sus- 
sex-Keat match was a draw. Worcester- 
shlre beat Lancashire by seven wickets.

St. Louis Eleven Beat Brantford.
BRANTFORD, Aug. 11.—St, Louis 

cricketers defeated Brantford eleven 
this afternoon In a one-innings contest 
by 19 run*. Foi* Brantford C&pt. Ash
ton made the best score, when the In
ning* closed at 3.40 p.m. for 77 runs, 
having made 25, not out.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.. 4 1 : 10 0 0
..8 0 1 12 0 0
..412100 
..811220 
..8 1 2 2 6 0
..211210 
.. 8 0 1 3 4 0

-510 
8 0

i....18
:........17

Caps and Toronto Saturday.
There’S no convincing Jimmy Murphy or 

Fred Thompson that the Toronto» haven t 
a good chance for the N.L.U. champion
ship, even If the Caps are coming to Scar
boro Beach on Saturday for the express 

of putting the Blue and White

%R.H.E.i:
Round—
Goderich.

........11 Humber ....................
Goderich.

........ 3 4)
••A" 3 » 1St. Louis Seaforth.

Wilson...............
Goderich. 

Doyle..........
Ex

While on the western trip, Rube Old- 
ring made a record, but he probably did 
not know It. He played first in St. 
Louis for the full nine innings, and got 
but one chance—an out. Jiggs Dona
hue played full nine innings ofr Chicago 
some years ago, and did not get a 
chance to retire a man, altho he secur
ed an assist. Things are coming pretty 
soft for first basemen when they get 
but one chance.

.1apurpose 
down and out.

This game Is causing Murphy and bis 
men just a little more concern than they 
care to admit, but the Toronto, are ready 
to. go any kind of a route the Capitals 
may choose. It will look like the real Ot
tawa battle array to see Johnnie Powers, 
Fagan. Ashfleld, "Rastus" Murphy. Hut
ton and the rest In the game. The lest 
named never was a scintillating star at 
clearing, but he has always been able to 
handle anything directed at him with half 
a chance. It will keep that shifty Toron
to home on their toes the whole time to 
get enough shots past Hutton to make the 
game at all safe. There will be no changes 
In the smooth-going Toronto line-up, and 

the championship Is 
the Beachere.

..21 6
A.B.

Totals ..........
Rochester— 

Anderson, If. 
Pattee, 2b. ... 
Batch, rf. .. 
Osborne, cf. 
Ganzel, lb. .. 
Simmons, 3b. 
Holly, ss. ... 
Butler, c. ... 
Holmes, p. .. 
Erwin, x ....

playe 
ne iniUm- 21 Kidd

Goderich.
Taman...»................ 11 Muir

—Semi-Final#—
Goderich.

14 Doyle ....
—Consolation—First Round— 

Goderich. Goderich.
Farroty.-t.................14 Anderson ....................10
- Hensall (Cooke) bye.

Lucknow.
McOarry...

London-
Woods.........

Goderich.
Farrow........

Wingham 
Manners...

v.. 4 eter.
.101

American League Score*.
At New York—New York defeated Chl-

1 9 0 0 cago 2 to 1 to-day and took fifth place.
1 2 0 0 ! The visitors made only three hit» off
113 0: Doyle. The New York pitcher was wild

i l ; :Sj’êE'irra'rt.rrrtknaav0 0 0 0 Hits by Hemphill, Elberfeld and Knight Yankees Stallings just now has ten
- — — — — | in the eighth Inning gave New York the working dally at American League
1 6 24 9 0 Victory. Score: R.H.E. park They are Manning. Lake, War-

Chicago ............10000000 0—1 3 2 hop, Cheabro, Orth, Wilson, Quinn,
New York ................00000002 0—2 $ 1 Brocket!, Doyle and Hughes. All ex-

Batterjea: Smlt hand Sullivan; Doyle cept Orth and Chesbro are pitching 
and Klelnow. Umpire—Connolly. often enough to be classed as regulars.

At Washington-Washington defeated Vaughan and the Newark left hander, 
Detroit to-day In an exciting contest 3 to Frill, aI"e,/o ^port In a few (lays, and 
2. Three double plays by the locals were McConnell comes back 
Important factors In holding down De- Th reason for Herman Schaefer1* 
troll s runs. .Sensational catches were ,*ott from the Tigers’ Infield has tak-
made by Conroy, Leltvelt and Milan. ed put. It seems that'in a recent game
Score: R.H.E. at Detroit Jennings suggested a certain
Washington ............. 1 0.0 2 0 000 •—3 6 4 play to which Schaefer objected.
Detroit ..................0 0 0 2 0 000 0—2 7 3 Jennings Insisted and Sehaofcr remark-

Batteries: Gray and Kahoe; Killian and ! ed that it would never be done while
Beckendorf. Umpires—Kerin and Ryan. : he wras captain of the team. .Just to

At- Boston—Boston won its sixth straight I show that the manager has more to
say than the captain, Schaefer has been 
kept on the bench, tho he is hitting 
much better, than either Killifer or 
O'Leary, his two substitutes. And yet 
Jennings Is to be commended for his 
stand. A team without discipline can
not expect to win pennants, and the 
benching of Schaefer must have con
vinced the Detroit players that Jen
nings is boss.

4
CANADAS WIN AGAINGoderich.

Humber...,
3

"Mauretania" is the all-the* 
year-round collar. Men who 
wear it in summer for its 
style and comfort, wear it all 
winter for the same reasons.

a won aso.
Most every dealer *11» Tooke Collai* 

TOOKC BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL

... I3
4 in Goodall Trophy Match With the 

R.C.Y.C.
s
4 as many
2

Wingham.
..............9 Manner ....

Goderich.
............... 18 Humber
—Second Round—

Hensall.
................11 Cooke ......
....................... London.
..............18 Woods ..........................17

Goderich (Rumbe.ll) bye.

1 The third contest for the Good*» Trophy 
was played yesterday afternoon between 
the Canada Club, the holders, and the 
R.C.Y.C. Bowling Association, the former 
proving the winner by a majority of 36 

On the Canada lawn the game

.12........S»x........ 32Totals .
xBattcd for Holmes in the nlnilt.

Jersey City ............. 0 0030020 *-C
Rochester ..................0 0 0 0 0 0 1.0 0—1

Left on bases—Jersey City 1. Rochester 
6. Bases on balls -By Stttou 4. by Holmes 
1. Struck out—By Sitton 6, by Holmes 2. 
Home tun—Eley. Three base hits—Gard
ner, Foster. Two base hits—Ganzel. But
ler, Holly, Pattee. Sacrifice hit—Cal- 
hcMn. Stolen bases—Foster. Pattee. Dou
ble plays—Holly and 
Simmons. UmplreYp In reran.
Attendance 1500.

..........14

9one step nearer 
counted upon by shots.

was exceedingly close, Canada being win
ners in three games and R.C.Y.C. winning 
two, and only losing the game by the 
small margin of 3 shots. Strange to say, 
the Sailors did not do too well on their 
own lawn, the Canadas proving winners 
In four games and tying the fifth, and 
winning the game by the comfortable ma
jority of 38 shots, and the match by a 
majority of 36 shots. A curious game was 
that played between Hen wood (Can.) and 
Snelgrove (R.C.Y.C.). On the third end 
the score was a tie at 3 all. Henwood 
then scored the next "six ends In succes
sion, making the score Henwood 14, Snel
grove 8. Snelgrove then crowded on some 
Store canvas and won the next seven ends 
to succession, Henwood not Scoring 
and the game resulting In a tie at 
A. W. Smith was 2 up on Btrowger, play
ing the last end, but in some way the 
signals became confused, and when the 
smoke cleared away Btrowger lay a great 
big 7. and thus winning out by 8 shots. 
Mr. F. J. Glackmeyer, of the Victoria 
dub, was umpire on the Canada lawn, 
and Mr. G. R. Hargraft of the Granite 
Club, acted In a similar capacity on the 
R.C.Y.C. tawn.

The next- game Is fixed for Wednesday, 
Aug. 18. between the Canadas and the 
Queen City Club, but It Is altogether likely 
that this will be postponed on account 
of so many of the players taking part In 
the Dominion tournament next week at 
the Woodbine.

RECEPTION TO O'NEIL
R.C.Y.C. Bicycle Race*.

Only à small crowd witnessed the R. 
C. B. C. bicycle meet at Scarboro 
Beach last night, while the entries re
duced, when forty Q.C.B.C. riders re
fused to ride. The bicycle faction is 
starting early to unearth trouble and 
btcyble racing promise* to be a short

Champion Sculler Greeted by Parade 
and Firework* at Halifax.Ganzel ; Osborne and 

Time 1.40.*> /
HALIFAX, N.S.’ Aug. 11— (Special.) 

—John ONtell, champion amateur 
single sculler of America, accompanied 
by Coach Frank Greer, arrived here to
night and was greeted at the depot by 
a great crowd of citizens.

A monster torchlight parade waa 
formed In which the city aldermen, 
the different aquatic clubs of the city. 
Premier Murray and hundreds of 
friends took part.

The prominent attraction 
parade woe the carriage containing the 
Champion O’Neil, President Bennet of 
St. Mary’s A. A. C., and Coach Greer, 
which was drawn by 100 young men 
members of St. Mary’s Rowing Club to 
which O’Neil* belongs. The carriage 
was beautifully decorated with a large 
St. Mary’s banner, a Union Jack, a 
pair of oars enveloped with the club 
colors and a handsome silver cup and 
cream silk banner, emblematic of the 
amateur single championship of Amer
ica.

GENUINEMontreal 8, Baltimore 2.
hinl' easy'* sledding “to-day: "^defeatin'g'^the fanle ,‘°"day’ df.fea,l"K Cleveland 4 to

Baltiinores easily. The work of Dessau ! 2. Both teams hit hard. 8core. R.H.E.
and Byers was about the poorest exhibi- I Cleveland ............... .0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—2 13 3
-tlon ever witnessed here. Bumpus Jones i Boston ••••••............01 11 1 0 t™4 10 1
had the Indian sign -on them from the!» Batteries-Joss and Easterly; Arellanes 
•tart Score: and. Carrlgan. Umpires—O Loughltn and

Montreal- ' A.B. R. H. O. A. E. sherldaa;, . , _ _ *
t„vc(. if 5 o o 3 n 0 At Philadelphia—St. Louis to-day de-

eager. 8 1 2 2 4 «! feated Philadelphia In an eleven Inning
t'ocltill lh 5 I ” 8 1 0 game 1 to 0. With one out In the eleventh
Corcoran. 2b. 4 2 2 4 4 y Inning Williams tripled and scored on a
O'Neil, rf.......................... 2 n 1 3 0 0 single.by Griggs, who batted for Crlgeg.
t inn,, r-f i n i t it ft Score : R.H.E.
KricheM ' c ....................4 1111 » Philadelphia ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 9 3
Starnaele c................... 0 0 0 ’ 0 0 St., Louis .......... 4) 0 0000 00 0 0 1^110 0
i' tsev 83b............................o i o Ô 2 0 Batteries -Morgan and Livingstone;
B. Jones.' p'.'.’"C"" 3 2 0 1 0 1 Powell and Crlger and Stephens. Um-

_____ pires—Evans and Perrine.

STAlife.V
The result* were a* follow*:
First heat, 1 mile, novice—1 L Mar

shall, 2 E Hall. Time 2.42.
Second heat, 1 mile, novice—1 E. Pen

ney, 2 C. Cornell. Time, 2.68.
Flvermlle, motor cycle—1 Kipp, 2 Mc

Kenzie, 3 McLeem. Time, 10.14 4-6.
One-mile, open—1 W. Andreevs, 2 E 

Penny, 3 B. HaH, Time, 2.40.
Two-mile, ■ exhibition—W. Andrews. 

Time. 4.57.
One mile, 2.40 class, final—1 C. Cor- 

2 A. Barrie, S L. Marshall. Time,

4

3 BAI•fin.. r all.

of the iALLCUVtit: You 
jmee

Amateur Baseball.
The programe for the-4 Don Valley 

League on Saturday Is. 4 p.m., the
. Carltons play the I.Ç.B.U., and as the 
Irishmen have been greatly strengthen
ed, a good game Is sure to result. Bat
terie* will be Graham or Coulter and 
Gledhlll; Wilson. Carter and ^Lelly. At 
2 o’clock. Reliance meet All Saints, the 

. , _ , _ leader* Batteries will probably be
Meadowbrook Polo Team. Belanger or Owens and Hunter:

NARRAGANSETT PIER, Aug. 11.— ward or Hobson and Adams. On ac- 
3 1 0 ; in a brilliant polo match, the Meadow- count of the immense crowds who wit-

o : brook team, the same with the excep- Smcla'.^hlvr de^ded'ro rope off the 
1 tlon of one player, which captured the | de,d Ed Bftrnes wiM as usual handle
1 International title In London several i the Indicator.
t „ I weeks ago, to-day won the champion- i The Diamonds II. baseball team
2 ir*hip. of the nUlted States by defeating j ^^“^turdYy-.^rthS^th ^ome^art

! juvenile team, average age 16. PI 
; address all communications to

Golf at Manchester. ! Crawford. 89 Montrose-ave
MANCHESTER. Vt .Aug. II.-With only The Chippewa B.

) (i 0 0 n o - 0—2 two scores below 80. the qualifying round night at Harbor Square pa hard
hlj—t’orroran. Two base for The first president's epp on the links i a ful1 I Young manager

Sacrifice hits—Jackson, of the Ekwanok Countr>' Club was com-1 gal?1te Caledonia Caledonia baseball
St ■••loti hoses—t Toss. Halt, pleted late to-day. Frederick Herresshoff | this-afternoon defeated a picked

I Rouble pla' s--Strang. of Ekw anok rapture the medal with the , - from Hamilton by à score of 2 to 0. 
Si ruck out —By Dessau .7. score of 76., Next was Henry H. Wilder.
B is ■ mi hull's ■ D««sau 7. . Intercollegiate champion, Vesper Country ,

Basse d '.alls'- Byers I. Wild Club, 77. and third Walter T. West of •
First bv en’ors Mont- Philadelphia. 80. Among the first 32 

Left on oasi s Montreal it. Haiti- yualtfylng for the rap at 18 holes, medal 
Time Umpire-Stafford. plav. were also ,W. J. Travis, Garden

Cttv. 83: J. Hall. Rutland. 8%: C. M.
Clark, Rkwanock. 87; Paul Waterman,
Kkwanok. ST : Cfc M. Palmer, jr.. Rutland.

F. T. Clark. Edkanok, 89; E. M.
Pond. Rutland, S9.

Never fail* to 
fish M ter 
years’ trii^L

*“ — \.

The Allcook, U, 
* Westwood

limited i

78 BAY STRVj 
and Redditu 

En <1 and.

nell,
2.04.

Three-mile, motor cycle—1 Will*, 1 
Kiipp, 3 Lemon. Time, 7.24 2-5.

Two-mile, handicap—E. Hail, A. Bar
rie, L. Marshall. Time, 5.09 4-6.

Mr. Kipp rode one mile, paced by a 
motor-cycle, in 1.64.

.32 8 9 27 12 1
\ B. K. H. Ô. A. E. !

Totals .......
Baltimore—

* Slagle, cf.
• Straiig. rf. . 

Hal!. 3b. ...
Jackson. If.
S. hmidt. lb.

Byers’ V. .

C>11-
Î
1

1 0li 1 0 I
0
0 13 1
0 1 0
(T7* 0 6
(I 1 4

................... 4 0 1 !
1 6

3 1.1 1

(
*\

After the civic address, which was 
read by Premier Murray* to which 
O'Neil responded briefly, the champion 
proceeded to St. Mary’s Hall, whare 
he was presented by the club with a 
handsome case of cutlery.

The score is as follows :
-On Canada Lawn— 

R.C.Y.C. 
P. Vale.

KE 7Skene and Tali at Seaforth.
The annual Sons of Scotland games will 

be held at Seaforth on Aug. 25 under C.A. 
A.U. sanction. Events are open to re
gistered athletes and are as follows: li
mite Marathon (10 miles on road and 1 
mile on track); 100 yards open. 220 yards 
open. 440 yards open, 1 mile (special in
vitation, Skene and Talt), 2 mile* open.

PL^Canada.
E. L.McLean.
A.S.Wigmore, sk..Ï4 C. McD.
S. R.Hanna. M. H. I
T. A ,Hastings, ek..l6 Dr. J. E.
F. H.Rose
J.S.Wlllison..*....16 Dr. J. E. Elliott ..11
C.F.Piper.
J. H. Mackenzie..
C.Postlethwalte.

4 1
1 Dedham, 15 to 4.

F. Hay. sk..13 
rEm* Really no

delicac
27 10 2

•*0 0 1 3 2 2 0 0- 8
2Totals

Montreal .... 
Baltimore 

Three base 
hit -Corcoran.
'Carey.. Strang 
Cm kill. Corcoran.

i ott .11 RICORD’S %ichw?î.,<rman..
SPECIFIC MSÜcSCT •
matter bow long standing. Two bntilfs ru 
tho worst rase. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. I hose who hare tru 
other reraedfes without avail will not he . 
pointed in this SI per buim. Hole agency, 
Schokield’s Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley, Toronto. _____________

■Hounds to Meet.
The first meet of hounds for the season 

of 1909-16 will take place on Saturday 
morning next at the Toronto Hunt Club. 
These early morning runs are conceded 
by many to be among the best of the 
season. Members should take special note 
that hounds will leave the kennels at 6.15 
sharp. The run will last for approximate
ly one hour.

J. W. Mitchell.

Ik
T. Christie.

8-F. P. Roger 
G. T. Chisholm. 

Thos. Reid................. 9 R. B. Holden ..........13

,12COUNTESS HERE ON VISIT.
The Countess of Lanesborough and i 

party are at the King Edward.
The countess Is the daughter of the 

late Major-Gen. Sir Henry Tombs, K. 
C.B., and was married to the Earl of 
Lanesborough In 1891. The latter Is a 
major In the Coldstream Guards, and 
Is assistant mllltry secretary to the 
Duke of Connaught.

or coc
Black Friai
Never sold iç 
Look lor tire F 

AMES BUCHAN
F-spor

». o. ROBLIN, 1
Sole Canadian At

i du
Imported Germa >Kraus mar,.

"cers on Draught corner Church and
King-streets.

I Total
Majority for Canada* 3 shots.

—On R.C.Y.C. Lawn—
R.C.Y.C.

J. Haywood.
Dr. Moore, sk....’...16 R. Charles, sk ...12 
A.O.Hurst. W. H. Lamont.
R. Green wood.........21 A. F. Jones................. 8|*
C,S,R''berUon. W. C. Brent. Affecting throat, mouth an,d skin thon
G.M.Begg------......20 W. M. Douglas -9 .ninthly cured, involuntary Fosses, imp»
F.S.Corrigàn. F. W. O’Flynn. I tence unnatural discharges ami all <J:» . v
Dr............ 14 Dr. Snelgrove ....14 i raee8' 0f the nerves aud genito-urlnavy or ,
Dr. K.W.Paul. J. Baird. , ! .«ns, a Bpecialty tf izfukes no difreren-f A
W.A.Strowger........21 A. W. Smith ........^ ! 7vho has failed to cure you. Calk or write j ]

consultation free. Medicines se.il to sn, j
Total.......................... 92 Total ...... A...31 address. Hours. 9 a.m- to 1 p rn Supda s,/ '

/----- .7 to » P.m. Dr. J.. Reeve. Nherbou. .V, ',«1
Grand folel.........156 Grand total-. .IV) street, stlxlh house uoutli of G rari • /W-
Majority for Canada* 36 shots. ( etreet. Toronto. li ; V

.63 Total .....................60* Jorurs 1
pitch - Dé Frau 1 ed

Canada.
F.Pole.Draw Made To-Night.

The draw for th» Dominion Lawn Bowl
ing tournament will be made at the Gran
ite Cliib to-night at 8 o’clock, 
will he received up to that hour. • y he 
draw will, he published In Friday's papers.

CATTLEMAN LOSES $1000.
MONTREAL, Aug. il.—(Special.)— ,

Isaac Montgomery, a cattle dealer of ! Tlooms wiih Rath and Rnmior Water.
I Irish Creek. Ont.. lost his pocket book <11 Modern Coevenléneee. Centrally 
to-day, containing 31000. between the lxvcated. American Finn—-$2.00 to $3.00 
stock yards and the Windsor depot.

V ; BLOOD DISEASESAll Aboard For Rochester.
Si>rnil Sunday ;tt Ontario Beach Park. . 

h<av;rs Tornpto on steamer Tupblnia 
i-.m, Saturday Aug. 14. returning 
Charlotte I-1- p.m.. Aug.'I'i. Tlck- 

. ts ?1.5*i at wharf. 6216

Fto trierTo men who love distinction 
lB clothing and would feel 

Correctly dressed and stylish, 
The ' FASHION CRAFT” 

[appeal.

S9:

Wm-IN IN MONTRKAI.
«in y nt the well eàtnbllehed Albion 
'.lotrl, McGIll-street. Vndrr new men- 
ngrnirnt. \11 modern com forts, cen- 
t r:i 1 and convenient to depots, steam- 

Inndinga, shopping districts. 
Special Excellent enlsine; strictly ense goods 
W. II. sold In bur. Rntes $2 to $3, American 

edtf j rlnn.

i* a\( 'J."1,.I- .LUfl JilJ

“RU88ELL HOTEL," MONTREAL
hotel i

nfheo mi**:
« ,*V' * » * « Is hstihwi : fnrnlshlnns : 
-Joe eowpletc* In very «letnil. 
rrifcR to t-mn merci ul
i*afio \\ .N# rr«*p

in •? rock ville. On*.. 
lOO inmlern rooms 

and enl-
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THE TORONTO WORLD <THURSDAY MORNING!2 Î909

DIXON & CO.The World1* Selection» !
BT OSBTAim

Hi I J

Minks wae much the beet of the others.
FOURTH .RACE, the Detroit Stake, 2- 

yeer-olds, selling, 514 furlongs:
1 Prince Imperial. 108. (Mentry)
2 Eva Tanguay, 96 (Davis) ...
3 zEngllsh Esther, 96 (Reid) -
4 zbady Sybil, 108 (Howard) .............  7-6
6 Hickory Stick, 102 (McIntyre) .......... 60-1
6 Bob Co . 109 (Rettig) ................. 7-2
7 Short Order, 104 (Kennedy) ........ -10—1
8 Alfred the Great, 101 (Rice) ........ 10—L
9 Clem Beachy. 9» (Whiting) ............ 40-1
zCoupled. Time 1.06 4-6. Winner 3.

Markleln's b.c., by Orlando—Dlxeletta.
Start fcood. Won handily by a length.
Place same by half a length. Thlr4 by 
two lengths.

FIFTH RACE, one mile, purse 6400, for 
_ _ , ,, 4-year-olds, selling: *r ■ - , K-
i WINDSOR, Ont., Aug. 11.—(Special.)— l Topsy Rtoblnson, 106 (Reid)
—crowds turned out to witness the 2 Quagga, 104 (S, Davis) ........
Splendid crowds turneu u „tternoon 3 Cloisteress, 99 (A. Burton).

K -racing at the track here this afternoon 4 ^ prlm<; m (Paul) ........
I V card of seven well-balanced laces was 5 ti|r gdwaJd> u3 (Mentry)...

E ‘ flllcd of which the Detroit Selling 6 Black Sheep, 110 (Ross)....:...............  30-1
t i * ,nr 2-year-olds was the feature. 7 Don Hamilton, 108 (Crowley).... 20-1

K tiuke for 2-> ear o.as 8 Banrlda, 103 (Brannon)..............
? The stake had a value of $1200 and the Tlme , w I-B

entry composed of English Bather and winner-P. M. Civil's br.m., by Sempho- 
. * ovbll were the choices of tlie talerft. nlous—Spider. Start good. Won easily.
Lady S> on. were i Impérial Pla<,e driving. Topsy Robinson, lucky
Johnny Marklein s colt. Prince ImPer'a1’ UI1 the mri wa, ««trained to last fur- 
however, upset the calculations Of trie ]ong when she came away and won 
wise ones, by taking the long end of tne with )n «serve. Quagga probably
slake Prince Imperial, was mucli tne begt> was cut 0f( frequently, but man- 
best of his field after being badly messed aged t0 get thru a small opening In 
about In the carty stages of the race. n stretch and finished with great deter- 
seemed practically k“?‘lkedout mlnation, getting second place In final
chances before going d Stride. Cloisteress showed the most early
but on the far turn moved Up with a rush apee(j m tlre„ , lagt furlong. San
when clear of the b“hoh he aime like a Pr|mo r(m (a,rl 8lr Edward tired
r«ket thru the st.etch getting up^n^he f>gt afttr go|nR three-quarters. Don Windsor Card.
dosing Btnde and aking hi n Hamilton had a rough trip. Winner en- WIND«OR, Ont.. Ay*. 11.—Entries for

aa.“ ~ “ - '@3zsd5ar«ss7i»
feSs?fe'ÆÆss " ksL-

* •"‘ï* Vozart with « to 1 against his 1 Apologize, 110 (T. Harty)............- 6-3 Tommy Wood....*16 Tortuous .... .— i”
,?.n«s Lw'al Maid was second and 2,Chlcosa. 105 (Mentry> ....';............... Ferrand Ceclllan..M0 Robert Powell ...1W\

fil2£ra?' Marcbmont took the third place 3 Slnfran, 107 (Kennedy) ............ 8-5 luferno Queen.....100 Belle Clem .............. J«j
^The clMlng itrides from the favorite 4 Lucky Ford, 107 (Rettig)....................  6-1 judge Walton....-102 Jack Straw ... ........... 104
&lwdk 6 Aunt Kate, 106 (Howard)   4-1 Don Diaz.................103

ildv WIM was the hot tip to the second 6 Gold From, 110 (Whiting)......... 7-1 SECOND'RACE, 2-year-olds, selling. «
and the Gerst trick was heavily played. 7 Pyro, 107 (Dennison)...........................  60-1 furlongs:
n«t tins off In front she was never head-. I Me A ndrews, 107 (McIntyre) ............. 6—1 inflection...
•d coing under the wire a winner by a 9 Firebug. 110 (Rice) ...............<■../■• 10-1 Dorondo D..
(tuicih 111 front of Soli, one of the out- 10 Bruce Rice, 107 < BrannonrrTtf.... 6—1 Kilderkin...
aiders in the betting. Time 1.14 1-6. Lotta Creed

The handicap for 3-year-olds and up- Winner—A. Tourney s ch.c.. Apologize, Bantves... 
wards saw the defeat ot the heavily play- by Knight of the Thistle—Apology. THIRD 
ed favorite. Old Honesty. The even money start good. Won driving. Place same, ing, 7 fur tongs:
posted against his chances was eagerly Apologize was rushed Into a command- Alice Mack...........•*?' Out cu ot«P •
Parted up bÿ the "sure thing" players ,n£ lead from tl,e start. Stood the final Anne McGee..........108 Gwendo^n F.
and at post time' the best to be had was <jrjve gamely and held others safe in Sight.......................... J tyifnji ?7^113
4 to 5. The Texas wonder, Meadow. ,w*s the 8tretch. Chlcosa had to work a Pedro.....................•• (VI ................ ....Sti
played by Joe Yeager and hie crowd, and rough trlp ,or the first three furlongs,and m Hlacko ".Ï.Ï.............. US
Grania’s price was allowed to drift untl would have won with a clerfr. côurse. handicap, all ages, six
4 to 1 cauld have been had when the bugle sln,ran waa prgminent during the first FOURTH RACE, nanoicap, an as
called the horses to the post. Old Honesty half| but weakened In the last furlong. (SÏÏ2Î2*’
jumped intotheleadm «» Lucky Ford was caught in jam soon after îfhaH* Eastman. M6 Little Osage .,—..106
barrier and forced a fast pace to the head and closed up a big gap last quart- Charley Eascm Merrick .. ......107
of ‘he stretch, when Granla moved up gr« *A“t Kate ,p„e«d much interfer- ^
,n drewsteadllv away and ence, but tired In stretch. Gold Front ................116 SmUey Corbett ...123

« «u-. P*;r ™ 3-yeer-o,ds and uPi seu"
5«25^he,d TcST?,::::xb

Dn.rÆFM M0"::::::::: g SSStTT

her 4a! tokendbv the form plavCTa m If It 4 Arrowewlft, 98 (Jackson)...................1|-J Kokomo....................... U2 Montclair -.............tli
was aiî wer bî the .touting. A well- 6 Belle Scott, 101 (Rice)........................ Dareington........116 Wonderworker ...116
directed Ptoy was mZtoro the chances of 6 Lillie Turner. 101 (Kennedy).................10-1 SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. sell-
&“;• Saceand'ehïw.^olste^'made l HrigaUcl |ô««.U 30-1 gfln^e^.....^ gotone, Ze6 .

SSUVt ThomaF br.h., by Rue-

and raced the pacemakers Into defeat and outclassed the others, was restrained fim selling 1 mile. claiborn« .*102
out-gamed Quagga In the closing strides, ha„ then assuming lea# when Mltod he O ve Ely.........--, 97 g“Doroe^
winning by half a length. Apologize, run- won with plenty In reserve. Desperado tmdh‘ana„........ 102 Nettle Tr ; ”
ning in the colors of Amos Turhey. the made a fast move rounding second turn Dorothy Webb.... 102 Ddto
Paris. Ky„ turfman, had no trouble in and waa never threatened seriously for McNally.................j^eGrêm Juwîee
disposing of the field of maidens in the second place. Verne dropped out of JR Schtoswlg..........— oriental Queen ..110
sixth race. The win of Apologize caused a£cr gofng a haif, but, came with a rush Posing-....................no fwMy Hodge .XllS
the Kentucky turfman to break out of ,n stretch. Arrowswlft closed up a B*^ ren'tloe allowance claimed. Weather
the maiden. It is the first race that he j last quarter. Belle Scott quit gv _ . - t
has won this year. - after KOlnW three-quarters. Irrigator and cloudy. Track fast.

R. L. Thomas furnished the winner and |howed good speed for a half
the favorite In the seventh race, with that thereafter. Winner entered for
good horse County Clerk. Heavy commis- 0 J1006 and retained,
sions were placed on the chances of the »«“. Dla ut’
Thomas colt, Including many large wag
ers made in the poolrooms thruout the 
country and much of -the money found its 
way back to the ring. At post time County 
Clerk was quoted at odds of 7 to 10, and 
lie romped home an easy winner from 
Desperado, who was claeest in the pursuit.
Results:

FIRST RACE, 3-year-olds, selling, 5% 
furlongs:
1 Mozart, 105 (Booth) ............i....
2 Loyal Maid,*101 (Foden) . —
3 Gen. Mardunont, 107 1 Dorr) ,.
4 Kieia, 101 (Burton) ........- —-
5 Alice George, MO (Jones) ..................... 3—1
6 Catharine Cardwell, 96 (Tellott) „ 60—1

t 7 Srlwik. 101 (Averett) ..................
8 Ben Howe, 101 (Robinson) ....
9 Kénmare Queen. 96 (Moss) ..

‘ ]ii Billy Bodemer. 103 (Ormes) .. ■
11 Sirumeland. 106 (S. Wilson) ....... 15—1

Time 1 07. Winner, A. Konigsberg’s br.c.,
, Belvidcre—l-ucasta,
handllv by a length. Place same, by a 
length. Third by three lengths. Winner 
tame nvvay at head of the stretch. Loyal 
Maid oulgamed General Marchmont for 
place.

SECOND RACE, maiden 3-year-olds, 6
furlongs: .

l Lady Hill, 105 (Howard) ..................... 2—1
■ I.. 10—1

4-1

prince imperial wins
WINDSOR FEATURE

■6-1Articles
Signed

S10 THE MEETING
221 Moffat Building,

DETROIT. MICH.

'tl in i r$.0.-Saratoga—
illFIRST RACE—sweep, Herkimer, Busy. 

SECOND RACE—Grandpa, Student
King, Sunglow. ■ __

THIRD RACE—Prince Gal, May River, 
Personal . .

FOURTH RACE—Prince Ahmed, Alfred 
Noble, Etherlnl.

FIFTH RACE—Palo Chlqulto, Ostend, 
Zacatecas.

SUCTH 
Bandello.

I «dtf fV
;g/£Va Tanguay Was Second in De- 

I troit Selling Stake—Ray’s Horse 
Wins at Saratoga.

1,:

1NA " THE BEER X 
WITH A REPUTATION

Mild, pure' and healthful. 
Brewed with filtered water— 

filtered after the beer is made— 
pasteurized aftef it is bottled.

O’KEEFE’S 
PELSENER LAGER

is brewed only from best barley malt, 
choicest hops and pure filtered 

water. It is the best light 
beer on the market. Ask

your dealer for j
THE LIGHT BEER IN / 
THE LIGHT BOTTLE /J

Maximum.RACE—Turley,
illAMPION: I i !1-2 —Windsor—

FIRST RACE—Polly Lee,Judge Walton,
^SECOND RACE—Inflection, Chief Kee,

P THIRD RACE—Orphan End, Anne Me- 

n*p ppdro.
80-1 fourth RACE—Al. Muller, Hyperion 

1IFIFTH 9 RACE—Minpt, Mrs. Sewell, 

MsnCTlir RACE—Doubt, Beau Brummel,

Banrlda,

6-1 ,1 4 OULLETE STREET.

WINDSOR, ONT.
Terms: SI Dally, 95 Weeklyt?

12-1Tii5 division ot the purm 
the decision of Jeffries, 

ho provides that as a guar 
hi faith each of the paru 
reement shall post 65000 
k. Comiskey of Chicago, | 
rs of the' under»tandltii 
, $6000 operate as a ide b 

[test, x,
I The Agreement.
following is the agreement 
Ucrger and Johnson :
| of agreement entered Into 
|,v of August, 1909, between , 

of Galveston, Texas 
n. Jeffries of Los Angeles, (
! agreed between these 
v that they shall box a eei 
of roimds, the same to be 

from 20 to 100 for the he* 
championship of the world 

1st to be held before the a 
I the best Inducements i 
y agreed upon by the conta

20-1 i:8-1

r \
t

DSEVENTH RACE—Posing, 

McNally. '■

oycufo
PILSENE

3-5, WON
Was our OHpa Best Bet on/( 

Wednesday.

| To-Day’s Entries |
|i i

j
l CRANIAlivlslon of such purse aha 

isla of either 60 per cent 
cent, to the winner and ] 
vely. or 76 t>er cent an 
t. or winner* may be pern 

the entire amount, 
this matter to rest wl_th

: X•96 Polly Lee ..........*96

I ^ V.
I! nhe 9-2, WON

Was our Extra Special.
tItBiil

Vim of $5000 each In to be 
varies A. Comlsk 
arantee of good

ey of hi 
faith and

nt by each side of the t 
agreement. Said money t 

within 76 hours. It U fui 
^^^^■■■ahove-nnmed 
d dollars shall operate as a 
the result of the contest, 
agreed that tBe club wll 
and mutually agreed upo 

im date, at which time all 
tails will be mutually a.

>y

%.•99 Plnkard .... ..........
,.103 Amanda Lee
'104 Delt ........................

104 Chief Kee ........ TO-DAYByzantine Winn Steeplechase.
SARATOGA, N.Y., Aug. U—The feature | 

of the card ®t Saratoga to-day, the Troy , 
Stakes, 6% furlongs, resulted In an'easy ' 
victory for Mcxoana., at 3 to 1. She 
dashed Into a commanding lead of six 

102 lengths soon after the start and was 
i«7 never afterward In trouble, winning easily 

from the favorite. Pretend. Summary : 
"FIRST RACE, selling, 6 furlongs, 6400 
added: _ _ „ .

1. Besom, lie (Davenport). 8 to 6, 3 
to 5 and 1 to 4,

2. Dreamer, 106 (Butwell), IS to 6, even
8 3^ Roslmiro, 106 (Doyle), 26 to 1, * to

1 Time Vl2 3-4. Rlrd of FUght II., Red 

Mlmlc,Congo, Footped Ned, Watervllet, 
Spooner and Simple Honors also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, handicap, 
about 2)4 miles. 65W added:

1. Byzantine, 104 (Ray), 7 to 1, even and

MANN1Ethat the one that will be Sat least 
6-1 and win all the way.

$5,00 WEEKLY.
Wires seat eat at 10 us

RACE," 3-year-olds and up, sell- 

...•100

, PHONE MAIN 637*
YESTERDAY AGAIN MANNIE’S BEST BET WON.

ROOM 6166 BAY ST. ;st to take place not later 
ft ha from date of selecting 
signing of final articles, 

ed) Jack Johnson, 
ed) Sam Berger, for James J. TOPSY ROBINSON, 7 TO 10, WON,106!97 Sir Edwardrtes.

C. R. JANES À CO.
21 LEADER LANE, ROOM 4

BIGGEST™ KILLING 
OF THE SEASON 

GOES TO-DAY

no
. MATTHEW’S TENNIS. mannie also gave

fi I LADY HILL, 2 TO 1, WONthird day’s play In the" t 
w’s Club handicap brought a 
it ro^vnd of the ladles’ evem 
annam winning uer match 
t sets In spite of a heavy ha 
The match between Miss 8ui 
es and Miss Bagley, altho w< 
ght sets by the former, was fi 
d rallies; Miss Bagley puttli 
ucky fight against her more e 
ed opponent. The meeting t 
Mrs. Hannam and Miss Summ« 
n this event should result in 
royal ahd a delight to lover» 
rnnls.
irday's results : Chas. Dina 
eat Traill (-1-2 16) 6—1, Ï3

(-30) be

Iio:
GRAND-BBT ANOTHER POSITIVE WINNER at edds ofTO-DAY’S..,.11»

....112 8 TO 1out.
2. Steve Lane. 142 (McAfee), 3 to 1, a-nd 

out.A It. » , !
3, Waterways, 166 (Allen), ? te 20 and :to of what MANNIR will hare to-merrew.will oely be ae eye-opener

FRIDAY, THE 13th SPECIAL
TERMS—gif BY THE WEEK, |6

.•86 out. _
Time 6.24 2-6. Only three starters.. 
Waterways fell, was remounted and fin

ished thitd.
THIRD RACE. The Troy, selling, value 

61M, 514 furlongs: „ , „
1. Mexoana, 102 (Greevy), 3 to 1, 7 to 10

and 1 to 4. , '
2. Pretend, 106 (Dugan), 9 to 10 and 1 

to 4 and out.
3. Little King, 102 (Davenport), 4 to 1, 

even and 1 to 8.
Time 1.07 f-6. 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-old« 

and upward, mile and an elgnth, 6400 
added:

1. Gilding 
to 2 *nd 6-

2. Zlpango, 102 (Taplin), 6 'to 2, even
and 1 to 2. ....

3. Kllllecrankle, 87 (Smith), 50 to 1, 12 to 
•11‘ 1 and 5 tq 1.

Time 1.53 2-6.

J, Expect the odds to he et least!

20 TO 1 (

which I will give out to all that, 
call at my office absolutely(-16) beat Morrow 

—2. Summerhayes 
(-16) 8—6. 6—3. Mrs. Hand 
eat Miss Haliburton (xl-2 
—3. Miss Summerhayes (. 
Iss Bagley (xlF) 6—4, 6—4. 
y’s program : 4 p.m. Sutra 

’. Spanner, Mrs. Hannam v. É 
t hayes. Miss Spanner v. 1 

6.30 p.m* Chas. Dlneen v. I 
emi-flnal.)

T106 THIS IS CIRCUS DAYEJECTED BAILIFF FREE FREE107

•TBarnum and Bailey’s Great Show Will 
Arrive This Morning.

The much-heralded visit of the Bar
num and Bailey Greatest Show on 
Earth will materialize to-day. The 
event Is of more than passing Inter
est to this community. There!» no 
form of entertainment which appeals 

potently to the public than the 
circus, and to the Barnum and Bailey 
management Is due the credit for bring
ing it to Its highest expression. During 
the winter months agents have visited 
the capitals of Europe searching for 
and engaging feature acts with which 
tb entertain and delight American au
diences. The distinct hit of the Paris 
Hippodrome was Karoly’s troupe of 
16 coal-black stallions, In a marvelous 

Orillia Woman Seeks an Injunction at exhibition of equlnS sagacity; the 
Osaoode Hall. Three Menstlne, Parisian pantomlmlsts,

_______ with their monkey and dog clowns.
An action has been entered at Os- The Dollar troupe of acrobats Is an- 

goode Hall by Margaret McDonnell of other European feature; also the Je- 
Orlllla against Allan Gray, W. Walls romes, in a posturing act; Les Perez, 
and W. Shier, license commissioners on the balancing ladder;William Wms- 
for North Ontario, and C. Kelly of Ux- low and Fred Derrick, who turn double 
bridge,, license Inspector, for an tnjunc- | somersaults from the back of one horse, 
tlon restraining them from allowing alighting standing upon the back of a 
Charles P. Healey, hotelkeeper, In the \ 3eCond horse, while both horses are In 
Township of Mara, to remove his iicensa i rapid motion; Orrln and Victoria Da

te other prem- ! venport, presenting the advanced me- 
s been entered j thodH Qf graceful equestrianism; the 

by the plaintiff restraining Healey’ from | Konyots and their beautiful 
transferring the license In question. white horses, the monarchs of Buro-
$2.60 to All Points In Muskoka Lakes. ^ ^iXly^arTstic Jfeati o^the^Ir^backs 

Good going Canadian jPaciflc Rail - . Qf sw.1(tIy moving horses; the Fisher 
way’s 11.36 a.m. trahi Friday, 13th, af- Br(>thera art|stic poising on the double 
fording splendid opportunity for To- I trapeze; the three herds of, per-
l cr.Rj' people tc witness Carnival “"X forming elephants: the Moulin Sisters,
Regatta Port Carling Saturday, a"u‘ aeriA| exdertsT the 10 Viennese sky 
spend enjoyable week-end at ^ . hlgj^art^ts; Nettle Carroll, queen of
Muskoka s channing lULunte. itck-i thA downs’are gocto for return «II Monday. «(1^

on all trains. ffaged .solély to add merriment and
Unlustly Indicted. I hllarit>’.

xtyttw vr>RK A.ut 11 —That an In- The sensational feature of this sea- 
Heîen 8pen-! son’s performance wll. ^ Juplter th, 

cer who recently was arrested In ; balloon *>rs«; standing like a statu-. 
m Ecuador, and brought here on a charge this beautlfül white horse is carried 

of having engaged in the "White ; by a balloon high in the dome of the 
Slave” traffic for the Panama Canal l tent; at the highest point in the air a 
zone, was admitted In court here to- , battery of fireworks is Ignited corn- 
day when the Indictment against her ; pietely surrounding Jupiter and his 
was dismissed. ! rider in a fountain of fire, yet the horse

! showa no signs of nervousness. An- 
. Million Dollar Fire. other feature qf the sensational order Is

MIDDLETOWN N Y. Aug. 11—A loss Desperado’s terrible leap for life, 
estimated at $1,000,000 was caused by Barnum and Bailey parade.whlch
the fire which swept thirty-six build- wlll ]eîve the show grounds at 10 
lngs from the main street of the.ran- 0.cl0ck ln the morning, will, it Is pro
mer resort town of Monticedlo, N.Y., ml^d prove ,a gorgeous pageant of Scarcitv -< Hoas Responsible For In
last night. The buildings burned in- entertalnlng features. Remember the c«a«e of Cent a Pouna I
eluded hotels, stores and residences, at home; t>e sure to see crease of CcRt a Pouna.

l?na^tewton^d ! that they ahvea good place from which ^ ha, been posted about" a cent;
momlng after dynamite was usea. , h wondrously Interesting _ „ . __ _....

to view ail Hie vvuiui » n price by the jobbers and is now se.l-
slghts and objects of which this free ^ th/ fol.lowlng „Kures: to tierces1 
parade is composed. The big show „®_2e. ,n tube 14 ,n pana 16c. The
at Dufferin Park. retailers’ price Is about IS cents pefr

Yon most eall yourself to get 
this good one.

Dantleld and Toniata Tenant Fined For Obstructing Officer 
of the Law.

B. A. Rennick got obstreperous with 
James Ralph, baiHff, when the latter 
called'at his house with a blue paper 
and forcibly ejected the man with the 
warrant. He claimed he had paid the 
relit, but Magistrate EHls fined him $1 
and costs for going beyond the means 
allowed by law.

William Hangman, charged -with ob
structing the sidewalk, did not appear 
In court. .He was fined 82 and costs, or 
16 days. ‘ ,

Because J. F. Mills was bo poHte and 
willing to take the officer’s word that 
his auto traveled too. fast on Bloor-st., 
his case was adjourned till called on. 
He was not In the car and guessed his 

private expedition.

OCCASIONAL LONG SHOT 
COES TO-DAY

, . kProgram at the Spa.
SARATOGA, N.Y.. Aug. ll.—Entries for 

Thursday at Saratoga are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 2-year-oIda, handicap, 

six, furlongs:
Dalmatian..................... 123 Sweep ... .

115 Louise S. .
.117 Pretend .. .

Coll net...........................110 Shannon ....
Scarpla.............................104 Medallion ..
Hampton Court.... 100 Fighting Bob ...107
Cherryola....................... 106 Angerona ............. 113

108 Fauntleroy .......108

Bille, 98 (Martin), 7 to 1, 5 
to 6. Mnat win or next one free. If 

you went to win a nice bet with a 
•mall Inveatment, eall at my of
fice to-day. We want good bottom

dufferin driving club■*

..130
Trinket and William C. Returned the 

Winners at Matinee.
only to eall at our office—pikersHerkimer. 

Busy.......... 110 Darknlght, Pins and 
Needles, Miss Kearney, Petticoat and 
Lane Allen also " ran.

FIFTH RACE, for 3-year-olds, selling, 
mile, 6600 added : ’’

1. Bonnie Kelso, 107 (Upton), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. J. H. Heed, 106 (Williams), 12 to 1, 6 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

3. Quantlco, 106 (Hlnchcllffe), 7 to 1, 
5 to 2 and frjo 5.

Time l.iO. Campeon, Buxton, Michael 
Beck, Warden, Nethermost, Patriot,Turn
coat, Gloriole and Sandpiper also ran.

SIXTH RACE, for 2-year-olde. non-wtn- 
ueis of *40U, »♦*> aadeo, o% furlongs:

1. Louise Wells, 1U2 (Martin), 60/to 1. 20 
to 1 ana 10 to 1.

2. Amelia Jenks, 106 (ScovUle), even, 2 
to 6 and 1 to 6.

3. Democrat, 106 (McCarthy), 3 to 1, 4

keep away.
Also BIG KILLING SATUR

DAY. We expect this one to be 
good as PROTAGONIST,

MAURETANIA • .104 more
100A fairly good crowd attended the mat

inee given by the Dufferin Driving Club 
at Dufferin Park yesterday. Class B.
special did not fill, which left only two Jacquellna..........
races to be decided, they taking seven Alao eligible:
heats- Grasmere.......................117 Radium Star ..... 98

Trinket that good trotter of W. Mar- SECOND RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
shall’s, and splendidly driven by John steeplechase, handicap, selling, about 3 
Marshall, was ln with five side wheelers, mnes: x
but she won tt\e race in thiee straight Grandpa...................150 Student King ..130
heats with Violet, ownerlo by It. J- P-G" i Meno.................. -MO Bigot ........................ 136
terson. getting second. Trinket has never sungiow........... ^....144 Lreolln -
gone a better race than tliis cue, and THIRD RACE, 3-year-dlds, Seneca, sell- 
her driver, J. Marshall, received an ova- lng, 6 furlongs: '
tlon on his return to the stand. Home Crest..................1»6 Prince Gal

William C. won the first, third and Taboo.............................1®® ’ Qyeen
fourth heats of his race. Harry Lee get- sententious.................. 99 Personal ....
ting the second heat and second prize. Mfty River. -
Norma Lee. another trotter, was the .lone FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 

Results: handicap, 1 mile:
■Ma title..........
Live W’ire..,
Dorante.........
Danoscara..
Zienap............
Wintergreen 
Hilltop...........
Tony°Bonero.1............. 103 Dark Night .... 92

Dr. Barkley......... 90 Mazuma ..............
FIFTH RACE, selling, 554 furlongs, 2-

year-olds: __
Compton..........w.,.*107 Gamp
Lanefield..".............. *97 Love Watches ..102
Ostend . .........x-105 Follle Levy ....111
Matchfteld..................... 99 Howdy Howdy..*96
Pulka.............................. 104 Loco ........................ I*
Frosty ..................109 Duquesne
Palo Chiqutto.........*96 Zacatecas
Crackshooter............ 100

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olds, maidens, » 
furlongs:
Clockwork................... 112 Bandello .
Wood witch..................110 Pete ..............
Fonatr............................110 Bardmlnster .......
John Florto.................U2 Vanden ................... nB
Racing Belle.............. 110 Maximum
Blue Tie............. ... HO Peep In ...
Miss Popular............. 110 Bolando ..
Solicitor........................ 112 Turley .....

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; track fast.

which woe at
7-1

A
m.

40 TO 18—1
a* fr-1

SPECIAL PRICE OF 91 FOR 
SATURDAY'S BIO KILLING t* 
Oot-of-town Clleets only. City 
Cliente same rate, 92» with gulf- 
an tee to win or next one FREE! 
FREE! FREE!

30—‘1

m •j-i chauffeur was on a
. 20-1 
. 25—1 145 TO STOP LICENSE TRANSFER6-1

.100i% •94Start good. Won

e. 103

in this tot of pacers.
... mile heats for prizes— 
b.m., W. Marshall (John

one ......... 123 Alfred Noble . — 115 j to 6 and 1 to 3. ,
110 Prince Ahmed ..1211 Time ----- . Horizon, Sou, Lord Baltl-

"..120 Royal Vane ....105 more. Sir Neddam, Captain Swanson,
""........io? Ontario ................. 96 , scarus, Fereno, Marigot and Martine also

.........  92 Berkeley
..............Ill Etherial ...............106

........... 99 Crystal Maid .104

Class B 
Trinket,
' Marshall) - 
Violet, b.m., R. J. Patterson (W.

1y
r111

2 Soli, 107 (Flynn)'.,..,.
3 Kvronda, 105 (Mentry)
4 Learn ence, 110 (Rice) ..
5 Scarab, 110 (Brannon)
6 Wlnnberry, 107 (I)avis)
7 General Lee. 107 (Rettig)  ............10—1
8 Bull Hazard, 107 (Reid) ..."...............  10—1
9 Coquelta. 105 (Denison) ......................... 30—1

10 Annotation, 105 (Kennedy) ...............  30—1
Time 1/14. Winner, Wm. Gerst’s b.f.. by 

Toddingion—Ba'-scting. Start good. Won 
handily by two lengths. Place same by a 

-kngtlF. Third by four lengths. r~ 
race-Lady Hill outbroke her field and 

under a slight restraint. Soil out-

ltdRobinson) ............ ......... 2 2 s
Johnny Ryley, Slk.h., E. Swartz

(owner) ............. ............................  3 4 “
Hazel Bell, b.m.

(F. Kearns) ..
Little Dick, b.g„ J. A. Darch (J.

McPhee) ...................
Wiry Stanton, b.g„

(owner) ...................... ......
Time 2.26%, 2.2654, 2.29'4.

Class C., mile heats, for prizes- - 
Jas. Me-

ran.anretania’ ’ is the all-the* 
r-rotmd collar. Men who 
x it in summer for its 
e and comfort, wear it all 
ter for the same reason*.
, a8°- 
every dealer sells Toàke Collai* .’>?•.

1
it B*Oe. LIMITED. MONTDEAL-

5-1 Delorimlcr Park Card.
MONTREAL, Aug. 11.—(^pecial.)—Offi

cial entries for Deiorimier Park Thurs
day are as follows:

HIRST RACE, furlongs, 8-year-olds, 

117 Donation

15-1 \P. McCarthy from the Atherley Hotel 
Isës. A second action has

6-1 4 8 6
96 snow- I6 6 4 1 ;

Geo. Snell purse;
Chlng Hare.....................
Autumn Maid..........)17 Breadwinner ....114
Miss Cardigan..;... 112

SECOND RACE, all ages, 6(4 furlongs, 
selling:
Montbert 
Collision.

I ,1171036 5 dr.
.

The William C., rn.g.,
Dowell (owner)

Harty Lee, b.g., Chas. Farrell
(owner) ....................... ............

Easy I.aura, btk.m., John Ken-a
yon (owner) ..............................

■Norma Lee, m.m., Wm. Hazzle-
wood (owner) ..................... ...

Crummer Dillard, br.g., F. J.
Ryan (owner) ........................

Paddy B., b.g., Phillips (Coulter
Mead) ............................ ■••••

Pass Master, b.g., Chas. Allen
(N. Vodden) ......................................

Time 2.34, 2.35, 2.32, 2.34*4. 
Judges—C. Woods, J. Bailey and F. 

Rogers. Timers—Geo. May, J. T. Hutson, 
A. Holman. _____

12 11 104 120124 Pleasing 
119 jJan Lady .

THIRD RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 1 
mile, purse:
Spunky.....;..............U* Don* H....................1?»
King of the Valley.107 Dene 

FOURTH RACE, 4*4 furlongs, all ages;
....126 A!. Busch ............ 123
___ 118 Cnssle Argregor. 96

FIFTH RACE, purse, 4*4 furlongs, 3- 
year-olds and up:
Haymarket...............
Arlle..............................
Ensley...................—•
Tiana........................ ,

.Weather fine; track

won
gamed Kvronda in the stretch run.

THIRD RACE, handicap,3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:

1 Grania. 94 (Davis) .................
2 Old Honesty, lié (Rettig) .
3 The Minks. 108 (Howard)
4 Meadow, 102 (Reid) ..........
5 Monsignor, 105 (Denison)
Winner A. Garson's ich.f.. 3, by Hand

spring—Lovell. ' Start good. Won driving 
by a length. Place ridden out by a length. 
Third easily by three lengths.

The race—Grania came away at the head 
of the stretch.
reversal of form on his last race.

*97 983 1 Î 2
X

Allcock’: Turf Reporter s 
Special

2 3 4 4
.. 4-1' 
..11—10 
., 10-1 
.. 13-5 
.. 80-1

/ .1104 4 3 3 109112
110........ 6 5 6 dr. r

GENUINE Strategy........ •'••
Pinion.................115 Gray Mo*d*y—89, 42, 87, 88» 98.

PRICE 26 CENTS PER COPY
7 6 6 5

112y.y.y.no6 dr.STA 115 121 Oecar T.
118 Green Lawn ..116 
121 Ramble ................. U6 STANDARD TURF 

GUIDE
Old Honesty showed a 

The 113

BAl fast.

Outlaw Track Results.
MONTREAL. Aug. U.-tSpeclaU-The 

following are the results at Deiorimier 
Park to-day;

FIRST RACE, 6 furlong»;
Maid, 1U (Haynes), 4 to L

but one Gin To-day’s Special: 16, IS, 11, 88, 29, IT, 11,1 
18, 14—Apple, August. 

TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QI’BEN ST. W.rou will always accept 

Dnce you

f

Never failfi to 
fish Vftor 
years’ tri»L

TheAlloook.U, 
& Westwood

LIMITED j

78 BAY STIT| 
and ;R-«ddltu 

En <1 and.

have ordered LARD IS UP1. Autumn
2 Tod, 109 (Griffin), even.
3 Pleasing, 109 (Baker), 6 to L 

1.16*4- London, Chlng Hare and
«

> ) Time
Babb also ran.

SECOND RACE, 4*4 furlongs:
1 strategy, 133 (Garwood), 1 to 1 
2. Plo-Pico, 126 (J. Daly), 6 to 6.
3 Montbert, 121 (Wilson) I to 1 
Time .66*4. Oscar T. also ran.
THIRD RACE, 4*4 furlongs:
1 Greenlawn, U7 (Garwood), , to 10.
2. Collision, 116 (Wilson), 3 to 1.
3 T F Henry, 120 (Baker), 15 to 1.
Time .56*4. Bal Star, Jim Parkinson also

1

COATES’e

k t
An Aeroplane Carnival.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Forty-two 
aeroplanes, the largest number ever 
brought together for a series of con
tests, have been entered in the events 
at Pheims, France, during the week 

28, according to special

t 1 iI
A i

PLYMOUTH GIN
Really not equalled in flavor, dryness, 

The only gin for rickey
Distilled since ÏÎ93 in the famous

» pound.
The high price of hogs is the reason 

given by the provision Jobbers for the 
Increasing price of lard, which Is now 
much higher than in many years past.

A CHARMING OUTING.
All Round Beautiful ’"Muikoka Lakes, 

Only $2.60, Friday, Aug. 13

via Grand Trunk ‘‘Muskoka Express,” 
leaving Toronto 12.06 noon, connecting 
at Muskoka Wharf with steamers of 
Muskoka Navigation Co. Tickets valid 
returning until Monday. Aug. 16. See 
that your ticket reads via Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Free booklet, profusely Illustrated, 
may be obtained at city ticket office, 
northwest comer King and Yonge-ets. 
Phone Main 4209.

t 1
lcorat August

reiTxmdent-FOURTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Haymarket, 112 (Baker), 2 to 1.
2. Inspector Purvis, 117 (Garwood), 7 to

~ 3. Mellno. 112 (Griffin), J to M.
Time 1.43%. Van Dan, King of the Val

ley also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6*4 furlongs:
1. Abjure, 116 (Golnes), 1 to 1 

•2 Autumn King, 117 (Garwood). 8 to 6.
3. Incognito, 117 (Griffin), 4 to 1.
Time 1.28*4. Three ran.

Jg

A RURAL PROTEST.RD’S 2M5i Kernel 
permane-

IFIC ’
w long standing. Two bottles eu 
rase. My signature on every bottle 

cr genuine. Those who have trit, 
uedfes without avail will not ■
in this, til per bottle, sole agency, 
lu’s Dave. Stork, Elm St*ekt, 
rallev, Toronto. , _______

delicac 1y-
ktail.

Bddtor: Dear Sur: Why shud 
oneet farmer» be choked with the dust 
from order more bills? Them things 
tares the rode* to Trace* end rases ai 
Juice af a dost. What I thinks It Is. 
this, that them things .“Should be made 
to carry a barl of warier to dribble 
on the rode they go. If ey-ey order 

bln wnd sprinkle a little warter t 
on they rode ft wud 4» wet enuflt no* 
to rase a Juice of a duet.

Mister

«or coc
Black Friars’ Distillery in Plymouth. 
Never sold in bulk—imported only m bottles.

<kt label—that «elite, quality.

) j ■
r

rLook ior the Friar om

AMES BUCHANAM Se CO., l imited.
Export Afentfc

l. O ROBLIN, Toronto,
■ Sole Canadian A sent.

Felled to Swim Across.
LONDON, Aug. 11.—William Steam, the 

long distance swimmer of Manchester, to
day opened the annual series of attempts 
to swim across the English Channel. He 
entered the water at Southforeland, the 
most easterly land ln England and had 
covered seven miles of the distance to 
the French coast at noon, when he was 
obliged to give up on account of sea sick
ness. Montagu Holbein expects to start 
this evening from Cape Grisnez, France. 
Holbein will cross over from Dover this 
afternoon by boat

r more

OD DISEASES Three Went Down With Capsized Tug.
ROCKPORT. Mass. Aug. 11.—In 

staggering round Cape Ann before a 
westerly gale, and loaded to her gun
wale* with anchors, the naval tug 
Nelztncot, Capt. Evans, bound from 
Portsmouth to Boston, capsized oft 
Halibut Point at 6.30 a.m., to-day, 
carrying down three members ef the 

lerem

«C peel County.
9ing throat, mouth and skin thon 

L v.red. Involuntary iosses, imp» 
[nnatural discharges aud all dis

i railed to cure .V-ou. CajJ-p1 « uin 
uion free Medfdnes ^nt to ani

I ith. Mouse poutli of 
Fjrofto *

► oses an Arm.
PBTWRBORO, Aug. 11.^-das. Craig» 

head, a C.P.R. brakesman, wa* knock
ed from a car while shunting and hie I 
left arm eo badly mangled that It hew, 

i ^ been amputated.
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Undon’s Turf Info
11 RICHMOND ST. W.» ROOM & 

Ph#»e M. 670.

SPECIAL OFFER
Last Three Wires 

This Week 92
including the winner in the 
first race at Wlndsor to-day.
Don’t Wee This Chance
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CHIEF ISKS FOB FIRE TUt 
ALDERMEN IMPRESSED

EATON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS m

As In June and July# Store Closes Saturday nt One o Clock 
during August. No Noon Delivery Saturday.

Men*s~Boys* Wear

*JtJ Fine PComprising! _____
«and Embroidered 
” Bureau i

Chiffonier
Improved fire Alarm System Pre

posed—Lessons Taught by 
Island Conflagration.

II SCloths.
Starves, Doylies, ailf 

greatest.variety.
,t one-third less- ti
tu re r.

We pass them or 
for ins 4

Mean's Clothing 7• m nF ootwear
■MEN’S SUITS, in medium 

and dark colored English 
worsted, striped and checked pat
tern, some are dark grey , 
ground, others black ground
With colored shade, a few 
brown checks, made up in
three buttoned, single' breasted 
sack shape, with good serviceable 
linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to 
42. Regularly $10.50 to $13.50, 
for $7.89.
BROKEN LINES TO CLEAR, two- 
plecd summer suits, nearly all 
dark colored homespun tweed, in 
striped pattern, brownish shade, 
.with colored stripes. They come 
In single and double breasted, also 
a few norfOlks, sises 34, 35, 38 to 1 
44, a chance for big men, as they 
are mostly large sizes. Regular
ly $6.50, for $8.49.
ENGLISH WORSTED TROUSERS,
In light and dark striped patterns, 
solid materials, side and hip pock
ets, a few with watch pockets, 
good strong trimmings, Sizes 32 to , 
42. Regularly $2.60 and $3.00, < 
for $1.98.

Men’s fine double thread balbrig- 
gan underwear shirts or drawers, 

lengtA drawers,

CHILDREN S LACE AND BUT
TONED BOOTS, oxfprd shoes ahd 
slippers In tan, red’and black kid 
and patent leather, hard soles, 
sizes 2 to' 5. Regularly 86c jo 
$1.16, for SOc.
WOMEN’S FINE KID LACE 
SHOES, brown color, also tan calf
skin, cuban and low heels, ex
tension soles, dressy for walking, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 5 pnly. Regularly 
$2.00, for $1.00.
WOMEN’S FINE VICI KID BOOTS 
for light dress or early fall wear, 
Goodyear welted and light flexible 
hand turned soles, excellent styles 
and wonderful values, sizes 2 1-2 
to 7. Regularly $3.00, for $2.00. 
BOVS’ OXFORD SHOES In vlct 
kid, patent leather, box calf and 
brown kid, all new styles and per
fect make t, Goodyear welted and 
McKay sewn soles, sizes 11 to 13 
and 1 to 5- Regularly $1.60 to 
$2.75, for $1.00.
BOYS’ DONGOLA KID BOOTS, 
extension sewn soles, sizes 1, 2, 
and 3, also brown kid butcher 
boots, sizes 3, 4 atod 5; all best 
styles and fitters. Regularly 
$1.50 and $2.25, for $1.90.

Candy

•• ti 8
.

That the city purchase a Are tug at 
an expenditure of froth $75,000 to $126,- 

’ 000 was the recommendation made by 
Chief Thompson at yesterday’s special 
meeting of the civic Are and light com
mittee. The chief" was Instructed to 
make a written report, taking in also 
Hie question of enlarging the water 
mains on the island and other mean* of 
safeguarding property on the island.

CMèf Thompson and Chairman Aid- 
Church will ask the board Of Control 
to provide funds for a new building in 
whitih to iqstal a modem Are alarm 

system. The board will 
to provide three ad di

firemen for the island and a ecOw 
jfey Are engines to the island.

Chief Thompson told the committee 
that the Are boat would be very effec
tive and that the Are department was 
badly handicapped at the Haitian’s 
Point blaze as there was only a four- 
inch main going to Haitians and this 
connected with the ferry Company’s 
two-inch pipes. The company’s men in 
being driven away from the hydrants 
neglected to shut off the valves, which 
tended to make the pressure weak. If 
it had been possible to throw four feet 
of water, Hanlan’s Hotel oould have 
been saved. He suggested that the city 
might station An engine at the island. 
Scarboro Beach was; in the same posi
tion as Hanlan’s, having Its own water 
mains, but if a fife broke out It Would 
swee

1-4 sleeves, knee 
or other long sleeves and ankle 
length drawers^- Katural cream, 
sky blue and salmon colors lb the 

Regularly 36c to

reduction».
for $1.00; $3.00 for $: 
$6.00 for $4.00; $9.00

Irish Linen Hà 
Embroidered B

Very apeclal al 
| $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $1

Initial Towels J
•>2 x 40 inch Pure 1 

gd'" Huck with Darn; 
Initial letter (2,inch) 

one end. 
with

1
; '

’
10tv all sizes.
60c, for garment 28c.
Men's fine colored neglige shirts, 
separated or attached cuffs, also 
plain white pleated, with wrist 
bands, sizes 14 to 17 1-2. Reg
ularly 59c and 75C, for each, 47c.

if®

6telegraph 
be asked

and
alio » worked on

Sample pair 
pest paid.

- Linen Damask
$00 2 x 2 1-2 yard 

match. Fine good 1 
select patterns.

Up -to. $3.00 
Up to $3.50 
Up to $4.25 

Up tb $5.00

MEN'S LEATHER BELTS, nar
row and medium widths, in as
sorted tan shades, greys and 
blacks, some straight, others with 

Regularly 85c and

tional
-to den

ring sides.
60c, for each, 28c.
MEN’S AND BOYS' BATHING 
SUITS, clearing, combination 
style, navy Blue and fancy pat
tern, not all sizes in each line. 
Regularly‘35c to $1.00, for per 
suit, 28c.

Napkin Snap
23 x 23 Inch Pure 

I • various assorted goo 
lecturer's clearing lir 

Regularly $3.06 for

Roman Lounge
Art Italian Stripe 

inch, made of raw si] 
for summer cottage. 
Special value, $1.50 a!

Honey Comb Ç
White Full Double 

larly $l'.50. Cleaning

Art Covers
Fine Cotton Art f 

x X 45 Inch, regularly 
Assorted greens, blu 
and hello shades.

Silver Spoons and Wall Clocks
p everything.

TUfl Old
Chief Thompson, privately dtecueslng 

the Hanlan’s Point Are, said a fire en
gine couldn’t be taken over, gs the fer
ry boats couldn’t be utilized. The tug 
Nellie Blir did good work until moved 
around to the lagoon in an effort to 
save the Hotel Haitian, when the sue, 
tlon pipe became choked with weed».

Waterworks Engineer Fellowee, 
speaking of the sroallneM of the main* 
at the Island, said the department re
commended a larger system for the Is
land, but this was thrown cut by the 
city council. He did not think It fea
sible.*6 connect the high pressure aye- 

fri the city with the island system.

ROfilNSllii JOB 
OF ‘PUMPIHC IN WHITES’

1000 lbs. salted peanuts. Regu
larly 15c lb., for 10c.
760 pounds. Lady caramels wrap
ped. Regularly I5c lb., for 10c. #
1000 lbs. assorted fruit drdps. 
Regularly 10c lb., for 2 lbs. for

Regu-

Forks I
deed Work. A beautiful clock Steét long and 

12 Inches wide, finished in mahog
any, with fj^RTength glass door, 
enamellng/dlal, and visible pen
dulum. An light day clock with 
fine 8eth Thomas movement. The 
trame Is very artistically designed, 
making a pretty, timepiece for 
dining room, sitting room or hall. 
Every one guaranteed. Regularly 
$9.00, for $4.98.

»•

3 special lines of plated flatware, 
in neat bedded and tipped pat
terns, heavily plated. * 
Teaspoons, Friday bargain, $1,20. 
Dessertspoons and forks, tor 
$9,00.
Tablespoons and forks, Friday 
bargain, $2.28.

|
Ifc.
Chocolate Cream Cakes, 
larly 5c, for 2 for 5c.
600 lbs. fruit pastilles. Regular
ly 26c lb., for 2 lbs. foe 26c.

r

Bath Matsf ‘
ftem Special clearance ai

Cotton Bath Tc
Slightly • counter 

White stripes, worth 
Mall Orders PnBoys* Clothing Opal RingsCopyrighted

CHILDREN’S WAQH KILT SUITS, 
in dark striped English galateas, 
Russian style; box pleated hack 
and front, belted at waist, large 
sailor collar, nicely trimmed, sizes 
1 1-2 to 4 years. Were 7 Be, now

Just 40 of these beautiful rings to 
go, everyone 10k solid gold rings,, 
with 6 genuine high-class opals of 
splendid lustre and Tiffany set
ting, excellent value at usual 
price. Regularly $6.00, for $2.80.

Notions and Combs

Books JOHN CA
Gigantic Colonization Scheme to 

Fill Canadian West With 
Good German Settlers.

65 TO «1 KING 
TORO

Copyrighted books, regular cloth 
bound édition, Including these 
titles : “Michael Thwalte’S Wife” 
by Miriam Nicholson, author of 
“In the Bishop’S Carriage.”

‘‘Princess Penniless" by 8. R. 
Crockett,

“Salome and the Head” By E. 
Nêsblt.

“The Conventionalists'’ by Robert 
Hugh Benson.

"The Atar Stairs” by G. B. Lan
caster.

“The Strain ,of. White” by Ada 
Woodruff Anderson.

"Aneroestes the Gaul" by Edgar 
Maurice Smythe. Regularly $1.10 
for 80c.

I

THE “ S39c.
The first practical and extensive ef

fort to follow Kipling’s advice, “Pump 
In the Whites!" concerning the colo- 

Weetern Canada, will be

(Yongre and AiBOYS’ FANCY SUITS, In Russian 
styles, made of grey flannel, fin
ished tweed and worsted effects, 
military and sailor collars, pret
tily trimmed, elastic 

knickers, sizes 21 to 25. Regular
ly $3.60 to $4.50, for $1.99.

SIDE COMBS, shell only, good 
quality. Regularly 10c pair, for 
5c.
COMB SETS, four pieces, Includ
ing barrette, shell only. Regular
ly, 40c set, for 25c.
BACK COMBS, large assortment 
of new designs, plain or open- " 
work, to clear, regularly 16c, 20c 
and 26c, for each 9c, 8 for'25c. 
HIGH-CLASS COMBS, Including 
eût steel, brilliant gold scroll, all 
Paris and New York importation. 
Regularly $1.00 to $6.60 each, for 
Halt price and less.
PLAIN SHELL BARRETTE, extra 
smooth finish. Regularly 15c, for 
10c. ;
VALISE NEEDLE CASE, contains 
full assortment of best English 
need-les, valise shaped case. Regu
larly 25c, for 10c.
PAD HOSE SUPPORTERS, moire 
pad, mercerized elastic straps, 
rubber buttons, special purchase, 
Friday bargaip, pall* 19c.
PEARL BUTTONS, 2-hole, med
ium and large sizes. Regularly 6c 
doz. Friday,, two dozen for 5c.

Special Lun 
Ice Cream, I 
Japanese T<

nlzation Of 
made by Robins, Limited, who have 

of Importing a bloomerlaunched a scheme 
splendid class of German settlers to 
this country. ,

S. Britton Foster, manager of the 
firm, is leaving Toronto to-day for the 
purpose of opening branch offices in 
Winnipeg. Calgary and Edmonton in 
connection with the movement.

On hla recent trip abroad, F. B. 
Robin* secured the co-operation of 
German capitalists In a proposition to 
relieve the congestion In that country 
by colonizing the Canadian west.

The idea is new entirely «and the 
Venture ever at- 

It promises to be of great 
importance.

German and English financière, In 
connection with Robins, Limited, have 
secured Immense tracts Of western 
land, which has been surveyed and
taked into farms upon which It Is 

purposed to locate Industrious German 
farmers, selling to them on the easy 
payment plan. Representatives of the 
company will accompany the settlers 
from the port Of embarkation to des
tination, arranging their transporta
tion and accommodation thru out en-, 
tire trip.* A guarantee that each farm 
will come up to a certain standard will 
go with each sale so that the mis
representations that have victimized 
settlers In the past when sent forward 
by Irresponsible and aggressive Immi
gration companies will be thus avoid
ed. The company will even supply and. 
deliver farm Implements for the con
venience of thetr patrons, where re
sired.

"All these people," said Mr. Robins 
yesterday, “will be of the better class 
—many of them, with considerable 
money—and the Germans have, long 
been recognized as more enterprising 
and thrifty than most other nation
alities.

“As to the success Of the enterprise, 
it is only Just yet a matter of con
jecture; but we are very hopeful. Our 
experience In easy term land sales In 
Toronto and Hamilton, and In fact 
wherever we have operated, has been 
most encouraging. We have brought 
nearly 16,000 people Into Toronto and 
Hamilton In the past seven years.”

Before he returns from the west, 
Mr. Foster will visit Vancouver to 
study conditions of immigration from 
the Asiatic continent. He will return 
by way of San Francisco.

J. R. Nelson, who for many years 
was superintendent of the C.P.R. is 
now associated with the company" In 
Its German emigration policy.

Delicious Ci

Men's and Child- NEXT YEAR’S
ren's Hats Typos Have Appea 

Widely Sépara

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. 
cial.)—Three cries fpl 
to the delegates of 
Union. Minneapolis 

1 rapid growth of the n 
the next few years 
penetrate that count!

The supporters of 
set forth Oie prerow 
Church In the wesj 
have great printing 
and .employ only u< 
They want to get the

MEN’S PANAMA HATS_$6.95, 32 
genuine South American panama 
hats for metf, sizes 6 6-8 to'" 7 
only, best quality Russian leather 
cushion sweat bands, with sta
tionary silk cords. See the new 
neglige shape. Regularly $12.50, 
for $6.98.
CHILDREN’S SUMMER HATS, 
new styles in sailor and mushroom 
shapes, stitched brims and round 
crowns, assorted linen shades, to 
clear. Regularly 39c and. 46c, 

. for 19c.

largest land sale 
temp 
nation

ted.
rial

Stationery
1 quire of very high-grade paper, 
with envelopes to match, both In 
the most fashionable shape, and 
beautiful linen finish. Regularly 
36c, for 14c.

s

rd.
All thru the south! 

pears to have lost n 
with non-union - <m 
wants the convent! 
land for the union.

Late to-day Rochi 
' ton: Texas, and Exci 

but In bids. The" I 
taken to-morrow. "

See Our New 
“CA-NO” Sum- 

Suit Casée,
. 3.7S to 7.00.

80am stress 
Machine 

1 light-running 
drophead, 21.00

mer
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Spend Sunday at Rochester or Ontario 
Beach, N.Y.

Toronto to Charlotte, N. Y. (Port of 
Rochester) and return.

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy's Silent Safety Parlor Matches

Only $150 
Steamer leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m. Sat- 
urday, Aug;. 14. Return leaves 
lotte, N. Y., Sunday, 10 p.m.

This Is

W JOURNALISTIC
■LONDON, Alig. 1 
■nference of the In 
■tiens' of the pbcij 
■ondog September 3 
Pees of the British 
f*ociatlon of Jogrmj 
.bam will be preside 
committee.

I Attempts which H 
Ibrlng about an am,I 
■he Victoria" Leagurl 
Empire have romp!

Char- P. BURNS CO
COAL AND WOOD

Wholesale and 
• Retail Dealers in

a most enjoyable opting.

Smothered In Wheat.
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Aug. ll.-Cecil 

S fed am, aged 11, while playing 
a bin of wheat at the storehouse of 
'Belden and Co., at Perry, fell Into the 
bin, and with Nell Watkins, a com
panion, was carried beneath a rush of 
wheat. Cecil was smothered to death.

around YARDS:
FRONT-AND BATHURST STREETS, TEL. MAIN 449 and 2110 
PRINCESS STREET, TEL. MAIN 190.
DUPONT AND HURON-STREETS, TEL. COLLEGE 2819 
LOGAN-AVENUE, TEL. NORTH 1601.

BRANCH OFFICES:
572 QUEEN STREET WEST, TEL. COLLEGE 12.
441 YONGE STREET, TEL. «MAIN 8298.
804 QUEEN EAST, TEL. MAIN 184.
429 8PADINA-AVENUE, TEL. COLLEGE 607.
1812 QUEEN WEST, TEL. PARK Til.
274 COLLEGE, TEL. COLLEGE là04.
324 1-2 QUEEN WEST, TEL. MAIN" 1409.
HEAD OFFICE, 44 KING EAST, TEL. MAIN 181 AND 132 

ESTABLISHED 1856.

A FIRE BOAT FOR TORONTO.

Why should not the City of Toronto 
have an up-to-date fire tug? In such 
a city as Tohonto, With a big water
front, the Island and the other cottage- 
built summer resorts along the lake In 
close vicinity, a fire tug should not be 
the least valuable In the long run of the 
local fire department appliances. The 
value of such a tug In the event of a 
fire on the Island would "Tie enormous.— 
Toronto World editorial June 27, 1901.

.*

PILES Dr. Chase's Olnt-
mentis a certain 
and guaranteed 
coreforeach and

DIN

!.. ALBERT
3-REST/

83 Yundf-it.
179 "
207 ** " Palace 1 ai

every form of 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

the paces and ask 
on can use It and

piles. See testimonials 
your neighbors about it, 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Kdmxnson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OW».VSMNT.
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LANDLdROI$M IN COSALT.
The World wltlrtn the last few day* 

has "been devoting considerable «Men
tion to conditions at Cobalt, both m 
the way of transportedloh, tend the 
way of munkipe.l government.

It is evident, as far as Cobalt Town 
is concerned, that some kind of reme
dial legislation and the amendment of 
the mining law 1* Immediately In or
der. Mr a system of landlordism never 
contemplated by our legislature or 
by the mining companies le now in 
process of establishment, In that hive 
of enterprise. Inasmuch as there la 
praetlimity very tittle space available 
for business sites and fdr homes, 
storekeepers and working men have 
been forced to rent lots from the 
mining compsnles, and since the re
cent fire, when an arrtly of shacks was 
burned end poor people teat their all, 
the great Nlpleilng Mining Company 
has surveyed a portion of Its property 
and is demanding $15 a foot ground 
rent per annum, for Its lota tor bu’el- 
r.ess purposes, and $9 per foot ground 
rent per annum for lots for ordinary 
houses. A 50 foot dot costs $750 a year 
ground rent. Three rents are prohibi
tive' In , many esses, except perhaps 
for blind pigs, and business of that 
kind.

The government should find a way 
of having a portion of every mining 
camp set apart tor business and resi
dence purposes, and providing that 
those who desire It should be able to 
get a title sufficient to encourage 
them to gut up substantial buildings. 
Because the people of Cobalt can not 
get titles," nothing but shacks has 
been built In that most prosperous 
community, chtiy one brick house is 
to be found, and another holocaust any 
day may wipe out the remainder of the 
town, as was the case a., f,>w week* 
kgo with the northern portion of ti.

Nor can municipal institutions grow 
up in a place where no title can be 
bad to the kind, and as a consequence 
Cobalt has. no streets of any account, 
bas no sanitary arrangements Of any 
account, hâs thé poorest kind of water 
distribution, a fid JEha* Householder takes 
It for granted that he Is there but for 
the day, and that his main concern IS 
to take what money he can and let 
the devil take the hindmost as far as 
Civic government or anything Of thé 
kind Is concerned.

There is. no proper hotel in Cobalt 
for the accommodation Of the public 
Who haVO.tO go tfieré bn buei'neès, and 
there are many other things that ought 
to be corrected, but which seem only 
to grow mere aggravated ne time goes 
on and the rush of population in
creases.

The condition o£ affairs lh Cobalt as 
revealed fh an editorial from The Co
balt Nugget is worthy of careful peru
sal by the government. /

It la all very well to sell mining 
lights to mining companies, but cer
tain reservations should be made in 
ail of these deeds that would enable 
the government to provide tor * town, 
and for municipal institutions, and the 
conveniences that go with a town.
; What does the Ontario Government 

propose to do with this new attempt 
to introduce landlordism and ground 
rents in What was only the other day 
the wilds of Ontario, and to remedy 
this of municipal organization?

The condition ir. regard to landlord- 
lam is set out In the following para
graph, printed in The wWld of yester
day:

The Oriental Smote
TEN FOR 10c.

erned by three or five men paid $15,000 
«piece, who gave all thetr time to clvlo 
Affairs and to the solution of civic 
problems, and who would discharge 
their duties on absolutely business prin
ciples. As we said before, we appre
ciate what the Temiskamtng and Nor
thern Ontario Railway commission Has 
done, but the commission Is partly hon
orary and doesn't give its whole timo 
to the work in hand, tho it reserves the 
chief executive work to itself.
Chief executive of a railway should be 
on the Job all the time, and should have 
full powers, and the commission that 
we -have In mind would be of that char
acter. The chairman of the commission 
Should t* the chief executive officer as 

the working manager of the

BRITISH, EESTDIS 
IN NEW SILVER GIMPS

Some Aspects ot Development In 
South Lorrain, Maple Moun

tain and Gowgandà.
The

The Englishman has been an exceed
ingly careful and, on the whole, a suc- 
successful mining Investor. History 
shows that he has 'got in right m Afri
ca, Central America, Mexico, United 

This is partlyStates, and Canada, 
explained by the fact that English 
mining investors have surrounded 
themselves with engineers of long ex
perience, and by the systematic man
ner In which inspection» have been 
made before deals have cloned, ana 
the money paid over.

Some people, who would like to see 
the British investor move more quick
ly, have seen fit Id criticise this char
acteristic deliberation, 
that some good tilings have been snap
ped up by enterprising buyers, while 
Englishmen "were thinking It over, but 
on the whole they have found plenty 
of opportunities to fit in with their 
chosen wky of doing business. As a 
result the English mtplng man has 
more successes to his credit than con
temporaries In any other country on 
the face of the earth.

British capital 1» now at work de
veloping mines, in South Lorrain, Ma
ple Mountain and Gowgahdia. The 
presence of Englishmen in these camps 
Is In Itself significant, for they did 
•mit go In without the usual delibera
tion. prefaced by reports of their en
gineers, Their judgment In these three 
ruses sëems to have been made wise-

well as
road, Just as Sir Thomas Shaughnesey 
or Mr. Hays In the case of the Cana
dian Pacific and Grand Trunk.

commission would be the best 
possible thing for the municipal ad
ministration of Cobalt and Coleman to
day, and so would such a commission 

the best possible thing tor the Tem- 
and Northern Ontario Rail-

Such a

It is true

be
iskamlng
way. “2T*

COBALT AND THE COMMISSION.

Dally Nugget, Aug. 9.—Edi
tor Maclean of The Toronto World, af
ter a visit to Cobalt recently, wrote a 
number of letters -oh this north 
which show how erroneous an impres 
slon a visitor msy secure from a brief 
sojourn lh a place, impressions Which
would be entirely changed by a thoro
acquaintance with the conditions pre
vailing at the Place In question.

In one of his letters Mr. Maclean ad
vocated a commission to govern Co
balt. It was quite evident that the 
Toronto editor had forgotten that al
most everything in this «<*lonof New 
Ontario Is governed by the Tetniskam 
Ing A Northern Ontario Railway com
mission, so the commission idea has 
been In vogue here tor the past five 
years, in fact ever since Cobalt was dis
covered, and the people have no liking 
for commissions as a result.

Mr. Maclean should have ascertain
ed that It is the town council that has 
been urging the opening up of the 160 
acres at the head of Prospect-avenue 
for residential purposes, and that It la 
the commission which has the power 
to give these surface «rights, which 
says "No" and by this decision com
pels the overcrowding of which Mr. 
Maclean complains.

The Toronto editor should have also" 
found out that It Is the commission 
appointed by the same power that 
would appoint a Cobalt town comm tor
sion, If we had one, which God forbid, 
that compels us to pay double rates for 
our telegraph messages, in other 
words, 50 cents for 10 word», while 
from Toronto to .Montreal, an equal 
distance, the rate to only 25 cents. The 
same bvercharge Is made on long dis
tance telephone calls by grace of the 
commission.

That a commission Is unsatisfactory 
Is proven by the fact that the present 
commission takes hundreds of thous
ands of dollars In the way of royalties 
out of Cobalt yearly and gives back 
practically nothing to help the town 
make permanent Improvements and re
lieve the unsanitary conditions of 
which Mr. Maclean complains. If the 
.proposed commission should prove as 
Inventive In taking money from the 
district and give nothing In return, 
Cobalt would soon have to go out of 
business, rich as Its mining Industry Is.

Cobalt would welcome the day that 
would1;relieve her of the burdens Im
posed by the present commission and 
will never ask for the Imposition of 
heavier burdens thru another commis
sion. True, there is quite a difference 
between a. commission operating a 
railroad, and a commission governing 
a town, but when the appolntlvfe power 
is the same, and when that power has 
turned a deaf ear to all the appeals 
made to It, Cobalt people would not 
dare trust themselves in local matters 
to its mercies.

But if Editor Maclean is sincere In 
his sentiments towards Cobalt, let him 
throw the full power of his newspaper 
in favor of securing for CobAlt redress 
from the provincial government at Tor
onto, and proper recognition In" the 
shape of a respectable postoffice build
ing from the Dominion Government at 
Ottawa. At both government houses 
Cobalt receives far short of scant Jus
tice and no favors.

Cobalt

iy.
It is said that the Keeley in South 

Lorrain, the White -properties In Maple 
Mountain, and the Reeve-Doble at 
Oowgânda will all be shipping mines. 
Certainly all the Information obtain
able concerning these properties seems 
.to bear out the Impression that the 
Investors from across the Atlantic are 
destined to get results.

The success of these enterprises will 
be one of the first steps in obtaining 
large amounts of capital abroad for 
mining developm<gnt In Canada.

Mining the Proper Way.
Ï On all these properties the most ap
proved mining methods have been em 
ployed. Their ruccess will have a
tremendous bearing on the future ot 
Gowgianda, South Lorrain and Maple 
Mountain.

That Interest in these districts to
has been Indicated In

One cannot ig-

Temtokamlng Herald, Aug. 4: 
On Wednesday last there were pre- 

| bent in town Messrs. Earle, Fas- 
ken, Watson and Ferland, looking 

| over the Nipissing property, where 
l the recent fire caused such a scene 
i of desolaticn, the object being to ar

range prices for the lots which will 
be eventually sold for new build- 

. 1ngs. It was announced later that 
so far as the Niphstng land -is con- 

l cemed the prices charged will be 
i as follows: From the southern and 
■ of Haileybury-road to where 

Tripp’s Mvery stable recently stood, 
a charge of {1.26 per foot per 

, month; from that point on to where 
.! ihe cross street will be, opposite 

: the site for the new freight shed,
I $1 per foot per month; from that 

,i point to the end c»f the Nlplsslng 
property 76 cents per foot per 
month. On the three cross streets 

' which It Is proposed to lay out 
the prices will vary from $3 to $5 
per foot per month, while what 
might be termed a number of back 

i streets will have lots available at 
! prices which have not yet been de

cided upon, 
that all lots are 25 feet by 75 feet. 

i In regard to the Chamhars-Fer- 
land prices the matter has not yet 

| been settled,, but will probably be 
. decided upqn next week.

Instead of making Nlplesing pay a 
royalty like «orne other mines, the 
legislation of the province is making 

- 11 a great, landlord.

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION.
The World believes In government by 

commission in certain cases, but there 
^■nre commissions and commissions, and 

we beg leave to state what we mean by 
a commission, especially in view of the 
criticism passed by The Cobalt Nugget 
on The World's suggestion that the 
government of Cobalt and the Town
ship of Coleman be by commission ln- 
#t,-wd of by two municipal councils. 
The Nugget thinks Cobalt has already 
had -so experience of commissions In 
the ad ministration of the Temiskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway.

When The World mentions a commis
sion It means a commission made up of 
high-class men, paid good salaries, to 
do a special wdrk and to give their 
whole time to that work. For Instance, 
.we believe that the City of Toronto 
Beteld be much better got erned If gov-

growlng 
many
nore the fact that Immense suips ,'f 
privateVapltal have already been com
mitted to the development of mines 
in Gowganda and the other districts 
referred to. The Mann property, which 
is typical of a number of rich1 mines 
at Gowganda, and owned toy Cana
dians. has already had spent on Its 
development alone, over the purchase 
price, about $45.00(1. One of the men 
who shared in this 
yesterday :

"We are very well satisfied) with the 
remits.”

Another widely known property, the 
Bartlett Mines, Is to-day being operat
ed in a manner that Indicates the 
faith of the management In their ex
tensive holdings. As 1» the case with 
all the larger mining enterprises, this 
company Is building for the future, 
its shaft timbering, machinery and 
buildings toeing of such a substantial 
character as to deal with the opera
tions contemplated as the ore reserves 
are blocked out.

ways.

I development said

It will toe required

Provincial Visitera.
Many prominent mining men have 

visited these camps on behalf of vari
ous interests during the past few 
months. Among these is Alton Dlok- 
erman, an eminent mining engineer 
of Boston and New#York, who has just 
inspected a number of properties at 
Gowganda. As he Is a mining man 
of high standing it is presumed that 
he has been retained toy Important 
Interests.

LAWSON STILL AMAZES.

COBALT, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Law- 
son still holds the lead as a wonder 
in the camp. To-day a stringer two 
inches wide, composed of plate Rivet, 
running out of the new Lawson find 
was uncovered.

This find is within 50 feet of the 
Argentine Foster line, and is heading 
right for the new workings cm the 
Foster.

The Argentine .people who have a 
five years’ lease of the Footer on a 
fifty per ce.nt. basis, are making the 
best of the new find. The wonder is 
expressed in camp that the Argentine 
stock does not get as much stimulus 
out of the new strike as the Foster.

A QUERY.

Where to the man with the scheme 
and the plan of some years ago, fou, a 
filling In from the lelknd side of ‘he 
Queen s "Wharf entrance of the harbor 
to Hanlan’s Point, and a road and 
street railway round the island to the 
mouth of the Don? A street railway 
track of this kind and a scow ferry at 
the Queen’s Wharf would land fire* en
gines at ajiy place on the island within 
a few minutes.

Took Paris Green.
WIARTON. Aug. 11.—In a fit .of me

lancholia. Wm. I>abas. who carries on 
a bakery business \k a doso of paris
green.
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On moat goods in orders of $25.00 or over, going for
ward in one shipment to railway stations in Ontario 
and Eastern Canada, WE PREPAY FREIGHT.Free Delivery

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 Kins Street W.
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THURSDAY MORNINGUGUST 12 1909 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.m PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.
<-r~H CATTO & SON

»broidcrcd Linens 
\-% Regular

Ithe weather il
I* . -4-, -----J—----»---«W>!l A WATCH CAMERA

<s04è

BUFFALO, 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

lUPPER LAKE TRIPS
AI NS |OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. U. 

—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance off ths 
Nova Scotia coast Is passing slowly 
eastward, having given strong wind*, 
and local showers In the maritime pro
vince#. Local thunderstorm# hafê oc
curred In Southern Saskatchewan, but 
the weather thruout the prairie, pro
vinces has been generally fair, and. In 
southern districts, very warm. In On
tario and Quebec it has been fine and 
cool.

Minimum and 
tUres: Dawson

Service de Laxe
. The smallest Camera in the world. 

Same size as a watch, is thoroughly 
practical, serviceable and satisfactory.

Speed aid Safety With L«wry
llBtt

Haute
Lure Toronto <e«nar«wW»*> 

7.30 ».m., 9 s.m., 11 
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

Tntoahre. N. «S3».

ie o'Clock m
« GRAND TRUNK ItOl TB____  -

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY FROM SARNIA

to Seattle BiklWIio".Wals and Barth Inoludod. Gildersleeve. Manner,
Toronto to the 6oo and return *20.1° H. H. Gtldersleeve, Me«»*"'gwoed
TOFro?tt0WHHamandArlturn S«.l» C. H. Nlehol-.-, T»«e M.oger.^ 
Toronto to Doluth end return P*.'* ________ _

lr-
«Ato.

„ assie'gss."«KS
nrei. DoyHes. and small P1*** 
'greatest variety. We cleared thee* 
one-third less from the manufdc

The name of this Midget Camera
1Clothing ia the “TICKA.”30 l THE

3>.Minimum and maximum temp 
lures: Dawson, 48—84: Atlln, 48- 
Port Simpson, 54—82; Victoria, 52— 
68: Vancouver, 49—74; Jtamloops,_ 60^- 
88; Edmonton. 60—*♦;
Moose Jaw, 64—85; Qu'Appel 
Winnipeg. 62—78; Parry Sound 
80. London, 47—76; Toronto, L. 
Ottawa. 68—74; Montreal, 56—74; Que
bec, 48—74; St. John, 62—b4; Halifax, 
SS—60.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay— 

Easterly and southeasterly winds; 
showery.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Winds becoming easterly; fair and 

followed by showers at night.
___ ver St. Lawrence and Gulf —

Westerly and northerly winds; fair 
and moderately

-SÏ;
Enlarged Prints 2 1-4 by 3 1-4 

made with the Tjpke Printing Box.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
■ IS ADELAIDE STREET EAST

ÎHamilton Steamers[ITS, in medium 
colored English 

pod and checked pat- 
i are dark grey 

hers black ground 
Id shade, a few 

[cks, made up in 

k-d. single breasted 

It Ith good serviceable 
|rlaiming*. Bites 36 to 
[ly $10.60 to $13.60,

Tickets from all railway agents.

*We pass them on at corresponding 
eductions, for Instance—Sl.W valus 
£f$t00; $3.00 for $2.00;. 84.50 for $3.00, 
$(.00 for $4.00; $9.00 for $6.00.

Irish Linen Hand 
Embroidered Bed Spreads

Very special at $7.60, 88dl0,
$19.00, $12.00, $14.00, $16.00, $20,00.

Initial Towels
« x 40 inch Pure Linen Full Bleach

es Huck with Damask ends, and •’"J 
(2 inch) handsomely hand 

end, MOO doxen. 
with your Initial, $100

MODJESKA AND 
MACASSA

.. 48— 
54—72:

24tlStores also at Quebec. Montreal and Ottawa.

9.SO and 11.30 a-m., 6.30 and 73$ *■’*■ 
Leave Hamlltea at

8 am., 3.16, 8.80 a»d 0.30 p.i 
Turblnla leaves Bay St. Wharf at I 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Leaves Hamilton at 
10.46 a.m. and 6.30 p.m.
18th Regiment Band this afternoon on
^har,MaOtdj6ee.k0ap.m..LebaaVc^

60 Cents Return Trip.

$$.00,

Buffalo. New York.
Philadelphia 20,000

MEN
WANTED

PIRACY ON TORONTO BAYTHOUSANDS IT MUM'S
I IJ ULL I Ht IlHt HUmdl AS dusk fell upon the broad waters

of the bay yesterday afternoon, Detec- 
------- ---------- •* live David MqJCimley was prowling

Some of the Amusement Places In devou^nie'^ut^6aieuth mut
tered a growl Into a two day beard 
and peered craftily into the thickening 
night.

“What ho!” he remarked in tru nau
tical fashion as his eye lighted upon 

in h*i a rakish looking craft about twenty 
Bigger and better than ever wiU feet ln the offing. "Pirates," he growl-

Mie new Hanlan's Point. ed after a second glance, and then he
the new nan of the muttered "S'death!" or words to that

Lawrence Solman, manager or I ^ He long and thought
'Toronto Ferry Co., was with the in l couM make out the black flag with 

adjuster until late yesterday the grisly emblem of the freebooter.
. ___ _ „nlv renly to a question As a matter of fact it was a piece of

evening, World was: "Our plans have torn stocking exposing the white knee 
Th* ,“ed btft I can say of Robert Dusty, IS years, 146 Gqorge-

Boiton It?yw»^ihn'g Point’ Will be rebuilt street. But the eyes of «he sleuth were 
Montreal wat,,H.nflftbetter than ever. Concrete blinded with visions of a great capture. 

...t. Boston KawÏÏ usld as far as pos- He hailed the pigmy pirate In thun- 
. .Liverpool ths work of reconstruction, der tones, demanding Instant surrend-
..........Havre slb'e.J" „ will be taken to provide er, but the knight of the black stock-
..Montreal an.l® ,„L^ A^alnst fire Ing crawfished his craft With amazing

sa^,y aci.„ ^already ibeen Invited rapidity to the other side of the slip,
, IPlans . er^for a con- where a companion who had been con
dom a as ls used cealed in- ,the hold of the row boat
crete grand Mand, the Mme as is ^ Lcrambiédlon shore *nd fled.
In the American League oan w- Then the detective seeing that his

________th-t a ooudIS of quarry was headed for the Island sud-
Mr. S01ma" would have done a denly became mariner. He boarded a

?o?ato save th2 hotel 2nd ot^r buUd- ferry boat and at Island Park met up
ot to save tne note, anu with Policeman Miles. The two com-
inf*- nf the directors of the mandeered a gasoline launch and set'

A meeting Of the £ held out to overcome the Dusty mariner,
win who was still ln the offing or there-

cool;
Lowe Thirteen-Year-Old Boy Arrested For 

' Stealing Boat
The Picturesque mmt Only

,^>b.,si,r^kR,o."rL.l;,,2,a

, Valley
TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO 

• au m., 4.8O and 6.10 p.m.
6.10 p.m. Train Has Through Ttiw York Sleeper__________

warm.
Fresh

winds; fair and coel.
Superior — Fresh winds: cloudy, 

with showers and local thunderstorms.
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Al

berta—Thunderstorms In a few locali
ties, but mostly fair and warm.

[KM TO CLEAR, two- 
[r suits, nearly all 
homespun tweed. In 

rn, brownish shade, 
stripes. They come 
double breasted, also 
k sixes 34, 36, 38 to 
for big men, as they 
jrge sixes. Regular- 
83.49.

[IRATEI» TRODSERA, 
ark striped patterns, 

Is. side and hip pock- 
Ith watch pockets, 
Hmmlngs. sixes 32 to . 
y $2.50 and $3.00,

Initial letter 
.worked on one 

8amply pair 
post paid.

Maritime northwesterly
r

Linen Damask Table Cloths
too 2 x 2 1-2 yards with napkins to 

giatch. Fine good laundering quality,

•elect patterns........................
Up .to 83.00 for $2.25 
Up to $2.50 for $2.75.
Up to $4.25 for $3.25.

Up to $5.00 for $3.76,

to work keiwestlng la Maeltoha, 
Saeketekewaa aad AJhotta■

Iz

$10 TO WINNIPEG■ Full-Swing—Park Is to 
Be Rebuilt.

THE BAROMETER. FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS.
AUGUST 16-23-27______

SEPTEMBER 7-10

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

second-class tickets on Farm 
Laborers' Excursions leaving 
Toronto Aug. 19. Ï3 27, Sept 
7 and IS. At Winnipeg FREE 
TICKET will be furnished to 
points Moose Jaw dad east.

Ther. Bar Wind. 
6$ 28.88 8 B.

Time.
8 a.m............
Noon...........
2 p.m...........
4 p.mv— .......
8 p.m....,.............   $4 29.7$

Mean of day, 63: difference from 
age, 5 below: highest, 72» lowest, 64.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Aug. 11 At Î
P. Frd. Wilhelm.New York............T.Bremen
Haverford............ Queenstown Philadelphia
Bostonian............Liverpool
Sicilian.............. .....Havre .
Cretlc.«.....................Azores ...
.L. Cham plain... Belle Isle 
Sardinian.
Sicilian....

for

Zt 70
Steamers leaving Tonga Street 

Wharf at 8 a.m., H a;ra, 2 P-m - 6 P m- 
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park).

every Wednesday and Saturday 81-26 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y., every day,

good two days..................... ....S1J»
BUFFALO, every day, good two

days..................................................................  '83,00
PORT DALHOUSIB. afternoon ride,__

Wednesday and Saturday.
Two and one-halt hours 

Dalhousie. Dancing 'and roller skat
ing In pavilion. Orchestra in attend
ance. Excellent bathing.

For information phone Main 2653.
edtf

$10.00 I $15.00
| iSÏÏÏSÏ

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
for full particulars as to dates Ex
cursions leave youf station, routes,
etToronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Tonge-etreete. 
Phone Main 4209. _______

»!# ' iis.'' ■

12's.ë:
aver-

% 72
68

Napkin Snap HOME AGAIN FOR $18.00
2$ * 23 Inch Pure Linen Damask, 

various assorted good patterns, manu
facturer’s clearing line.

Regularly 83.00 for 82.00 per down.

(Any time before Nov. goth.) 
For conditions ask any Cana-

ronto.

:
:

surance
From

at ’ PortClocks Roman Lounge Rugs
Art Italian Stripe effects, 60 * 80 

Inch, made of raw ellk, the very thing 
for summer cottage or sitting room. 
Special value, $1.50 and $2.00 each.

Honey Comb Quiltg
White Full Double Bed Size, regu

larly 81.56. Clearing $1.25.

Great Lake 
Service •

lock 3 feet long and 
e, finished In mahog- 
,1 length glass door, 
il, and visible pen- 
tight day clock with 
nas movement. The 
artistically designed,' 
etty timepiece for 
sitting room or hall, 
aranteed. Regularly

St. Paul . .Atig. 14 I St. LOUls...Aug. 28 
New York ..Aug. 211 Philadelphia Sept. 4

..Pt. Armour.. 

.Havre .............. STEAMERS TO
RONTO A KING
STON LEAVE AT 
3 P. M. DAILYÜ0K

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT, LINE
New Yerk—Leaden Dbeefc

Minnehaha ..Aug.14 I Minnetonka Aug. 28 
Minneapolis.Aug. 211 Mlnnewaska. Sept. 4

Commencing at once, bosks will 
leave Owen Sound ««-weekly, ae 
follows:

BIRTHS.
HARNETT—On Monday. Aug. 9. 1909. 

at 640 Manning-avenue, the wife of 
Albert E. Harnett, a son; both doing 
well.

I -
TUESDAY—SKEKWATBl» 
THURSDAY—“MANITOBA” 
SATURDAY—"ASStNIBOtA*

Special train from Toronto LOO p.m. 
on above days. Ask bny Canadian, 
Pacific Agent far Handsoi*» New 
Great Lakes Folder, ot call 4t City 
Ticket Office, King and Tonge- 
st rapts.

Art Covers
Fine Cotton Art Printed Denim, 45 

x 45 Inch, regularly 75c for 50c each. 
Assorted greens, blues, pink, yellow, 
and hello shades.

Bath Mats
Special clearance at $1.00.

Cotton Bath Towels
Slightly • counter soiled,

White stripes, worth $3.00 for $2.00 doz. 
Hall Orders Promptly Filled.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool

Devonian Aug. 18 I Canadian
RED STAR LINE

FOR 1000 ISLANDS,
DEATHS.

LEE—On Wednesday, Aug, 11, 1809. 
Margaret E.. relict of the late David 
Lee. late of Stony Creek, aged 77 
years.

Interment at Hamilton. Ont., re
mains leaving Toronto by 9.30 a.m. 
C.P.R. train Friday. Aug. 18. 

WADDELL—After a very short Illness 
on Aug. 10th, 1909, at the home of 
his parents. 300 Wellesley-street. 
Samuel (Sammy), eldest child 
Samuel and Charlotte Waddell, 
his 26th year.
-'Funeral from above address 
Friday, Aug. 13th, at 2 p.m.

.98. Running all the Rapids to Montreal.
1000 Islands and return 
Mootroftl and raturn••••••#••##•##.••• 23 60
Quebec and return 82 50
Saguenay and return................... . 43 50

Meals and berth Included ln above
r*T*ck«t Office, 2 King-street East,

gept 1
112 60qeeeeeseseeesie

Hew York—Dave*—Antwerp •
«r?.«uA.U-ever, going for- 

tiong in Ontario 
FREIGHT.

Toronto Ferry Company
then*beasettled. Prn Is'lafe to predict I. overtook him and after

. « _ . nnmnrèhoTMivA Rfh^ITIR f Ol* ttl6 I At IWt tllCy OVAFtOOlE wlIZll Gild GflvTPoint wlU^ie adoptid.The buildings will U desperate struggle he was towed to

^eL?a,uA«ta1Vh^VventnTrn* night Dusty wa, lodgM jn the
e. nf the^leaster will be kept In Children's Shelter charged with 

en “V2L ° - ^ of the boat to give Mariner SMuth Mc-

John M. Lyle, architect of the Royal g®» time ui ttlnl »P »m. more 
Alexandra Theatre, was in consulta- D®"lb,e nam* thln P«f*cy on the high 
tion with Mr. Solman yesterday. eM-

Clearing the Debris.
The work of clearing up the debris 

will commence on Monday next. There

I "'*»
that is left ofi the popular amusement Around Fan-Tan Tablet,

park is some twisted iron.
Yesterday thousands of people visit- I

ed the Point to view the ruins. About | the stung, Inspector Cuddy and Serft. 
7000 people went -over In the evening j Charlton, with Plainclothes Constables 
and the vicinity of the ferry landing
where the merry-go-round, the (Big . , _______ ,

- Scream, the shooting gailery and a grocery at 129 Weet Queen-street and 
few odd refreshment booths and doll gathered In 27 celestlaje at 3.20 y ester- 
stands were untouched by flames, had day afternoon. Lee Boo I* charged as 
the usual gay crowds of pleasure-seek- keeper of a common gaming house and 
re. These few remaining amusements the others M frequenters, 
id a thriving business. When the police entered they went
Also, the Italian Juvenile Band was straight to the basetpent aad there 

on the ground and a concert was given I found the Chinese grouped about four 
from the open stand near the refresh- tables, upon which were money and the 
ment booth. The band will continue to I other manifestations of fan tail. Three 
give concerts afternoon and evening, of the chance-takers fled by way of a 
as if nothing had happened. trap to the cellar of the Shop to the

— The Insurance west, but were collared. All were taken
The insurance companies lose $64.500 to the Agnes-street station. They were 

bs the fire. admitted to ball. The keeper put up
The Toronto Ferry Company's in- | 8600 and the others $100 each.

surance totals $50,000, and Is borne by -----------________
the following . companies; Guardian,
819.000; Crown, $3000; Rtmouskf, $3000;
Royal, $15,000; Scottish Union and Na
tional, $3000; Commercial and Union,
83000; Atlas, 83625; small amounts,
$1375. i . rw—

The Ferry Company's buildings were Stricter enforcemwit of the law 
Insured as follows: Hotel Hanlan. $10,- gardtng the holding of licenses^ y 
000. hotel contents 82500, restaurants I steam engin Mrs L.
and bakery $8000; club house and bar meeting of Locpl 152 ?^he «*eam 
83000. picnic shelter 3500, Ice house $400. gineers. Several Instance* we* 
dressing room $800, amusement hall brought to the attention the 
$3000, grand stand $4000. Ibers of men operating steam plants

The properties of the Ingersoll Con- wh0 were ln possession of proper 
structlon Company—the Figure 8 Din licenses.
the Dipt, swings, old mill and Gem “The local," said one member Pur- 
Theatre, were insured for $14,500. It^ Is Posee making an 'nvesti^tlon to see
distributed as follows: Anglo-Amen- that the law in this regard le property
can, $2000; Ottawa, $3500: Acadia $1000- enforced. The law was nmde thru the 
Montreal, Canada, $3500: York 3500- Public demand for the proper P™tec- 
Queen, $8000; Rlmouakl, 31000. ’ tion pf the employes au* tenants of

Charred Bodv Sent Hnm. buildings In which plants are Installed.
All that remained o? M^sT Clara « not justice to the pub|ic If the

&boru7g* lis”,8 :X l° The h?umne ’ delegation1”^ from New York will 

will probably be held on Friday when meet the 10CA! uP,IOn *h*
the city council will likely be repre- «mventio^ al^ ch'

the‘city.A Wreath hee been 0rdered ^ I.x new mem“1s were 'initiated.

Adriatic.. Aug. 18/ Oceanic.. Sept. 1 
Majestic .. Aug. 9$/ Teutoalc. ■. ^««Pt. (

Cymric .................... Aur. 25, Sept. 22, Oct. 30
Hew Yerk aad ferns te Italy 

Via Aseres aad Gibraltar

;■8416
red and of

in
theftRings TURBlW* X

JOHN CATTO & SONMe beautiful rings to 
10k solid gold rings, 
U high-class opals of 
re and Tiffany set- 
pt value at usual 
krly $5.00, for $2.80.

i and Combs

FRIDAY 
to MONDAY

ROUND muskoka 
LAKES

firearms freely displayed
Sept. 88Romanic .. Sept. 16 I Cretlci

CHINESE GROCERY RAIDED15 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
WHITESTJMOMINION.LiNE
Ottawa .... Aur. 14 I Laurentic ..Aug. 28 Canada ."l Aug 21 ! Dominion ....Sept 4
H. G. Thorley, Fasetisger Aseat tor OB- 

tarie, 41 Ktag It 
Freight OS*»». SS W

Trouble Looked For If Strike-Breakers 
Go to Work. Leaves Bay Street Wharf 8 ajn_, 2 

p.m. Leaves Hamilton 10.46 a.m., 6.30 
p.m., Saturday 6.20 p.m.

Rochester tixeurelon Saturday. Aug
14, leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. Tickets 
11.60.

50o Return,2 p.m. Trip
Qrchestra on board.

^50oî.*S " 75o 10 &
Grimsby Fark, $1.25; Brantford, re

turn, $1.60.
ReÿMd rates boat and return

Macasta and Modjeaka leave Toronto 
$.80 a.m., 11.80 a.m.,; 5.30 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton 8 a.m.. 2.16 p.m.. 7.30 p.m.

Special trips on Wednesday and Sat
urday. ____ 146

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Aug. 11. — 
This morning Mayor Pelletier again 
met about one hundred and fifty of the 
strikers in an endeavor to arrange a 

The effort is to get the,

THE “ SAVOY” ■MUM, fere ate, 
dtilBgtea Baa*.Following a squeal of a number of

$2.60148 tf(Yonge end Adelaide Sta.)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc. 
Japanese TetfRoomi. 
Delicious Candles.

Wednesday
SaturdayI. shell only, good 

:ularly 10c pair, for settlement.
and the company together, and It USES®

White Star Line 
41 King Street East or Aient».

la proposed that a board of arbitra
tion consisting of thé mayor, repre 
sentatlve of fhe men and representa- 

of the company try to reach an 
aereement. The company offlctals will 
not commit themselves In any way In 
?eea?d to this proposition at present.

Sine special constables arrived this 
morning Pfrom Winnipeg .to guard pro-

thlVty men In addition to cltv police 
Typos Have Appeals From Three watohing affairs. A number of board-

wide,y Separated Cities. Ing ««were^pHced n.a; gt

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.. Aug. ll.-(Spe- men arrive^herein a y

rial.)—Three cries for help went forth striker. U^the men aje^brought^n 

to the delegates of the Internationa,! “°,kDe‘r, are i„ an ugly mood and say 
Union Minneapolis sets forth the plainly that they will notailowany t0 
rapid growth of the northwest. Within go to work. Firearms are freely dls-

tho next few years 2000 printers will p Developments are liable to come any 
penetrate that country. It was argued. t( wlthirt the next 24 hours. The Ne- 

The supporters of Salt Lake City vada la at the docks, and her Crew are 
set forth the presence of the Mormon unloading her. The Alberta also arrlv-
Chu«;h in the weet. lyCu^^'.Vda'wX* ?
have qrre-at printing establishnients, vs h '^angbe unloaded is problemAtlC. 
6lid employ only non-union printers. There is no sign of trouble yêt at 
T+iey want to get the printers organlz- Port Arthur sheds, either at the C.P.R.

Canadian Northern.

Black and Leavitt, raided thê Chinese $2.50
four pieces, lnclud- 

shel! only. Regular- 
Dr 25c.
18, large assortment 
us, plain or open- 
r, regularly 16c. 20c 
each 9c, 8 for" 25c.

COMBS, including 
Ulant gold scroll, all 
w York importation. 
00 to $6.60 each, for 
id less.
J- BARRETTE, extra 

egularly 15c, for

m., AUG. lath$ 10
C.P.Rlive

Port Carling RegattaI to

boats. Reduced rs*ee at hattis. Infoçna- 
*rtd tickets at office*, corner King 

and Toronto, and union station.

ERIE RAILROAD
EXCURSION TO

NEW YORK
AUGUST 19th

NEXT YEAR’S CONVENTION
f

GEIRGIE’S HARD LUCK Quebec Steamship Co.
Weds Married Woman Who Flees 

When Knot Ie Tied.

Talk about true 4we running rough. 
For all round devotion it would take 
a lot to boot the cam of George T. 
Stead brought back to the city last 
night by Detective Bock eu to face a 
charge of bigamy. George says that 
Me lot would make the rocky road to 
Dublin look like a sheet of new laid

^George te a clerk in a Walker too 

store, and according to his story, cune 
to the city in June to see th* rights 
and have some tun. He fell in wstn 
Mrs. Minnie Pink, wife of an ,Indus
trious ragpicker at se-Edward-sti-eet.

George le 27 years of age ai« Min
nie hi 80, hut two bottles of booze 
which Georg* took with Mm helped 
Minnie to fade thé Queen of BhOba m 
Georgia's eyes. Someone 
that they get married, and a lteeneo 
was seourod. Ther tile happy party 
fared to Rev. Pearson of Holy Trinity, 
and the knot was tied. ‘

George turned round to get a drink 
and when he turned beck Minnie "had 
went " At her borne ■ he wae locked 
out and told that Me dream of love 
was busted, whereupon he went bade 
to Walkerton until be was taken on 
the warrant of Staff Inspector James 
Stephen.

limited

River and Gulf of St Lawrence 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes
The well and favorably known 88. 

“Trinidad," 2600 tons, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comforts, 
sails from Montreal as follows: Mon
days 4 p.m. 16th and 30th August, 
and 13th September, for Ftctou, N.S., 
calling at Quebec. Gaepe. Mal Bay. Perce, 
Grand River and Charlottetown. P.E.L

tion

R
"I WANT LAW ENFORCEDRLE CASE, contains 

nt of best English 
1 shaped case. Regu- Unlicensed Engineers Working In De

fiance of Statute.
i

10c.
(VPPORTEHS, moire 

zed elastic straps, 
is. special purchase, 
p. pair 19c.
[TONS, 2-hole, med- 
[ sizes. Regularly 6c 
two dozen for 5c.

s.
VIABEÜMUDA A4 M OR FROM \C.P.R.. er $14.29 TORONTO/G.T.R.

VIA NIAGARA 
NAVIGATION CO.

or thecd. Bummer excursions, $30 to $30, by
DfANtW55n00e°Hr,. from^w

I moan’d8 eve^ten days thefeati'er* Tera- 

Terature, cooled by sea breezes, seldom
riTheabflneet triipe*^ the season

h*For’ lull particuVars apply to A F. 
Webster A Go., comer King and Yonge- 
streets; Thos. Cook & Son, 35 Ade- 
lalde-street east, Toronto, Arthur 
Ahern. Secretary, Quebec. 246

All thru the southeast, the union ap
pears to have lost many of its battles 
with non-union employes, 
wants the convention to regain the 
land for the union.

Late to-day Rochester, N.Y., Hous
ton. Texas, nnd Excelsior Springs,' Mot, 
put in bids. The final vote will bX 
taken to-morrow.

'TWO CLASSES ONLY the $12.35Atlanta

Foredoomed end Children pf 
God, Says Preacher.

Tickets Geoti Ten Day».
GTR" cp£*&

HOLLAND-AMERICA line

■1

Seamstress 
Machine 
light-running 
drophead, 21.00

These
ter

The Cal.vlnlstlc doctrine of foreor- 
dkiation unto salvation or damnation, 

_______ ____________ was given a severely uncompromising

FRUITGROWERS SHOULD UNITE “îastbÆR N#We"
"There are two classes of people."

Fdr the 8e^:Uh^ra Fru,t 10

this room—and the children of uoa. 
If a child of God commits sin, it Is 
not guilt-bringing In the sense of 
damning his soul. Our feelings are 
not the question. It is the court *of 
heaven.

"The Christian is removed from the 
condemning power of the law. There 
is an absolute différence between 
God’s children and those under the law. 
The sin of the child of God Is a family 
matter, between God and the sinner.”

These were days, he said, In which 
we must preach more and more the 
blood of Christ. He had no faith in a 
lot of ethical precepts to reform life.

fcf

fltw Twin-Screw Stegmers of 13,609 to**. 
NËW TORK-RO^KRDAM. via

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing Hat :
Aug. 2 ••••#.e^eseeeeeeese • NOOrdSffB
aSS: i»::.... ..................

i Aug IT...................................................... Rynde*»
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 

24,irê tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathan* of the world.

A. 21. MlCfcYlLl>»e
u*n#aal fa*aen»er Agent. Te-ènto^Oat*

;
::x)

ll»I r#IST. CATHARINE6. Aug. ll.r-(Spe- 
ela.1.)—The annual picnic of the Lincoln 
County Farmers' Institute and Wo
mens' Institute was held to-day on the 
grounds, of the Experimental Fruit 
Farm and Rlttenhouse School. Vine- 
land, about 3000 being in attendance.

In Victoria Hall, speeches were de
livered by a number of prominent 

I interested in fruit growing. The gen
eral trend of the speeches was that 
growers of the district should unite 
and unite Into one large organl- 
Htfion In sending fruit to the ndrth-

and 
O.A.C., 

a course
rners’ sons and daughters at _______

tile agricultural college. Other speak- w er«h,Mv
tds were Miss Wright of the Ontario Operations of Persch Were Probably
Woman's Institute. P. W. Hodgetts ot. on Larger Scale.
Uie Ontario Fruit Department. W. J.
Mmlth of The Toronto Weekly Sun. E. , ^ , _

A. Lancaster, M.P., for Lincoln, E. end charge lodged against him, Donald 
• Hltburn of Essex. Prof. Macoun of Do- j L. Persch, the young note broker who 

minion Experimental Farm, Ottawa. ■ WHs arrested, charged with the larceny 
1 Robert Thompson, St. Cahtarines, copper stocks belonging to F. Augus- 

Prof. Hutton of Gjielph. O.A.C. tus Helnze, is still a prisoner. The dis
trict attorney’s office has ascertained 

A JOURNALISTIC CONFERENCE that he was not alone in the transac-
tion.

LONDON. Aug. 11.—(O. A. P.)—A The casc WH1 be place».before the 
conference of the International Assoc grand jury to-morrow and the evidence 
latlons of the press will be held in , at hand, it is said, will reveal a sys-
London September 20-8 under^ the aus- scheme, worked not only ln
jOces of the British International As- c;tyf put ln Philadelphia and Bis -
•oclation of Journalists. Lord Burn- toni whereby stocks supposed to be 
ham will be president of the reception tu(-ked safely in the vaults and banks, 
committee. have ln reality been relinquished to in-

Attempts which have been made to dj\-iuua]? who placed them on the mar- 
brlnc about an amalgamation between |jct a proflt. 
the Victoria League and the Iveague or 
Empire have completely failed.

4
VESSEL DRIFTING ASHORE. ••rtSS-AN OPEN VERDICT£an. _______ . BEAUFORT. Va.. Aug. 11 (Via wtre-

............................... „ . less)—The Clyde liner Arapahoe, Jack-
Jury, Investigating Death of Martha sonvllle and Charleston for New York,

has broken her tall shaft, and at 4.69 
was drifting helplessly. A number of

LONDON, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—After I northeast^wind Is drifting the vessel 
hearing tihe medical testimony in the I towards shore.
Jenken case to-night the jury brought 
In an open verdict as follows:

"That the deceased, Martha Jenken, 
came to her death at her late home, 
lot 19, con. 7, London Township, on 
Friday, July 30, 1909.

"The Jurors fln.d that death was due 
to Injuries sustained on the head by 
the deceased.

"How or by what means the said <n- 
Juries were Inflicted the Jurors are un
able from the evidence to déterminé."

The additional evidence offered, to
night threw little light on the woman's 
death. Charlie Jenken, the young son, 

recalled and told of a row between

FIRE INQUEST OPENED C.P.R. STtAIVlfcKia
From Montreal t lreroScl

and Quebec. , Liverpool.
Aug. 18—Empress of Britain.
Aug. 21—Lake Champlain ................. Aug. «
Aug 27—Empress of Ireland ......... A.ug. 18
Sent 4—Lake Erie .........  Auggs
Sept. 10—Empress of Britain ..........Aug. 27
Sept. 18-Lake Manitoba ..................... Sep • 1
Sept. 24—Empress of Ireland ..........Sept. 10

All Canadian Pacific steamships are 
equipped with Marconi Wireless Tele
graphy and all conveniences for the safety 
and comfort of passengers.

To book or for further Information call 
or write nearest C.P.R. Agent, or 8. J. 
Sharp, 71 .Yonge-street, Toronto. 24«Jtf.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
London-Pnrle«H*mbers.

All modern «safety dévices, wifeless, eU'.
^SiSSSfflfe lfn=lip'(nn.tA5,Mg

*pKenn%rwania Au'nlSî£a'V.Awf 2*

ÏRltT carlton a la Carte Restaurant 
, Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.
H-0",baU;%Am8r,A7.nïi.ae'«“ GSFgï

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone

men Jenken, Unable to Find Cause.t
Remains of Miss Andrews 
and Adjourn.

Coroner R. B. Orr opened an InqUest 
at the morgue yesterday afternoon Into 
the death of Clara Andrews, who per
ished ln the flames at Hanlan's Point. 
The remains were viewed by-Vhe Jury 
and the Inquest adjourned till eight 
o’clock ln the evening of the 13th.

Assistant County Crown Attorney 
Monahan, who will conduct the enquiry, 
Intends to go fully Into the matter of 
Inspection Of moving picture shows, is
land Are protection and the like.

To facilitate the handling of the large 
number of passengers who are traveling 
an the Turblnla, General Manager 
Goodearle has erected an overhead 
landing on the wharf at Bay-street, to 
enable the passengers to disembark 
and board the steamer from both upper 
and lower decks at same time, thus 
preventing the crowding and crush at 
main gangway. The steamer is so con
structed that the rail on upper deck 
lifts and passengers can now leave and 
board the steamer without delay, which 
is much appreciated by the traveling 
public.

Jury View

AÉJ
Posse Pursuing Murder Suspect.,

ROCHESTER, N.Y., Aug. 11.—Since 
Just before noon to-day, county, town 
the city officials, with many farmers 
and farm laborers, some of whom were 
armed with shot guns, have been 
searching the marshes that extend 
from near Holy Sepulchre cemetery 
weet along the shore of Lake Ontario 
to & number of ponde, for a man who, 
It Is thought, may 'be the murderer ot 
Anna Bchumaker. the 17-year-old girl 
who was assaulted and killed at the 
cemetery last Saturday afternoon.

Securing the Responsible Clerk.
Cashiers, collectors and other em

ployes who handle cash bonded to the
extent of their monetary responsibility 
and their employers Insured against 
loss by defalcation. Largest bonding 
business in Canada. London Guarantee 
and Accident Company, Limited, head 
office for Canada, comer Yonge' and 
Rlchmond-etreets. Rhone Main 1642. 
Particulars of policies sent postpaid to 
any addréee.

wAst. Hudson Usher, presided 
Bref. C reelm mi of Guelph, 
*okê.:”on the advantages of FRAUDS LOOM LARGER

T

NEW YORK. Aug. 11.—With a *•<?-

COOKS
TOURS

D BY USING
r Matches 46 .was

his mother and father some weeks ago, 
when Mrs. Jenken hit her husband rn 
the head with a wrench, and he threw 
her dpwn.

The jury was out 25 minutes.
The woman was found dead In a 

stable, apparently havling been kicked 
by a stallion. On account Of ugly ru
mors the case was investigated. -

i

,, —MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.—
........ Aug. 6
........ Aug. 11
____ Aug. 20
........ Aug. 27

-MONTREAL TO GLASGOW - .
..... Aug. 7 Sept. 4
....... Aug 14 Sept. 11
........ Aug. 21 Sept. IS
........ Aug. 28 Sept. 25

i • -MONTREAL TO-LONDON.r- 
Corinthtan ............   Aug. 14

Aug'. 28

Rates and full particulars from

Sept. S 
Sept. 10 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 24

Virginian ........
Tunisian ......
Victorian ........
Corsican ........

Wholesale and 
• Retail Dealers in SHORT VACATION TRIP» 

AUTOMOBILE TOURS
TRAVEL TICKETS EVERYWHERE

INFORMATION FREE.
THOS. COOK & SON

*5 Adelaide at. Estet, Toronto

• j;

OOD Grampian ........
Pretorlan ......
Hesperian ........
Ionian ..........

461Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. ed

N 449 and 2110.
1Mi F 231». Sept. 9

Oct. 2 
Oct. 1

Five Hundred New Suits.
Nothing much left in the way of 

pleasure and amusement for you at 
Hanlan’s Point now but the bathe. The 
water is fine and warm and people are 
enjoying them to the fullest. The man
ager of the Island Baths added five ! c _ Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
hundred more suits t* hie equipment Toronto. Tel. Mein 8010. 
this meek. I •

Sardinian . 
PomeranianOCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES

Booked to all parts of the^orld by

R. M. MELVILLE

— 1 'JXSS&mS ; rV. DINE AT
..ALBERT WILLIAMS*.. 

3 - RESTAURANTS-3
The Allan LineToronto Showrooms 1 

86-88 Queen St. East, 
factored by Pease Fenadry Ce„n 77 YONGE STREET, TOEOWTO.

I46tf246 Phone Mein 213183 Y rk>-,t ^Çhra'a Orc’r.cstra toon S' evening.
Tiki: .". hot.; dinner noon 5< evg. 
P.lace lunch.
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PORT COB ^rwJ
i

<

i- ë L- 'A-Jk> mmell
<■ Î

’ ■?
These are the lots in Port Cobalt 11 
that we are offering to-day. We || 
have sole control of the sale of 
these lots. They, are the best in 
Port Cobalt. Other blocks in Port 
Cobalt. are being Snapped up by 
Cobalt and Haileybury buyers. 
Here1, is the chance for South On
tario ; and Toronto buyers. We 
have had these 400 lots reserved 
for them and we had to hustle to 
get them.

Prices, and only one price
Lots west of Giroux street (also west and north 

of the Temiskaming and Northern Ontario Railway)
$100 each ; $25 down, balance on delivery of deed 
within 10 days.

Lots on west side of Main street, $150 each; $25 
down, balance on delivery of deed within 10 days.
The trolley line is already graded on Main street . 
past these lots.

Lots on Station street $125 each; $25 down, bal
ance on delivery of deed within 10 days.

Lots on Cross Lake Road $150 each; $25 down, 
balance on delivery of deed within 10 days.

All the lots in the two full blocks bbtween Birch 
street and Spruce street $80 each ; $20 down, bal
ance on delivery of deed within 10 days.

Buildings' are going up in every direction in Port 
Cobalt. ' Buyers welcome to visit and see the town 
for themselves.

You will not be able to get these lots for double 
the money in 10 days.

First come, first served.
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Greater Cobalt (Haileybury, Port Cobalt 
and Cobalt) will be a great city on Lake 
Temiskaming (Ottawa River) and the 
wealthiest and most productive city of 
its size in the world. Port Cobalt is to 
be the hub of the Cobalt mines as it will
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BI gîhave trolleys to Cobalt, to Kerr Lake, to South Lorrain (a great coming camp) -
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The Queen City of Northern Ontario on a Beautiful
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Lake, the Centre of the Silver Camp of the World
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LEADING CANDIDATES WHOSE FRIENDS DESIRE, ■*
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THAT THEY SUCCEED IN WINNING A GRAND PRIZEI
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Mr. W. Roberts, 
District No. 8.Mrs. E. J. Jacobi, Oshav i. 

District No. 10._____
Mies V. M. Brltnell, Toronto. 

District No. 7.Herbert Pink, Toronto 
District No. 6.

Mr. William Tingle, Toronto 
District No. 6.

Miss Grace Johnson, 
District No. 0.
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• T. A. Ovens Toronto.

District No. 4.
Samuel Disney, Balsam, Ont.

District No. 10.Fire Chief Vllllere, Toronto. 
District No. 5.Fred Strowger, Toronto. 

District No. 6.
iMiss 8. Duncan, Dornoch, 

District Ifo. 10.J. A. Chapel I, Elora. 
District No. 0.each; $25 

10 days, 
ain street

THE CONTESTANTS IN THE WORLDS $15,000.00 CONTESTSTANDING OF iJames H. Speers, Mono Mills .............. 5,300
James Bennett, Oshawa ......................... 5,115
Wm. Hunter, 1st line, Bnelgrove ....' 5,do 
Hon. A. G. MacKay, Owen Sound.. 5,030 
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebrldge ..
R. Meade, Scarboro Junction
C. D. Munroe. King, Ont ..............
Arthur Hancock, Aurora, Ont .
H. B. Spaulding, Aurora, Ont 
Stanley A. Walker, King City ..
James Whlmster, Aurora, Ont ....
W. S. Brethour, Vallentyfle, Ont .... 2.775
E. Smith, Gormley, Ont ......................... 2.615
Moriey Bedford, Uxbridge, Ont .... 2,645 
Herbert Lennox. Aurora, Ont ...........  2,485

Norman Mcllveen, 2000 E. Queen-st. 69.894 
John Maldlaw, Jr., 123 Moree-st....i 33.957 
Elsie Max, 72 Klppendale-ave ......r 21,615
James Hook, Victor-ave ..................... . 18.»”
Sol Maxwell, 115 Brooklyn-ave........ < l».m
S. B. Herbert, U6 Pape-ave............. 15,072
W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-ave.. 14.519 
Miss L. Wilson, 94 Hamllton-st ...} 12,t87 
Mrs. M. Garland. 191 Bolton-ave..., 12,107 
J. Clements, Gas Wit»., Bastern-avekll,460
A. J. Bentley, 70 Baleam-ave........j 10.584
Charles Bodley, 26 Kenllworth-cres. -6,460 
A. H. DeMara, 41 Kenllworth-cres., 8,MO 
F. J, Quinn, 1000 E. Queén-et. ..... 6,48»
James Dobson, Don Mllls-road ......... 6,945
J. L. Brown, 260 Coxwell-ave ........ j 6,895
A. Bretz, 179 Flrst-ave 6.830
M. T. Hayden, 27 Maln-st., E. Tor..l 6,i90 
Rev.B. Stauffer, Pape and Baln-aves.
A. Mackenzie, 88 Slmpson-ave .........1
R. Edwards, the R. Simpson Co 5,590 

-H. R. Williams, 1 Rtverdale-ave. ..i 6,465 
W. H. Sheffer. Tor. W. Spec.WorltSi 5.2to
Frank Pooley, Maple-avenue .......... , 6,130
C. I. Holden, 61 Guelph-ave .............. } 6,036
W. D. Devttt. 18 First-avenUe ........ , 4,980
J. Shea, 138 Morse-st ............................... t 4,860
Wm. McMillan, 80 Carlaw-ave .......... 4,785
B. Merrill, 80 Lake Front, K. Beach. 4,460
T. Stone, 1227 East Queen-st ............ , 4,395
L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave .......... 4,260
Jas. E. Blea, 43 Woodbine Beach -i 4,235 
Elmer De Laplante, 2357 E. Queen 4,060
M. L, C. Sheffer, 69 Howle-ave ........i 3,966
Mr. Harvey Obee, 12 Morley-ave ... 3,960

O J. 3. McCaffery, Bay and Adelaide.. 2.460 
Jos. North, 268 Lippincott-st..••#••••• J**"* 
J. Fletcher, Dominion Express Co... *,3»
R. J. Irwin, 356 Spadlna-ave,................ 2.1”
W. G. Humphry». 186 Brunswlck-av. 1,7* 
Miss Julia Locheed, 17 Harbord-st.. 1.6=6
Walter James, 6 Trinlty-sq................... I»*”
Miss M. Mason, 40 Frlchot-st.
Wm. Armour,,6 West Charles-st..... }•**>
Lillian Tarburton, 366 Huron-st.......... 1,200
Miss Edna Grill, 18 Ulster-st.................
Richard Taylor, 1% Draper-st..............
Philip Bach, 104 Grange-ave.................  -1>ow

Fight Grows Furious As 
It Draws Nearer Close

■ j

Mots Received After 12 p.m. Aug. 11th Are 
Not Included in the Totals Which Follow

DISTRICT NO. 1, TORONTO.

■i-... 4.930 
... 4.060 
... 3.600 
... 3,275 
... 3,200 
... 8.1*) 

2,985

own, bal-
1,450

W. Hurlbert, 8 Palmerston-sq.............. 17,62®
Frank Porter, 9 Baden-st......................... 14,716
Harry Power, 11 N. Markham-st... 14,462
Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-st........ ............. 12,810
Thos, Robinson, 983 Dovercourt-rd.. 12.420
E. T. Brackett, 8 Tecumseh-place.... 10,015
Fred C. Lee, 1028 Bathurst-st ........... 9.661
Gifford B. King, 400 Glvens-st .... 9,665
H. L. Forbes. 190 Beatrice-stv................ 9,210
Kate McKenzie, 168 Manning-ave..... 9,06o
A. E. Fegan, 58 Olive-ave................. . 8,360
Florence Gregory. 277 Concord-av.... 7,530 
Alice Llewellyn, Kenwood & Alice... 6,985 
Britton B. Jones, 683 Bathurst-st.... 6,985 

fMrs. S. J. Peterman, 144 Dovercourt. 6,695 
D. Walker, supt. Cattle Market.......... 6,685
V. Wlddtfleld, 136 Crawford-st............. 6,610
Miss L. Beagley, 101 Claremont-st... 6,540
J. McMillan, 234 Bellwoods-ave........... 6,536
Mrs. J. Powers, 6014 Defoe-st.................  6,610
W. H. Perkin, 93 Ollve-ave.......... .......... 6.43o
Robt. Holt, 11 Montrose-ave.................. 6,435
John King, 1141 Dovercourt-rd............. 6,410
Mre. Doughty, 337 Shaw-st.....................  6,315
Cyril Mayne, 473 Concord-ave................ 6,030
Frank Crowley, 90 Claremont-st........ 6,935
A. Burger, 76 Helenn-aY.Wychwood 6,840 
Florey ce Creed, 6 Rolyat-st..........
F. Smith, 714 Palmerston-ave 
F. R. Weaver, 886 Mannlng-ave.
L. J. M. Guinness, Cosgrave Brew.. 5.400 
Mrs. McCue. King and Tecumseth... 6,360
J. J. O'Regan, 5 Montrose-ave.............  6,300
Chas. Bauckham, 1043 Dovercourt-rd 6,230
Rev. J. D. Morrow, 939 Bathurst....... 6,160
Robt. Martin, 760 Crawford-st.............  4,680
Gladys Wright, 199 Bellwoods-ave... 2,465
W. V. Tomlinson, 23 Glvens-st ........ 2,452
Mies Florence McNeill, 560 Bathurst. 2,175 
Miss Ethel Woodward, 138 Shaw-st.. 2,02o 
Mias Thelma Lowbiy, 415 Osslngton-

>25 down, i
.* 4

w L. joy. 1756 Bundaeetreet....1.566,729 
meaner man. 41 Dundas-str^t .. 249,419 
Isaac Betts, Keele and Dundaa ..

MflwnK’»”m5Kôn-avë:::.

^w^LrÆv^ï:- ?
c F. Davis, 10 Emerson-ave .............  "’•ii?George Irvine, 70 Wllloughby-st ... 9,225 
A. 8. Gilbert, 100 West Dundas-st... 7.9W 
Samuel Jinks, 1636 Dundas-street.... 7.964
Roy Wlxon, 17 Hoskln-ave....
Henry Thomas, St, Clalr-ave...
Ida Ashman, Jane-st ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
J. O'Ehring, Wilkinson Plow Co.
J. C. Smith, 145 Paclflc-ave ......
C. Sherwln, 64 Wllloughby-ave .....
A. J. Anderson, Louise & Frederick
S. Rydlng, 206 West Dundas-st .......
R. E. Collhis. 31 Faclflc-ave ..............
C. Clarry. 195 Hallam-st .....................
F Conroy. 99 Dundas ............. ..............
Al. Hounaetl. 46 McMurray-ave ........
W. li. Baldwin, 1694 Dundas-st.........

'

Toronto World's $15,000 Popular 
Contest Proves To Be Even Great- 

er Success Than Was \At 
First Expected.

DISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO. . DISTRICT NO. 11.
een Birch 
lown, bal-

Eastern Ontario.

Mrs. R. L. Surtees, North Bay ,...io6,S83 
Miss Minnie F. Logan, 344 King-*!.,
Peterboro ............................ .’.................. 96,876

Miss E. Trull, Whitewood-avenue,
New Llskeard, Ont............................  94,689

Mrs. E. McAue, North Bay ........ 70,943
Miss I. Hambley, Bowmanville .... 48,111
Harvey Cockredge, North Bay ........ 25,155
Judd Kennedyr-Cobourg .. .....................   18,69i>
M. Kelly, North Bay ................................... 13,2fo
Leigh R. Knight, Lindsay ..................... 6,236
Helen Smith, Klng-st., Port Hope... 6^60
John Williams, North Bay, Ont ........ 6,o30
M. Cowan, Burketon Stn ................... 5,236
Herbert L. Blanchard, 322 Water-

street, Peterboro, Ont ...............................5,060
Mabelle Hooper, 181 Dalhousle-st.

Peterboro .........     3,796
Blanche Taylor, Picton. Qnt ............... 3,755
Mise Maud Rlgga, 288 George-etreet,

Belleville ................................  3,600
A. E. Rodgers, The Examiner, Pe

terboro, Ont ................................................ 2,575’
Mias E. Wright, Pontypool ................... 3.665
Miss Fielder, Halleybury ..................... 3.450 m
May Mulvaney, Lindsay ......................... 8,405
M. McMaster. Charles-st., Belleville. 3,380 
W. J. King, Maln-st., North Bay..... 8,286 *.
Ethel I. Adam, Lindsay ....................... 1,380

1,968,184 6,760IEi«a?Lf£S
W. D. Corcoran, 620% Lake Shore 

road. Hanlan’e Point. "Baxter'a
Segar Store" ............................................

William Tingle, Shea's Theatre ...» 347,789 
Misa G. lia Andrews, Con. Life. Bg. 106,697 
R. Moftatt. undertaker, 271 Tonge. 70,326 
Mrs. W. Stdvena, 79 Roae-ave .......... 41.314
G. Leonard. Wilton and Tonge ..„ 37,883
J. J. Harris, 7 Alexander-st .............. 37,265
Mrs. A, Rutherford, 642 Tonge-stL. 34,242
J. F. Coltson, 22 Metcalfe-st ..........I 32,M4
T. Gundrey, 79 Shuter-st........................... 32,766
J. A. Charlesworth, 178% Mutual-st.. 30,too
B. Blake, » Darllng-ave ..................J. 28.091
F. M. Wescott, 10 Comwall-st ...„ 27,964
T. E. Davis, 43 E. Adelaide-st ....... 27,482
Elsworth Richmond, 642 Church-efc . 27,026
H. Nord, 45 Maltland-st ......... 26,443
H B. Levorlngton, 98 Berkeley-st.. 28,546 
A Gard, 368 Church-St ..................... J. 21,174

McKell. 6 Glfford-st 20,269
330 East Klng-st .. 18,267

11.468

5,665

13,626

>n in Port 
the town

7,610
.. 7,035

'/| 7.035
6,965

... 6,928

ONLY MONTH REMAINS IN WHICH TO WORK6,920
6,901
6,700

/6,318or double 6,220
DISTRICT NO. 8. HAMILTON.6,100 from *200 to *4,000 better off, accord

ing to the number of votes they are 
able to pile up, One person MUST get 
a flne Toronto home—the envy of all 
the contestants; another MUST receive 
a fine big 1810 model touring automo
bile; a third a handsome run-about 
car; a fourth a splendid motor boat 
of up-to-date design, etc. These are 
not problematical prizes. They are 
realities. The World has bought them 
and at the end of the con teat will turn 
them over to the smiling winners, 

the finish going to be a lively j. ie not Improbable that sdme one
who has never enjoyed any one of 
these awards will"'be a winner, and "to 
the victor belongs the spoils." Is

C. H. Kleeberger, 251 Richmond-st. yihe newspaper which can answer it to be wondered at, then, that hun-
W„ Liederkranz Club ................. . 492,874 miestlons with positive gratl- dreds of thousands of readers are eag-T. O. ovens, 375 Spadlna-ave ...........  257,U4 all these gestions withi poeiuvegra awadtlng the out,**,,,,?

J. E. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland-st ........ 243,072 fleatton and certainty must pleeae its _ .
Mrs. A. Stanton, 227 Borden ...... 196,234 . doing so for the simple The Part Of the Publie.
Miss G, Joslln, Ladles' Wear, Ltd., readerB 1 " While the nubile la following the

64 Wemngton-SLW m.m re aeon that the public ^ tiose^y. doe!s It really that

rr R Butier^STO W Lng-« ' ' 42,’too ceea There le nothing like a faert and # ^ & part to p]ay ,n the 
" Ml»»' Constance Holiday! cashier. ’ furious race, for valuable reward», Have YOU ae a reader ever naked
" V 449 "14 Barbers," 9 Rlchmond-st. W... 38,405 „ fnr the spectator» or the oon- youreelf seriously:
• ÎÏ'M6 Chas. 8. Porter. 26 Baldwln-»t............. 37,640 elrtier for tne spec "Ie my favorite candidate going to
" ions' t. B. Alcock, sec., Gurney Co ..... 37,629 testants. win?"

lo!l69 Mrs. J. Curtin, 301 Klng-st. W........  29,804 xTlth the dose of The World/e popu- possibly you have, poe*bly you
9,968 !W. H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-st .......... 21,168 onlv a month away, we can haven’t, but. If you haven’t, do you

- g: œœi:::::: %%Geo. Stewart, Armories ..........................  15,565 jjrou ,Jndidiw that It la a much great- serves your support. It is a weli-
(i. colline, 50 Roxborough-st. W........ 15,285 «n every respect than we known fact that there la almost as
A. B. Jennings, 350 W. Adelalde-st.. 13,690 er future In eve y ^ promises much delight for you, to see a Mend
Thoe. Loudon, 11 Berryman-st .......... 12,979 had expected, ana uiie ever win an event on which the eyes of an
W. S. Freeman, 179 McC»ul-at .... 12,609 to be the most eytnnng r entire province are turned, ae- It la
May Jones ..................................................  9.360 held In .Canada. TOie last two.orfor the candidate who carries away the
W. Mansell, Aberdeen Hotel ............. 8,804 day8 will beyond doubt furnish ectmea -v
Hattle Nichols 71 Denison ............... 8.453 that will make a Sh~bb-Dong(boat There still remains a month In which
1- » SS do much^Nndeed, to aseune the
Robt. Somers. 150 Dupont-st................. 7,965 atalLe? ^5. ?L f™ that reason, If no success of your picked contestant. Af-
Arthur McMahon, 121 Portland-st... 7,760 as *15,000, and for tna tPr It Is all over you may remark:
F W. Rose. 80 St. Mary-st..................... 7.618 other, the effort to finish m nrst -x)h, 1 had only knowll!..
J. J. Main. 40 Prince Arthur-ave........ 6,990 will be a strenuous one' Now „ the to lend , a helping
A. K. Cameron 33 Elm-st........................ 6.310 Fighting Growing Furious. hand| t0 tum a few hundred votes In
?' «“w^wmst....................... 5^ At midnight on SeptemtoerJOth m«t, ^ frlend ^ m hlm cr her
q Wha"en 35^WéM Queen-st:::::::: 5*015 the last ballots In the POPUlaf {rom a tMrd- or fourfh plMe
Miss I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-st........... 4,810 contest will have to be In. „p into the first place, and to keep
T Flanagan, Grand Central Hotel.. 4.805 not till then the ta±e of the c&nol es the t^at 1» won.
Miss Anna Grey. 100 College-st,........ 4,790 will be determined, 4>ut ^the mean EncouraaemeAt.
B‘LpoypeRMkpeare-avee!n:,t:.^::::::: i:S Zm wfgs Look over the list buhHshed here-

?"'pe ^“m^aa^ntV-or"72*941 % f tS ™ *** ”*** Ch^ * ^ ” S^eeSSnS' Ire pgjbj

"Vardon's Cigar Store" ................... 326,625 Wm Brennan, 7» Lowther-ave....... 4,675 '*2 modi» of Canada have never prizes of a Hfetime, and then decide
G. B. McClelland, 448 Montrose-ave 145,840 Lt..Col. Donald Robertson, Canada v.A t^VmrUrtun.ltv of witnessing and whether It Is not a good thing to move
It. 8 Gilpin. 62 Beatrice-st .................  139,908 Llfe Building .............................................. 4,435 go stupendous a con- every stone in favor of the one you are
Mrs. W. L. Wetlaufer. 361 Glvens-st,124.345 , s Honeysett. 18 Webster-ave........... 4 *18 taking pert In so stupetmous ^ enll^g to have win.
Jack Tail 695 :x.vcrcourt-rd ........ 84,846 MisM c Brown, 223 Borden-st...............  3,985 test as this. Fant^r witot t women who Is Ftrivlng
Kt.-Scrgt. L A. Kirkland, 38 Dundas ;9.493 Inapeetor Archibald. 273 St. George.. 3,915 There are many candidates "ho t A gn herself Is one
Gertrud» Dale. 134 Dundas-st. JHgj c T Bode. » mviriqil-st........................ 3,725 day are possessed of small mean», honestly to help mmOT-nerseir is one
1- vIoKi -ie. 221 Montrose-ave ..... «3-82»; MlBB May jones, 284 Maîbr-st............... 3,650 They toll along wee* In wee* out to wjm shoW be encouraged. Herbert

o cr> 'air. Crawford-st ... 43.381 ' Nobley10th Royal Grenadiers...... 3.465 eanf a Mvellhood, and pertiape newer To isecure voteeia the easy way >" T Hodglns. 17 Spruce-ave .
Irai, ftr.f .71 R 1 nurst-et ........... s a Wynn, 54 Elm-st..................  3,460 exDecf to have any more than a few whtoh you oanhelp menandwoin j Rose, 63 Woolfr«r-ave •.•"•"2""^'™
i n»o -iran, 21 I: ,idneon-st ........ to.ato £ Cebeni Grand Opera House............... 3,875 hundred dollar» to the good when they now, end by helping, ««“"Ur«#B them. c x Barclay, E'%

nm « KC'iîiSSS::::::::: iF become
6|u£n^rtd:"';:r S S1 Sh 5»p & SSS5U to * «meUB»» \%***HsœtoeDk ” ^ ~ mM

5,650 When a large newspaper open# a 
contest in which the prizes amount. In 
total, to *16,000, the reading public na
turally become as Interested In lta pro- 

the Journal that conducts It. 
Questions are constantly asked 

these:
"How Is the contest coming on?"
•Is It as much of a success as you

6,001 6,5965,600 T. J. McBride, 666 King E.,HamUtonil77.510 
W. J. Gibbons, 128 East-av. North;138,480
F. Letahman, 107 George-st ............. ; 55,099
R. Soanes, 207 South Sherman-ave.; 52,854 
P. Nelson, the Dominion Hotel ....} 38,060 
E. B. Mosgrove, 188 South Lock-st.„ 29,636
Peart Nixon, 322 Vlctoria-ave............I 28,536
Chas. Hughes, 663 East Barton ...i 16,380

. 5,536

lMiss F.
A. H. Andrews.
A. Sloan, 41 McGIll-st ................
F. V. Martin, 47 Shuter-st ....
Sergt. Moon, 67 Shuter-st 
Mrn. J. H. Titus, 177 8eaton-st
James .Tomlin, 218 Bleecker..............
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe
Austin Russell, 37 Seaton-st............i...
John O’Connor, 7p Lombard-st ....
Fred Connor, 195 Seaton-st ...........3...
Mrs. A. Lawson, 263 Gerrard-st. E.
Miss G. Price, 612 Parllament-st.........
Mise N. R. Smith, 386 WUton-avè....
A. Shrubb, Tremont House.................
E. Archer, 6 Bowman-st ......................
R A. Savlgny, 26 E. Adelalde-st.... 
C. E. Hetman, Headquarters Hotel.
Miss Minnie Dudley, Wood-st...........
W. J. Moore, P. O. Dept............
Leo Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-ave....................
C. Stouffer, 38 Gerrard-st. E...............
Miss Pearl Defoe, 48 Dundonald-at.. 
H. A. McNeill, Robt. Simpson Co... 
H. Dunn, 86 Seaton-st........
F J. Davis, 66 Wellesley-et.
David Scott, 168 Klng-st. E.
A. Caster, Robertson Bros..............L...
H. P. Evans, Union Life Insurance

Company ...L........................-.........
Chas. Swift, 68 Church-st........
W Johnston, 90 Sumach-st........
Joseph Russell, 437 Jarvis-st...
B; O. Pierce, 2B7 Wellesley-st.........
Thomas W. Wedlock, care of the 

C. Hudson Co., 20 E. King-
Fred Galster, 120 East Queen-st........
J. L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-st..........
Dr Norman Allen, 108 Carlton-st.... 
William Curry, care Laldlaw & Co., 

East King-street ......................................

i
gress as

like 9,711
8,606

Cobalt 
n Lake 
ind the 
city of 

lit is to 
5 it will

8,550
8,310 DISTRICT NO. 9.8,300» DISTRICT NO. 12.7,430 Western Ontario.

expected ?" 7,3462,020DISTRICT NU. 2. TORONTO. rMM^wfo?d!riwingheImn

8: £em1nra?“ ànüÜKdï.f gg

^^UcTlI^eavV-Gait.!

Grace E. V. Johnson, Ohsweken .... 28,220
M. Puddicombe, Haysvllle .................
J. S. Richardson, 446 Central-ave,

London  ............................................1C.400
Mildred Copland, 10 Mill-et., Harris-

ton #..•••••••• »••■•••••# ................«••"••j 8,677
Chas. Wiley, Laurie P.O., Huron Cn, 6,425 
J. W. Lloyd, 4 Ontario-st., Stratford. 5,320 

Rankin, Erle-st., Stratford, 5,260 
. Marshall, James-sL, Sea-

M. B. Lambert, 309 Queen-st.,Kings-
tOTl ee.seeeefe#

George H. Gurren, Sandhurst 
Capt. Harold Lamb, Brockvllle .... 44,965 
John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-st.. Kingston. 38,513 
R. Cornelius, 34 Cherry-st., Kingston 28,766 
W. G. Francis, the Town Depot, 

Kingston ..............
L. V. Withers, 70 LIoyd-st„ Oftawa.. 15,767 
Miss Bernice Shane, Fenelon Falls.. (,800 
Stanley Woodcock, 156 Bank-st., Ot-

Mlss F. McDougall, Cornwall .............
Miss Muriel Churchill, Gananoque ..
Miss A. Marks, Hicks’ House, Perth.
John B. Allison, Napanee ..........:....
George W. Hicks, 134 Unlon-st.,

Kingston, Ont ............................................... -4,27$
James Biggs, Wllklns-street. Belle

ville .................................................................... 4,026
Miss Alice McIntosh, 268 Sydenham- 

street, Kingston .......................................... 4,000

avenue 7,276"Is 7,116 ..809,361 
..149,912one?"■ y Terry 36 Empresa-cres ..1.065,570

C. Roberts 269 Havelock .......... 161,821
Botwell, 36 Noble-et

6,765DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.Frcfl Proud to Answer Them. 6,735W.
*£•1 Tl.*‘bavfdsonT69 Muir-av

‘ î||
j \v Woblnough, 18 Delaney-cres. 66,68' 
John Fawcett. 183 Garden-ave .... 20,964
Thus W Munro. 85 Macdonell-ave.. 18,64= 
J. Greenhill, 39 Wrlght-ave ....••■•■■ 16.391 
Sgt.-Major J. W. Klrknees. 73 Bea-

ijonsfield-avenuc ................................
E. E. Brown. 380% Brock-av 
D. Forbes, 38 Garden-ave ........
Bert Beatty, 156 Garden-ave ..........
Helen Murray, 1590 West Klng-st 
Thos. lkmgboat, Galley-ave ......
Bud Merson, 35 Jameson-ave ..........

, Edna Huston. 52 Paraway-ave,...
ones. 21 Maple Grove, Parkdale 8,342 

Hutchins, 29 Delaney-cres ... 8,223
2 St. Clarens-av... 8,215 

8.190 
8,100 
8,075

6,610
6,603
6,290

14,0606,200 ............ 20,099 X6,185
5,560
5,390

... 7,5006,290
/ '4,9006,115

4,8764,885
4,690
M»

Dr. J. P.
Mrs. G. F.

forth .....................
J. A. Capell, Elora ..................
Miss M. Mlllward, Grimsby 
Simpson Orr, Wingham ....
Miss Lily Youngbut, Yonge-streetj

Waterloo. Ont ......................................... .
Harriet Oebome, The Ellis House,

St. Catharines, Ont .............................. i 4,235
IB. Atkinson, Georgetown ...................1 4,177

3 9001 O. Simpson, 168 Dalhousle, Brantford 4.030 
3*690 Mre. McGllllvary, Palmerston, Ont. i 3,960 
3*880 Florence Orr, Water-st, Stratford .j 3,8» 
3’425 Henry Pedlow, Caledonia, Ont .......... 7,7=6

4,796
4,560

........ 5.225
4,380

....; 4.935

..... 4,616

4,386
4.365

J.,.4,260
4,160 <,536\. 4,156■ > B. J

/ Mrs;
Alice Mathewson,
Mrs. Arthur Perks. 559 Dundas..........
M E. Cook, 387, Lansdowne-ave ....
W J. Scott, 125 Lansdowne-ave .. 
Gladys Morrison/ 94 Sorauren-ave.... 8,015 
Victor Sheppard; 151 St. Helens-ave. 7,695 
A R Bickerstaff. 1243 W. Klng-st... i,73= 
W G McClelland. 117 Rusholme-rd.. 7.510
j J Beck,, 1446 West Queen-st............ 7,305
George Bowley, 687 Dundas-st ...1.. .,001
G. B. Best, 192 Macdonell-ave. ..

. Frank Roy. 16 Close-ave............... ..
Thos. J. Smart, 102 Lindsay-ave..... 5,®= 
Mrs. Geo. Smith. 98 Gladstone-ave.. =,640 
W V Hepburn, 195 Havelock-st ..
James D. Woods, 174 Dunn-ave............
David Weir. 24vtiarden-ave.................
E U. Metcalfe, tel Queen West ..

8,980

f 3,876

iful Allan Line Shippers’ Guide.
The Official Shippers’ Guide -of the 

Allan Line Royal Mail' Steamers, for 
1909, has Just come off the press. This 
Is an Illustrated and descriptive work 
of 224 "pages, printed, on finely coated 
paper, The Information It contains ,1a 
of great value to merchants and others 
who bave occasion to make arid re
ceive shipments to and from foreign 
countries. The advertisement# In this 
volume are also an asset to those do
ing, or desiring to do, business with 
the old land.

fc

DISTRICT NO. 10.3.015
Northern Ontario.

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO.6,473 Samuel Disney', Balsam ........................ M*Mjl
A Houston, C.P.R., Kleinburg ....136,184

Jacobi, Oshawa ................. 120,941
... 108,142 
.. 98.122
...i 92,235 
.... 59,431

6,210
it Ruth McDonald, 284 Avenue-rd.2,040.993 A 5. BriUteU, 96 Summerhlll-ave.. 394,459 
Joh^Trowbridge, 111 Walker-ave.. 330.032
O Hogg, 63 Summerhlll-ave.............. 106,892
Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonge-st .... 32,896

HcMi JSwtowSniW
Deer*Park ..

Ernie Seitz, 6 Pine Hill-road ...... 6,671
Mabel Robinson, Davlsvllle .................. 4.900
Douglas Fugard, 2 Shaftesburg-p.. 4,336
Wm. Harper, 46 Summerhlll-ave .... 4,279 
Mrs. Thos. Frogley, 1152 Yonge-st.... 4,250

Mrs. E. J.
Anthony Steckley, Bethesda 
U. Martin, Newmarket .......
Rose Hunt, Bracebrldge ....
Sadie H. Duncan. Dornoch
T. L. Willis, F. W. Humphrey Co., __

Markham ........ ...........................®>000
Ellhu Howard, Midland ..................... . 33,oOO
R. W. Mowbray, Klnsale, Ont. ...1 30,410
Wm. Aylmer, Humber Bay, Ont ... 21,523 McTaeeart’s tobacco remedy re.
Mrs. George Green, Midland-avenue Vr. the weed i

Scarboro Junction ..........:;••••'........... ▲ vegetable medicine, and only •Wm. Redding,, Port Credit .........4 12.1S0 A touching the tongue with it
Albert Gilman Humber Bay PO... 10,744 reqm«»el|y pn^e *2.00. -
Irene Foreyth, North Claremont ...f 10,540 oc i/sr> U ARIT
Jessie Andrews, King ...,..................... . te?® LIQUOR MflBI I
Velma Tennant, Orillia ..................... j 8.502 H
Jean Moore, Mary-st., Brampton ... 8.380 ^^velous résulta front Uldag hie
Jeane Falrbome, Huntsville ........6.M5 remedy tor the Uquoe habit. Bate end
Thomas Hives, Bracebrldge ...........« inexpensive home treetment; no bypo-
A. Milne, James-st., Barrie .............. dermic Injections, no publicity, no loss
J. W. Stockdale, Bolton ......................... 6.636 time from buslnese, end e cure
Mrs. W. Barton. Sanfiord, Ont ......... £.535, guaranteed.
A. Scott Huntsville ...............................,'6.460 Address or consult Dr. McTaggsrtCoL W. Q. McLean, Port Hope i.nsj * Tonge-etreet Toronto. Cdnsde. *

6,529
3,420
3,199
3,001

* TOBACCO HABIT8,040DISTRICT NO. 3. TORONTO. 7,215

%
DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO.

Louise Watkins. 148 91mpeon-ave....360,202
Pink, 66 Weet-ave .................321,107

.....124,278
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NOTICE TO ‘■’.NDIDATE8.
Mistakes In the standing |>f 

-.'ndldates should be repn-cd to 
- Contest Manager personal f 

or H letter so that correction may 
be made at once.
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THURSDAY MORNING10 -ï|/ *
V COBALT—Little Nipissing Sells Dp 3 Points on Local Market—COBAL Issu

Some
Upward Movement Continues |

But Price Changes Are Small
,. ;, i --~-.fr t - „ « I.

Little Hipissing, Beaver City, Rochester and Chambers-Ferlaad 
Advance—Other Issues Are Strong.

generally steady. Rye flour—Dull. Corn- 
meal—Steady. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull; 
feeding; new 66c nominal c.l.f. New 
York./. WHEAT RALLIES AT CHICAGO 

SHORT COVERING IS FEATURE
THE DEMAND ltd Con. Gas Sell

Wheat-Receipts, 64.000 bushels. Spot- 
Firm; No. 2 red, new, $1.10 elevator and 
$1.1114 prompt f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern > 
Duluth, old, $1.361$ nominal f.d.b. afloat;
No. 2 hard winter, ,new, $1.11, nominal 
f.o.b. afloat. Harvest operations In the 
northwest were checked by rains to-day 
and wheat responded with a cent advance, i 
being helped also by stronger cables, a 
jump in Minneapolis and higher cash 
markets.

low-priced Cobalt stocks during the last few days has been 
brisk. Peterson Lake, Hargraves, Silver Bar, Little Nlplssihg,

for the 
very
Amalgamated and Green-Meetyan all look good at the present prices 
and should sell higher. Some others afford good opportunities for 
purchasers who are willing to Carry the stock a short while for a profit. 

THE TIME to buy Is before advances are made.
Write, wire or phone ns roar orders.

-, World Offlt
Wednesday Evening, 

Toronto Stock Excha 
listless affair to-day 

In transaction* 
Trading was oi 

!md price changes ui 
Ttorlty df the Hated las 
SXe steady at yeerterdi 

redeeming feature oi 
«•s the strength di 
common, whtoh wa 

stock In the market. 
Quotations were 83 1-2, 
JrJf a point over y ester 
, ,j,e shares sold up M* 
ling the aeoslon. foHo^’ 
mil-street, *here *4 1-2 

-r^e movement was o 
«cale, however, and 

^ to 83 1-2 here at the cl 
E, South American Tra> 
"*Jtay. Rio was dealt 1: 
««^degree around 8« l-5 
at the *«-ree1<*rf .
med steady et WT 1-<-
..—re continued to o 
«Ion of traders to a < 

the morotag the 
Vl jjO hut strengthened 
.1 to’the high record m 
, The company’s earning 
Lto. up remaritaMy w 
ich fact la taken to aoco 
Dagth exhibited hy the si 
§S recent bear rumors 
at In regard to C-P.R- a 
wLk a eMght effect on 
Ibln centre and o 
ï«nge. On Wall-street 
dined a point to 186 8- 
^Vr at the dose. The 1 

, Yigtg waa 186 8-8, 
vatlon being a point abo 
. The other listed 1 
La, around yesterday’s < 
nveetment issues were 
| to-day, only two of tin 
(represented In the transi 
sing shares were stead; 
m slightly easier at $8.6

> . ’
ffli

Market Bull aid in a Scalping Mood—Bear* Cover Commitment! 
on tke Decline of the Day Before. little

PRICE OF SILVER.The close represented le toi World Other.
114c net rise. Sept. 11.08 to $1.08 16-18, clos- j Wednesday Evening, Aup. H-

WÈMMWæÈËâ
f.o.b. afloat. Options steady with the day. , , at 16.
west closing %c to Me net higher; Sept. uttle N1 pissing was the most active Cobalt Lake—600, 600 at 14. 1000, 2000 at 
72*c to 7214c, closing 7234c; Dec. closed ,n the market to-day. and so.4 14%a i m „ „

Oats—Receipts, 47,278 bushels; exports, up to 26 1-2 cents, an j*lver Queen—Ui) at 47.
0 32 21,081 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed, 28 to thiee points from yesterday s Dea Beaver—700 at 36.
0 0814 32 Ibs„ 43c nominal ; natural white, 28 to figures. There was no news in conn cl Chambers—600, 1000 at 60, 250, 60 at 50. 

32 lbs., 47c to 49"*c; clipped white, 34 to tlon with the mine which might oe Temtskamlng-600, 600 at 9734, 100 at 9734. 
42 lbs., 52c to 6834c. taken as an incentive for the move- 600, 1000, 100, 100 at 9834.

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to ment brokers In general Intimating Ophlr—500 at 1.20, 600 at 1.30, 830 it 1#,

r“"*"*ssi ffw ï’sjfuirï.irsrÆTs; swjvwsraayr *
) shares as possessing real merit at the

The bid

Dealers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow 
No. 1 Inspected steers, 80

P ...i.
Inspected steers, 60

A. J. BARR (SL CO.World Office,
Wednesday- Everting, Aug. 12.

Liverpool wheat futures closed 34d to %d 
higher; torn 3id to -%d higher.

Chicago September wheat closed 3»c 
higher; corn 134c higher, and oats 34c 
higher. L

Winnipeg October wheat closed %c nlgn- 
Oats %c lower. This market closed 

to-morrow. Civic Holiday.
Chicago car lots to-day : wheal^9,1(2on' 

161, 106, and oats 288, 106.
lots of wheat to-day 64,

/, etc,: Bar silver In London. 38%d oz. 
Bar sliver In. New York, 61c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.....10 1334 to $.... 

01134
No. 1 Inspected cows ............0 13
No. 2 Inspected cows .............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .......................................
Country hides, cured ....
Calfskins ............................ .
Horsehldes, No. 1 ............
Horsehair, per lb .............
Tallow, per lb .....................
Sheepskins, each ...............
Wool, washed, lb ...........
Wool, unwashed, lb ........
Wool, rejects; lb- ......................  0 16

Raw furs, prices on application.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.lbs. u 
No. 2 

lbs. up

edit

43 SCOTT STREET
i

0 12

.... 0 u 

.... 0 1134 C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 and 34 Adelaide Street East.
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

”We still advise the purchase Of low-priced stocks. FOSTER is one ex
ample of the quick advance which will take place in a number of others. Have 
your name placed on our special list, and we will wire you, If you so desire, 1 
when to buy. ®dtf

ÏÜer.
0 160 14* -30d 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 06H 
.. 1 30 
.. 0 21 
..0 12*

tract 79; corn
Northwest car 

against 101 this day last year.
lota of wheat to-day 21,

1 CO
0 2.1Winnipeg car 

last year 10.
Primariee: Receipta of wheat U79.000^to

day. 1,166,000 last week. 885,000 l«t 
Corn 560.000, 396,000, 279,000. Oats 691,000, 
265,000, -787.0*0 bushels.

Shipments wheat, 917,000 bushels to-day. 
791.0U0 bushels last week, J94.000 bushels 
last year. Corn. 377,000. 234,000, 182,000. Oats 
485,000. 217,000. 367,000 bushels.

Premier R. H. Robttn of Manitoba esti
mates that the wheat crop of the three 
Northwestern Canadian provinces will ag
gregate -126,000,000 bushels, barring accl- 
tient».

0 1334 :
good, 33.30.
64c. Molasses steady, 
•rpool—Quiet. COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
MCKINNEY'S WINNING 

METHODS
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks—
FRUIT MARKET. New York Dairy Market. ; prevailing low quotations.

There was a fair supply of fruit and NEW YORK, Aug. lL-Butter, firm; re- price at the cloee was 28._____
vegetables at the local mar lost yesterday, celpts, 10,484; creamery specials, 2031c to Beaver was somewhat firmer on to 
considering the grocers’ half holiday In 27c; official prices, 2634c to 27c; creamery, day'e market, advancing nearly two
the afternoon. Market reports were gen- extras, 28c to 2634c. ____ points to 85 1-2 and closing only frac-
WoS r^L^rîTg' TuV t'T! re°e,Pt'- ^CradvCaLlce0b^nCl0nngflve'

was little easing in quotations. tiggs—Easy and unchanged; redelpts, ed on Its steady advance, gat g
Peaches, domestic and Imported, were 16,7&. P«mts and closing strong at 60 1-4.

present in great variety and readily sold   Rochester was more active than of ‘ate
from 60c to 76c, per basket for the Cana- ! Liverpool Drain and Produce. and \sold up a point, but the advance Coniagas ............
li i™..,e^he ‘m.P°.rte,l fruit sold around IJVkhpoOL. Aug. ll.-Closlng-Whest, was >nly temporary, the shares weak-: Crown Reserve
ma®k« In •ia„.P^«°,e,e„Were sit °n Sî'spct N* 2 iiid western winter, nominal ; ening\when profit-taking came Into the Foster ...................
eased^off i L T ; fmures, qutet; Sept., 8» 14d; Dec 7. 7%d; marke\ chambers-Fefland was <1™ g‘“°„rd
Ralmh*1*. pr^ce® were current*: 'm"«’ ria*^alv2rtra TEldTVEJd! fu- Plth an upward tendency; the Qreat Northern

per box ............. » 08 to 80 10 tures 'steady'Sept 6s 434d- Occ. 6s 5%d. other listed Issues were steady around nudeon Bay
CaMm^[rle*,’ baek6t .............. 0 76 1 00 ^eur Irintw p^rnnls. stead?; 34s 6d. Yesterday’s prices. ,

dolf JTichM ..........! I? ; ® Hams, short cue strong, 68a. Lard, steady, Messrs. H. O’Hara * Co., in a ctreu- , La Rose .......................
do' nears ’ ...................  1 Ï 1 5? prime western. 67s 6d; American refined, 1er letter discussing the Cobalt mar- Little Nipissing ...

W a termelous*,* ' each............... ’’ o36 o« “s 3d. Turpentine spirits, steady. 37s 3d. ket, say: Many are of the opinion that Me Kin.-Dan-Savage
Cantaloupes, per basket .... 0 25 0 60 ZTTot/cTc ? broader market In Cobalts will be “*len ..........
R?dacn?;«if.rs* bunch ........... 1 35 : 68 CATTLE MARKETS In evidence soon. There appear tob! Ncfva sLtïa

.............  0 76 0 90 _______ some mines that are being managed ophlr ................
Black currants”"’ basket 1 00 1 2S u._. Levuee at Chicane and *"4 run on conservative and sound i otlese .......
Peaches Can* per''basket'' 0 oo 9 76 H°8,Ru«â?Z—Cables Unchanoed ” Unes, and these are certain to come to Peterson Lake 
Lawtons o 07 om Buffalo—Cables Unchanged. the fore In fhe long run. It is, of Right of Way
Blackberries .....................”"".0 10 - Oil mvw rnnv *„» n _n,#Vee recrints courro. Impossible to have faith In all Rochester ...
& ,™'t’ C,Se ...................... 4 75 6 60 the properties In the district, but there « ver Leaf .
““-..«-ox ■•••,•}•......................... 1 26 .... 2628• *P°d to prlme «leers, steady, others nQ dout(t gome excellent chances i ...................................3 «

TalltoTnls .........................4” 5” 8low t° 1«= lower; bulls and cows, slow for a number ^ them. Care should., '"""................. 9834
Oranges, Vk]. *!)*<«..........'*........* I 2? and 160 to 25(5 Iow*r: $6.40 to $6 65, however, be taken in selectin'* stocks, Trethewey .......V.V..V11’..1.24
Apples, basket ..,'...11111111-?! o & 0 40 2,xen and ^Sr10^*60' ^IÎm3'26»10 and th* mere proposition is beet left Watts ................................................... 29
Plums, Can., sniall basket. 0 30 0 C6 Î4' CC^8'J1*25 to Exports, 2660 quar- ajon€ —Morning Bales—

do. large basket ............... ...0 50 0 65 ----------- Temtskaming-600 at 98, 600 at 99, 1000

Tomatoes b.'sketO E ü » «SïïîSSbuttrtSL 2*South Lorrain. alt-600 at 6734 676 at 67 600Onions. Spanish w crâtl 2 60 8 00 t0 *“-60' cull»< » >“ grassers and A force of men has been put on at C1W of Cobalt-600 at; 6734. 676 at 67, MO
do. Texas, per'sS ..........!.' 1 a . butiermllks, 83.60 to $4.76; western calves. South Lorrain to 600 at 6834, 1000 1000 at 6834,^0 at 88.'

B^ap.Perdod^en..bU”C.hee: °0)l S S ”sh..p and l.mba-Recelpt. 8073; aheep, cCvU^&Æg SvSJSS. Z^tli 4 ^ K i
Potatoe., imported, per bbl. 2 25 2 ?6 h£ MtM ,'t«dy boats. A large amount of ore that has l ÈTat £*.Z at M, iS»at M.

ba5 ................. 1 OO 1 40 eÏÏL1 13 toK • cî 11s ’$150 to «2 60'lambs' been «hipped out of that camp so far ; 600 at 6934, 1000 at 69, 1000 at 69, 1000 at 69,
Beans, grein^per bMk'rt’" ' 0 26 0 3t> K t<>P3S.75; twj cars choice. 19; culls, $6. ' has been done under strenuous circum- , 600 at 62 600 at 82 600 at 6994, 500 at 6L !

do. wax, CperPbasket Ô 25 n m Hogs—Receipts, 6862; feeling, eteady to a stances, but with the completion of the JJJ® at 6134. 400 at 6134. B. 3 day»—600 at
g— | « *hade ,0>er"_______ «be camp w.U be advanced an- «^at^.^t «. ^

Celery, basket ............... '.'.'.'.Y. 0 M ft 45 'c*80 Ll*e Seock. The Ox Bow Lake section Is now LUlî^Nlpï.lûg-^eOo at 2534 500 at 2534
Gr'S-i™:basket"::::::;;:;«» »» im;markitA‘^°*c^^eHa"d prBCt^ »» Zti

33» to ,$665:bun7e,833'to lake are being worked. The Mitchell 2534! 1000 at 2% 1000 at'2634. 2000 at 2634, j$8; Stocker, and feeder»; 18.76 to 36.l” Property, which showed native silver 1000 at 26 6001st *34. 600)St 2834.. 500 at 38-.1
Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; market 10c low- last week for the first time, continues JJjOO a,t25^ 500 at 25M, 100 at25V<$, 500 at

er; choice heavy, $7.80 to $7.86: butchers, to look well, as do the Haileybury at *•» 5Î £ 2S
<7-80 to 87.90; light mixed. $7.50 to |7_70- silv6r and others. Ox Bow bids fair J* XM0e at »34“loS> af'xZ

» ss ta» jk -js-s-tuss*.? s: sr&. sS&
laS^Æ^Ïheep^Æk TheT $4 m ! Co*, the bron %S££5***t » «

86.26; lambs, 88.26 to $7.90; yearlings, $6'augmented in a way that puts It In Conlagas-26 at 8.06. I
to $6.40. the first rank of mining camps so far e5°c,!£?t®Tl?)0, l7; .ï*00.^ JJ?

as transportation facilities are con- 7834, 1060 at 18, 10» at 18, 10(0 at 1834, 600tas transportation racuiues are cou M J000 at 18_ 1000 at 18 icq at 18, 6»
cerne°- at IS, 600 at 16, 10» at 1734, 10» at 17%.

10» at 1734, 6» at 1734, 6» at 1734. 3» at 
1834. 6» at 1734, 6» at 18.

Silver Queen-6» at 4834. 3*0 at 48. 3» 
at 48, #» at 46.

La Rose—25 at 8.46, 26 at 8.44, X at 8.48, 
X at 8.43, 1» at 8.40, 26 at 8.42, X at 8.3734, 
1» at 8.36.

Cobalt Central—3» at 4034, 4» at 40. 6»

Nova Scotia-1070 at 7334. 6» at 73, 6» 
at 73, 6» at 7334. 6» at 7234.

Silver Leaf-6» at 1334, 10» at 1334, 10» 
at 1334. 10» at 1834. 20» at 1334, 2» at 1334. 
3» at 1334. 6» at 1334.

Foster—6» at ». 76 at 68, 600 at 6934. 
1» at », 10» at ». 10» at 6934. 600 at 69.
2» at 69. 4» at 6834, 1» at 58, 6 at -66, 1»

0-, at », 6» at 6934, 6» at 69, 6» at », 6»
'4934 at 69.

Sell. Buy.
... 11 10Amalgamated ..........

Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ...........................
Buffalo .........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ........
Cobalt Lake ..............

A
Show you how to pick winners; 
win high per cent of bets; no 
figuring;, scientific and practical ; 
operated with small capital; 
equally good at any regular 
track and under all conditions; 
not a "Favorite" system.

At Windsor, July 31, Track 
method WON six BETS) at Fort 
Erie. July 6.WON SIX BETS) at 
Toronto. May 29, WON FIVE 
BETS out of 8.

Complete Track and Handbook 
methods sent for gl.OO. 

d. w. McKinney
58 Tracy Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

3634 36 We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks am 
margin deposits; also New York BtoestK 
grain, produce, eto. bought and eold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining cam pa All stock dellvetiee 
made promptly. Write, telephone, *T 
wire ns your orders at our expenaa

1012
2.»........3.»

........ 6194

........ 61

........ 41

........ 1434

......8.»

........3.95

........ 6934

..... 2534

«94
/ 6934

40
1434

6.7»
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ^

Grain paiera' quotations aje as follows;

* Oats—No. 3, white, 4te to «c. track, To
ronto; Canadian western oats, No. 4 4074e- 
Toronto freights. Seed oats, 4734c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 8LM;' 
No. 2, $1.14; No. 3, $1.16, t.o.b., lake porta.

Barley—New, 65c to 68c; old, 6Sc. No 
buyers. _______

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
aie; First patents, $8.20 to $8.40;»second 
patents, $6.70 to $6; SO per cent, patents, 
84s bid, Glasgow freights.

Rye—Nominal.

Com—No. 2 yellow, 7634c to 7734c. track, 
Toronto.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 97c to 98c, out
side, August shipments.

Ontario flour-Old wheat flour, X on 
track. Toronto; New wheat flour for ex
port, $4.25 outside._______

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 
per ton: shorts. $23.50 to $24.», track. To- 
ion to: Ontario bran, $22.50 in bags. Short», 
$1 more.

3.90
59

PATRIARCHE & CO.3434
153*. 16
14%.. 16 Stock Dealer»165. 2»

Kerr Lake ..............7.» 7.76
............. «.40 8.38
.............  2684 29
:::::::: 3734 *
........... 10.70 10.6234
.............. 7234 72
..............1.X 1.15

gtmudard Steck

90 Buffalo Office—106 Blllcett 
Buffalo, N.Y. \
' We have direct wires 

offices.

*
RALPH PKLSTICKR ft CO’Y•T all
Member» Itaaiari Stock Exchange *-

3334* OPHIR *>% $
2834299* MERSON&CO....2.20 2.»

We fcsve special information on 
erty which

.’ *91734 this prop-17341 ... 1334 1334 Wall Street Point
lestlc exports for Jol; 
,611, against $37,410,0»

*ausei
ment

Members Standard Stock ]
Stock. Bond and Invt 

BROKERS

we will he $L<I to give
Suite 1101-3, Trader»’ Bank Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1433.

od request.16*
4U
9734do.

1.32 MTO.edîtf28 f •Cobalt Stocks
16 KINQ~ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO

►roved demand for 
tiles.MINING PROPERTIES • » *
y million dollar et 
title and Naahvflle $

rMFOR SALE
Claims examined and de

veloped by competent Min
ing Engineer.

Mining Stocks bought and 
sold.

Ask for particulars re
garding Montreal River “Sil
ver King” Mines, Limited.

BROOKS & PINNER
BROKERS

110 Manning Chambers 
Phone Main 3284

Mailed FREE on Application

“The Silver Situation,”
Giving detailed information of 
dnetion and consumption of Silver In 
the world. Write for a copy.

R. L COWAN A COMFY
3S King Street East, - TORONTO 

ed-7 tt

sat-' « * *
Baltimore and Ohio stock 
• Cincinnati, Hamilton i

1

e
;er.wfl

ft ■ see
ew York State banks Cl 
on de poet ta.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.75 per cwt., in bar
rels, No. 1 golden, «4.35 per cwt., in bar
rels. Beaver, $4.46 per cwt.. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In lW-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 3.57 to 

3.61 ; centrifugal. 96 test, 4.08 to 4.11; mo
lasses sugar, 3.38; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Oats—October 3634c, December 343*c.
Wheat—October 9834e, December 9434c. 

May 9934c. 1

* * w
v era for Gould roads 

.« • *
itrlcal companies repot
B.

* «" •
■Steel mlMs behind In d*M 

• • •
^Virginia Railway eelmlni 

00,000 grow a year. »

orthem Pacific June W 
te $2,491.000 over a year

• » •
fading manufacturing 
jEMtisbung district exp« 

rember cr December oli 
I of «1,000.000 a day will 
tut a year ago 100,000 men 
In the Pittsburg district 
8» now.

• * -
nal Enamel and St 
regular dividend of 

An preferred for year, pay: 
lutalments of 1 8-4 eaeft 
Beach quarter, beginning 

'• • •.
I American Telegraph, and 
Ate months ended June 8< 
*6ase 84,841,071. net taiore 
Bterert. decrease $484,802; 
•tease $1,081,419.

• « •
;A prominent interest in î 
klc Is authority for the sti 
nhual report wlH show 

per cent, earned on stw
r :• » • •
fOca\ selling agencies at 
ve advanced the price c 
9per about 1-8 cent P- 
Lit selling at 18 8-8 and 
« quotation Tuesday wa
£ - » • • .

S. P. Morgan * Co. has 
IWO.OOO bonds of the Pi 
Wpqratlon.

i * * *
s#t. Paffi will sell nearer 
It next declaration com# 
I a perfectly safe stock 
*rry. Keep long of some 
If and Chesapeake; hot 
ouch higher. M., K. and ' 
NtMIvely cheap and wit 
Offely Improve. St. Lou 
■andsco second prefem 
Phmendable. Bull Gas.

ee*
e extraordinary gain t 
Ings of Northern P&c 
$ to conjure with, < 
ttlng expenditures 
900 of what they were

Chicago Market».
J. P. Bickell * Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
vnlcago Board of Trade:

Wheat—
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Corn- 
Sept. ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats—
Sept ...
Dec. ...
May ...

Pork—
Sept .........  ....20.40 20.46 30.32 20.46

T Jan.............................16.46 16.67 16.46 16.67
Lard-

Sept .....................11.16 11.39 11.18 11.30
....11.12 11.26 11.07 11.25

J»»............................  9.76 9.85 9.75 ,9.85
Ribs— ;

Sept ..................... 10.17 10.97 10.» 10.97
....19.66 10.70 10.66 10.67
.... 3.75 8.87 8.76 8.86

Open. High. Low. Close. <
te7iSS

.......... 8934

*864 9784 9834
9634 *34 95%

100% 93% 99%
1T e*

COBALT STOCKS
LA ROSE
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING 
BEAVER 

BTERSO

IN’... «3:4 
... 64

64% 6334 64%
54% 53% 64%8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 55* 54% 56%

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Live 

stock market—About 1000 head of butch
ers' cattle, 60 milch cows. 860 calves, 800 
sheep and lambs, and 850 fat hogs were 
offered for sale at the east end abattoir 
to-day. The butchers were out strong 
and trade was good, with slightly high
er prices for good cattle, sheep also were 
higher, but lambs were lower In price. 
Prime beeves sold at 5%c per lb.; pretty 
good animals, 4c to 6c, and the common 
stock 2%c to 3%c per lb. There were 
several superior milch cows on the mar
ket, for which from $55 to $60 was asked; 
the other cows sold at $26 to $60 each.

One buyer bought eight good calves at 
$9 each; common calves sold at $3 to $5 
each. Shippers are paying 4c per lb. for 
good large sheep. The others sell at 3%c 
to 8%c per lb. Lambs sell at 6c to 6%c 
per lb.
about 8%c per lb.

P«HRecelpts of farm produce^ were 300 bush
els of grain, and, 15 loads of h^.

Wheat—One hundred bushels rçew sold at 
$1.02.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 52c. 
Potatoes—New potatoes are quoted at

60c to 70c per bushel.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ...........
Wheat, red, bush .............
Wheat, goose, bush ........
Kye. bushel ............. .
Buckwheat, bushel.....................0 70
Peas, bushel ...............................0 95
Barley, bushel
Oats, bushel ............ 0 52

Hay, and Straw—
..Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay. new ...... ..............
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per sack ........
Potatoes, bag ...............
Potatoes, new, bushel ............. -
Evapora Up apples, lb ....0 07

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 15 to $0 18
Springbucks ..................
Spring chickens .L....,
Fowl, per lb ................. .

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid,, 

per dozen ...............................0 26
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarter*, cwt ./$4 00 to $6 00
10 50 
7 50 
7 50

36% 87 3GVi 37
........ . 36%
../... 39%

37% 36% 37% 
39% 39 39% Offer For Cobaft Merger.

A meeting of the directors of Cobalt 
Merger was held a few days ago to 
consider an offer for a portion of Ite 
properties. The matter was held over 
for further consideration. The offer 
Is said to have been made by Ottawa 
parties, and the eum Involved ae about 
a quarter of a million.

N LAKE 
4^ALT CENTRAL 

can all, we consider, be purchased 
j with safety. All stocks handled. Cdr- 
respondence Invited.

Smiley, Stailey ft McCausland
« KING ST. W., TORONTO. 

'‘Phones Main 8695, 8696. 246

P

Oct. ..$1 02 to >....
1 021 01 THE KILOWITn
ore Oct.

Jan. .. Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.*

... 0 64 HOTEL

GOWGANDA
Cobalts, Etc., for Sale.Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell A Co. say at the close:
Wheat -Higher; firm cables and too

much moisture In same localities of spring 
wheat belt caused some apprehension 
among smaller shorts, but market re
mained dull and was governed entirely by 
local professionals, 
days will be principal factor, but nothing 
more than a trading affair can be expect
ed. Cash situation improving, but only 
advise purchases on sharp declines and 
then for moderate profita

Erickson Perkins k Co. (Beaty k Glass
ed wired: ,

Wheat—The unexpected strength in 
cables and continuance of wet weather In 
parte of the northwest gave us an erratic 
and strong opening. The short interest 
covered freely, while the selling was on 
resting orders by commission houses and 
by a few local bear», who covered wheat 
on the decline yesterday. The market sold 
back almost as readily as It advanced, but 
met good buying again on the decline We 
look for a scalping market without any 
material change In values, unless weather 
In the northwest should become a factor.

Corn—Market opened stronger and high
er, and has ruled so all day, weathsr be
ing still hot and dry In many parts of the 
com belt.

Oats-Prices for oats, like com, have 
ruled very steady all day, and above last 
night’s close.

K. B. Lymati k Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of the market:

Wheat—Market opened wild on higher 
cables, showing advances of 34c to l%c 
from last night's final figures. There 
a general rush to sell and the advance 
waa soon lost. The professional bears In
creased their short lines heavily, claiming 
that all rallies will be short-lived. It 
looks to us a little dangerous to short this 
market. The decline has been too severe ; 
there also 1» far too much company on the 
bear side. Good many of them talking 90o 
wheat. The bears oversold themselves 
again and when they tried to cover found 
offerings so light had to bid market up.

Corn-Opened 34c to %c higher. It muet 
be remembered that there are many 
chances for com to get badly hurt before 
maturity. The deferred futures are near a 
point now where a decline of any conse
quence need not be looked for.

Oats—Opened 34c higher, held very 
steady. The strength In com caused some 
covering by local short».

Provisions—Opened shade lower, 
ers extended support and prices firmed.

Sellers. Buyers.
Beaver Consolidated Mine».. 36
Buffalo Mines ......................................
Canadian Gold Fields .....................

Ferland ........ 5034

35
.$18 » to $20 M 
. 14 » 16 »

3.00 800 Cobalt Derelapmeat, 100 lots.
1000 to 8000 Mlaaehaha. 1000 lota.
1000 Cobalt Malaetle.
2800 Maple Mouatala, BOO lots.
8000 BoyA-Gordon — rich Oewgaada 

property—special offerts*. Scad for 
particulars.

800 Swastika for sale. Make kid.
4000 Certboo-MoKtBBey, B.C„ to ex

change 1er Mlaaekeha or Maple Meun- 
tâln ea proportional baala.

8 » Chambers
City of Cobalt ................... ..
Cobalt Lake Mining Co........
Cobalt Silver Queen 60
Coniagas .....................................
Foster Cobalt M. Co......
Great Northern S, Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Minin* Co....
Little Nlplaslng ......................... M34
Nancy Helen ..................... ... ..............
Ophlr Cobalt Mines....... .....1.10
Peterson Lake ............................. 8034
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co. 
Temlskaming........ ............

Chambers-Ferland—200 at 4*. 600 at 49, 
Ï3W ’ 5» at 49. 6» at 4934, 6» at ». 5» at ». 

10» at 5034. B. » daya-6» at 5134- 
Green-Meehan—5» at 1634. 6» at 1634, 6» 

at 1634, 4. MOO at 1634.
,Ophlr—2» at 1.20, 1» at 130 

Beaver Consolidated—2» at 3334. ISO at 
•:ii 33, 6» at 3334. 3» at 3434. 20» at 3434, 60»

X34 »t 3434, 10» at 3434. 10» at 8434j, 10» at 
X 3434. 2» at 34.

Otlsse—6» at 8434, I» at 34, 6»
29% 20» at 8334. 5» at 3434. 6» at 3434,
at 34, 10» at 3434, 10» at 3434. 6» at 3434. 6»

.... 1134 1*34 St 84, 6» at 3434.

.... 99 ... Cobalt Lake-20» at 14, 10» at 14, 6»
-Morning sale*- at 1434. 10» at 1434, 6» at 1436. 500 at 14%.

Beaver-1» at 3334. M0 at 33, 10» at 88, 6» at 1434. 6» at U.
600 at 38. 1» at 33. Silver Bar—B. W days—6» at 3834-

Silver Queen—1» at «, 1» at 47. Nancy Helen-6» at 28, 600 at 2734-
Kerr Lake—1» at 7.88, 1» at 7.16, 1» Peterson Lake-6» at 2334. 6» at 2934. 

at 7.88. 1» at 7.8134, 1» at 7.83, 1» at 7.86, 200 at 29%, 6» at 2934, 203 at 2934.
1» at 7.8134. —Afternoon Sales—

Rochester-6» at 1$. 6» at 18, 10» at City of Cobalt-684 at 61. 6» at 6334. 1» 
18, 1» at 1834, 6» at 18, 10» at 18, 6» at at 6034, 1» at to%, 5» at «2, 6» at 61%. 6» 
18, 20» at 17%, 10» at 17%. at 60%. 10» at 60%, 10» at 60%, 3» at 60%,

Peterson Lake-OM at ». 1» at ». aw at 60%, 10» at 60%. 10» at 60%.
Temlskaming—1» at 99%. 10» at », MO La Rose-20, at 8.40, 1» at 8.4D, to at 8.89. 

at LM, 6» at 98, 1» at 99%. Cobalt Lake—609 at 14%, 6» at 14%, 2»
Nancy Helen-6» at 26. i at 1434, 20» at 14%, 2M0 at 1434. £05 at 14%.
Foster—1» at 69, 10» (60 days) at: Nova Scotla-MO at 72%, MO at 72%, 1»

6134, 26 at. ». » I at 72.
Scotia Cpbelt-5M at 73, 6» at 73. 5» Otlsse-6» at 34%, 2» at 36. 500 at 34%, 

at 72%, EM at 72%. EW at 34%.
.City of Cobalt—4M at 60, :M at ». ?» Rochester—10» at 17%. 600 at 17%, 20» 

(to days) at 67. j at 17%, »0 at 17%, 10» at 1734, 1000 at 17%.
Little Nipissing—8» at 24%. 25» at 24%, , Peterson. Lake—1» at 29%, 1W at 29%. 

600 at 26. 20» at 21. M3 at to. 1» at to. 2» at 29%, 1» at 29%, 1» at 29%, 3» at
30» at 28%. 2» at £«%. 1» at 26%. 29%, 16» at 2634, 6» at 26%.

Chambers—10» at 49, 10» <00 days) at 62, « Little Nlpiseln*-5C0 at 26%, 6» at 26%, 
10» at ». 2» at ». 30) at ». 2» at », 10# 5» at 26%. 6» at 26%, 10» at 26%, 6» at
<60 days) at 62, 10» at 60, 5C0 at », 10» : tow 6» at 28%. 10» at 263*. 10)0 at 26%,
at ». 6» at », 6» at ». 20» at », 1» 5» at 2634. 10» at 26%, 20» at. 26%, 1QM)
at M. 6» at ». 2» at ». 20» at », 10» at 36, 10» at 2634, KM at 2t%, 1030 at 26%.
(» days) at 62. 8» at ». . V Green-Meehan—6» at 16, 5» at 16, 6»

Silver Léaf—6» at 18, 10» at 13%. at 16%. 6» at 16%, 6» at 16.
—Afternoon Sales— Temlskaming—» at 98.

LHtla Nipissing—6» at 28, 8» at 26. Stiver Bar 6» at 36, 100 at '36%. 5» at 36.
Scotia—1» at 7». Sliver Leaf-5W at 18%. 6» at 13%, 10»
Rochester—20» at 1734. * at 1334.

Con. Min. k S-5 at 94.».
Foster-» at «0, 1» at 69, 1» at », 3» 

*t 69. 10» at 69%, 6» at 6W%. 5# at 59%. 
2» at 59, 200 at 69, 7# at 69. 10» at 69, 5» 
at 59, 6» at 59; 15<0 at 6). M0 at 59. 5» at 
55. 500 at 59%.

Beaver Consolidated—10 0 at C4%, £0) 
at 34%, 2000 at 35, 5» at 34%, ECO at 34% 
ICO at 34%. 30 at 33. 6» at 35, 6» at 34%, 
1» at 36. 10» at 36%.

4M nn Chambers-Ferland—6» at 61, 500 at »%,
*m f* « «• B ” d»*-6W at

241 no1 k*» at 64'A
i Sr 74Ï ! Nlpifcsing-100 at lO.fU, 26 at 10;«.
2,032,691 ' Greal Northern—600 at 15%, 500

.14 50 Good lots of fat hogs sold at m (Formerly the Bsxter Hotel)

Now under entirely new manage
ment. Ample accommodation for 
Travellers.

i
. u

Weather next ten..$3 75 to $....
.900 70 ft 76 .6.»East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 11.—Cattle-Re
ceipts, 1» head; slow and easier; prime 
steers, $6.80 to 17.

Veals—Receipts, 1» head; active and 
steady, $6 to $9.

Hog»—Receipt», 28» head; slow; heavy, 
Steady to 10c lower; light, 16c to 26c lower ; 
heavy and mixed, 38.28 to |8.X; yorkers, 
8* to $926F pigs, $8; roughs, 87 to $7.10; 
stage, 86.73 to $6.X; dairies and gfaasers, 
«8 to «8.10.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 9» head; 
active; wethers, 16c higher ; lembs, $5.28 to 
$6; yearling», $6.X to 86; wethers, 86.26 to 
86.40; ewee, 84.» to 84.76; sheep, mixed, $2

0 75 ft 90 56
1434

ultf
10 1! 0 16

GREVILLE & CO.
Mssabcrs Standard Stock Qf Minins Exchange. 

E Etabli, bed 1895
Send for our Weekly Market Letter

COBALT STOCKS
43 Scott St„ Toronto. Ont. Tel. M. 2189 136tf

0 200 17
at as,
609 at

.. 0 12 0 14 1.21ft

A. M. S. Stewart & Co.,
56 Victoria St., Toronto.

.80 22 to » 25

0 27

to 6 11-16; La Rose, 8% to 8 7-16, high 
8 7-16, low 8%, 7».

New Gold Fleelda In South Africa.
BULUWAYO, South Africa, Aug. 11.— 

Glowing reports have been received here 
of the discovery in the Abercorn die 
trict of British Central Africa of gold 
deposits similar to the Rand formation, 
which are said to extend over an area 
of six miles.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..9 09 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt ..
Spring lambs, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt .

\ to $i. 6 » 
. 8 » FLEMING 8t MARVI.Ni6 » British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Aug. 11.—London cables for 
cattle are firm at 13c to 14%c per’lb. for 
Canadian eteere, dressed weight: refrigera
tor beef 1» quoted at 10c to 10%c per lb.

Toronto Live Stock.
Receipta of live stock were moderate, 47 

carloads all told.
Trade In the different classes of live 

stock was about the same as on Tuesday, 
excepting that lambs and hogs were a 
little firmer.

0 12 0 14 
10 M

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

id Mining9 00
g <y> 7 OO Cebalt and New York Stocks9 Oft 10 00 

11 60.11 00
Privât# wire to New York.

08 Victoria St„ Home Life Building,
^ Phase Mala 4028.
_____________ ____ edTtf ,

-I; FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$13 00 to $1^ 50 
.. 7 50 7 75 
.. 0 66 0 70

TTay. car lots, per ton ...
Straw, car lots, ‘per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Evaporated ^apples.
Butter, separator, dairy, lb 0 22

. But ter. store lots ...................0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
Butter, creamery,^solids 
«'lif'rse. new, lb 
Erg-*, case lots, dozen .

New York Metal Market.
Pigiron—-Quiet. Copper—Strong; stan

dard spot. $12.87^4 to $13.15; Oct., $13.05 to 
$13.25. Lead—Firm, $4.26 to $4.32%. Tin- 
Strong. Straits, $29.80 to $29.90. Spelter— 
Firm; domestic, $6.65 to $6.85.

WALSH, NEILL A COMFYlb .........  0 07 LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock tixciiang. 

614 to S20 TRADERS BANK BLDG,

Special attention given to mining 
stocks and properties. Telephone .

Main 3606. ed 1

o a nan
0 1ft

Junction Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yards were 2 carloads, one of cattle and 
one of eheep.

♦2.35 to Cobourg and Return From 
Toronto

including admission to Cobourg Horse 
Show. Ticket* good going afternoon 
trains Aug. Id, all trains 
Inclusive. Return limit Aug. 21. 1909.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
Ticket Office#.

4* 0 24 Toronto, Canada.ft 22 0 33
0 IS 0 13% 1

MON. 0 22 0 V, New York Cotton.
Beaty * Glasaco (Erickson Perkins k 

Cod, 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices:

Open. High. Low. Close.
January ......... 12.» 12 14 13.02 12.07
•March ................... 12.» 12.16 12.03 12.»
May ............... 12.10 12.17 12.» 12.11
October ...............  12.» 12.15. 12.» 12.07
December .......... 12.» 12.17 12.03 12.09

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 12.»; do., gulf, 12.X; sales, 26». 
bales. -

FOX ea ROSSHides and Skint.
' p ed daily by K. T. Carter A 

Co., $r, Eatl Front \ Onstreet. Wholesale STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exebaage

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLO 
l’koaae Ui *>■«■ gwfV-iWie 

48 SCOTT STRUCT.

ATAug. 17 to 20,
C. Zeagman & Sons
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENTS
Room/14, Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.

<t t
1334514»

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Member» Bleedwrd Meek mu* Sübim 

Exchange.COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.: ~ Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 1L—Oil closed at 

$1.58.
All khi'ls of liv* stock bought and sold 

r- - •nmiffstnn. Consignments solicited. 
' >1 attention given to orders for 
. •'< and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Phone. Pai'k 497. j let-id ence, Park 
reference Dominion Bank. Address 

communications • to Western Cattle 
1. Toronto.

Pack- COBALT STOCKS T0H0NI0Following are the shipment» from the Cobalt Carcp, for the week ending Aug. 
! 7. and those from Jan. 1, 1909, lo date. Mal» ”73. #Mltl« K Iffic M. Kaist-

I New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Aug. 3!.— Flour—Receipts,}

21.956 bushels; exports. 9669 barrels; sales,!
52» barrels; market quiet, with price», Buffalo ............................  42.2»

; Chambers-Ferland ... 60,940
City of Cobalt...............................

I Cobalt
! Cobalt Lake .
Coniagas ................... . 91.7»
Crown Reserve .1... 183,7» 
Drummond .
Foster .........
Kerr Lake .
King Edward 
La Rose 
Little
McKlnley-Dar................................
Nipissing ..............4........123.6»

Bring your automobile to Rochester 
on the Turbinia Saturday, Aug. 14, and 
spend Sunday sightseeing. Cheap rates. 
Phone M. 6876. ■ L•*Aug. 7. Since Jan. L 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
Aug. 7. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore In lbs. TORONTiPHOTOGRAPH^
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

• *
f. - 748,67$ Nova Scotia ...

96L01» Nancy Helen ..
939,622 Peterson 3L»ke
477,954 O'Brien .................
73,966 Right of Way .

1,043.21.5 Provincial .....................................
2,683,07»; Sliver Leaf ...................................

920.»»; silver: Queen  ..........116.710
........... FSllvef Cliff ........... .. 63.0»

1,238.146 : Temlskaming ..
185,740 ITrethewey ........

7,716,423; T. * H. B..........
........... | Watte .....................

1,115,206 ! Muggier Cone.
1,066,0931

3 93a

UNION STOCK YARDS Central ............ 83,2» » Collingwood -Shipbuild
ing, » National Portland 

Cement, 20 International Portland Cement, 
» Belleville Portland Cement, 60 Goderich 
Elevator, 10 Farmers' Bank.10 United Em
pire Bank, 10 Home Bank, 2» Halley bury 
Silver, » Colonial Inv. Loan.
RM 8AI E 1600 Columbus Cobalt, 
rwn anSK Boyd Gordon, 10» Bartlett, 
20» Luckv Boys, 2ft» Cobalt Majestic, 10» 
Am. Silver King, 720 Paymaster, 60» Air- 
gold, 60» Titan, 1» Western Oil and Coal, 
60» Cobalt Development, 50» Maple Moun
tain. 15 National Portland Cement, 30» 
B.C. Ainsi. Coal, 10» Badger, 10» Kerr 
Lake Majestic. ed 7 tf

16 KING W„ 
I TORONTO, 

t ed7tf

WANTED■ f st 15%.
' I

1
«i wj! New York Curb'
mis;» ■ Chai Head k Co. reported the follow- 

1.4460»; ing fluctuations on the New York curb: 
1,286.698; Nlplssihg closed 10% to 10%, high 10%, 
1,106,360 low 10%, 2»; Bailey, 12 to 12%; Buffalo, 

3 to 3%; Colonial Silver, % to %; Co
balt Central, 40 to 4L high «L. low 40, 60»; 
Foster, 56 to », high H, low 57, 20»; 
Greea-Meehan, 10 to »; Hargraves, 63 to 
66; Kerr Lake, 7% to 7 13-16, high 7 13-16, 
low 7%, 3100; King Edward, % to $1; Mc
Kinley, » to 98, high 92, low 90. 5»; Otisae. 
36 to 40; Silver Queen, 43 to 46, high 47, 
low 46, 12»; Silver Leaf. tf% to 14; 
Tretbewey, 1% to 1%; Tukoa Geld, 6 7-16

1TORONTO THE

REGULAR MARKET DAYS i WEDNESDAY,
.........  .......................... . t THURSDAY.
The Leading Live Stock and Herse Market of Canada.

Telephone Enquiries Day er Night—Junction *1*. 

fte sure to bill your stock to the Union Steek Varda, 
West Toronto Station.

Notice-is
ene-quarter j 
ending July 
per cent.. 15 
Capital fltocl 
that the asm
Mr lûheauif.îffiÇrkhTo 1 

By ordei

4àO\V là AN DA L£tiAL CA^UJ.

h7 GAUTHIEK,BA^KISTErI 
VX Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offlceau 
King Edward Hotel Cowhands. edTtf

■EyTCFADDÊN tt McFADDBN, BARRIS*
JML ters. Solid ore, Notariée, etc_ 
ganda, New Ontario. "" 'Tdtf

CJCOTT. SCOTT * MACGREGOR. BAR- 
rrvn/!*‘er® an^ Solicitors, Gowgauda and 
HflmmrJ*3’ ^>racti<^B before the mlulug 
missWner and el! other courts. #4tf

'. miio
. 64,0»*4. W> 10»

jNipissing ii-i-........... '72,999

leaOre shlpmeats to Aug. 7, 19», from Jan. I, are $6,116,602 pounds, <
Total shipments for week ending Aug. 7, 19», are 137S.640 pounds 
The total shipment» for 19» were 28,4» tons, valued at $10,0»,0».
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tone, valued at M.000.000, In 

19» the camp produced 6129 tone, valued at $3,990,0», In 1906. 2M4 tone, valued at 
«1,473,196, la 1904. 161 tons valued at 8120,2».

or 18,068 tons. 
, or 639 tons.
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FORD,WILSON SCO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standerd Stock and
Minina Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
43 VICTORIA STREET. 
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THURSDAY MORNING1

TOROlTt’O STOCK :ouimTORONTO STOCK EXCRJNQK■*> 123%im, \Atchison .....................
do. preferred ......

Baltimore A Ohio...
Canadian Pacific .. 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Denver A Rio Grande.... 63%

do. preferred ...
Erie ..............................

do. 1st preferred 
to. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk 
Great Western 
Illinois Central, xd 
Kansas A Texas .
Louisville A Nash ville.... 162%
New York Central ..........144%
N. A W. common.............. 38%

do. preferred ..........
Ontario A West, xd
Pennsylvania ............
Reading .........................
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway

do. preferred ............
St. Paul .......................
Union Pacific ,..........

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ..........
Wabash .........................

do. preferred ................... 63%

>BAL 107%

ARTENS & CO.lopper Issues Are Stronger 
Some New Records Are Made

K, and Con. Jas Sell Higher—Flnrry in Macfcay—Local Market 
Listless Bnt Firm.

DOMINION BANK f*
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 T ORON TO STREET

PLAYFAIR12123%
191%192

THE S4%H
63% w «91% '91
38%39LEE AVENUE BRANCH 67%67% I4747

ND Temporary Premises SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS24%26 WF. MAKE A
2158 QUEEN STREET EAST

Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

4%4% ;
161161%

Cobelt map. living statistics, eapitaliiaties. acreage, eta
iviog 25c. Mo.eteJ Copies, $1.00 211

44 V* We will b. pieced to forward our 
to cay address upon 

Phone Mule 74S*-74bl-74*:«.

44%
few days has been 

ir. Little Nlpisstng, 
the present prices 

d opportunities for 
rt while for a profit. 
Ire made.

169%
146year. Northern Pacific ha* been acting 

recently as If It were on the verge of a 
very sharp uplift, and those who keep 
long of It wlH no doubt be very hand
somely rewarded. In view of the pro
bability of rights In connection with 
new Louisville and Nashville stock and 
the present plan to Increase the L. ana 
N. first of the year, we have no hesi
tation In recommending the long side pf 
Atlantic Coast Une for vena good pro-

learo this

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT w

In Connection With the Branch

98World Office.
m Wednesday Evening, Aug. 11.
, Toronto Stock Exchange was a 

listless affair to-day and there 
little In transactions palling for 

„,„t. Trading wa. on the easy 
and price changes unimportant, 

--lorlty df the listed Issues dealt In 
ijnine steady at yesterday’s figures. 
Credeemlng feature of the day’s 

was the strength displayed by 
common, which was the most 

„-took In the market. .The open- 
cuiotatlons were 83 1-Î, an advance 

vljf a point over yesterday’s close,
1 the shares sold up nearly a point 

the session, following a flurry 
Will-street, where 84 1-2 we* reach- 

movement was on a rather 
h scale, however, and the price 
A to 83 1-2 -here at the dose. 
m south American Tractions were 
to-day. Rio was dealt in to a mod- 
s degree around 81 1-2, at "which 
„ the shares dosed. Boo Paulo re- 
?md steady at 147 1-4.
Mts continued to occupy the at- 
jon of traders to a certain extent. 
*n« the morning the shores eased 
to 189, hut strengthened later, sell- 
— to tbs high record made yester- 
Ths company’s earnings have been 

irty. up remarksMy well of late, 
ch feet Is taken to account for the 
flgth exhibited by the stock, 
he recent bear rumors from New 
t In regard to C.P.R. appear to be 
fag a slight effect on the shares 
8 In that centre sod on the local 

On Well-street the stock 
Sneda point to 186 8-4. bat wee 
acsr at the dosa The lowest price 
riwd here was 186 1-8, the closing 
«atWn being a point above that flg- 

lleted Issues were

49494 o ander-son <a co’Y.
STOCllï *«“ MM SomK SroROC*M§f0N™*RC,«.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION
Telephone Main «702. 247*f 88 Melinda tit.. Torento.

68%53 T.72%,. 72%
83%84%

138%139
*3%am
74%78,c o. 187%167

Montreal Stocks. 200%aud to-day's reaction tended te_ ln- 
the short Interest to quite an 

extent, and on any covering operas 
tions, prices will advance very sharply. 
Judging from the character of the buy
ing late to-day we are on the eve of 
another big advance and we took for 
another big day to-morrow with high
er prices all around.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rats, 2% per 

cent. Short bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1 7-16 to 1% p.c. London call 
rate, % to % p.c. New York call money, 
highest, 2% per cent., lowest 3% per cent- 
last loan, 2% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

.210%
108Sellers. Buyers. 

186% 186%
108Change. edtf W. Offercrease 79%C. P. R.

Detroit United .....................
Havana Electric, xd.
Havana preferred, xd....
Illinois Traction preferred.. 96%
Mexican LAP................

do preferred .»............
Richelieu À Ontario ..
Soo common ..............
Bell Telephone ..............
Toronto street Railway
Twin City, xd...................
Dominion Coal ..............
Dominion Coal preferred .... 120 
Dominion Iron A Steel 

do. preferred ......
Ogilvie ............................
Crown Reserve ........
N. 8. Steel .................

do. preferred ........
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred ....
-Between Banks- Packers, series A..

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. do., series B....................••■••••• 1<*'% ®*%
N. Y. funds . 1-32 dis. par. % to % ,«T1î0T£llni1 SÎIÎ!T
Montreal fds. .. par. par. H to % Ç.P.R.—150 at 186, 60 at 186.
Stg., 60 days’.......... 9 3-32 9% 9% to 9% Shawinigan-5 at ».
Stg., demand.. 9 7-16 916-83 911-18 9 18-10 Montreal Power-20 at 124%, 20 at 1-4, 
Cable trfe. .... 9% 9 9-18 913-16 916-1» » at 124, 60 at 124. ti at 124.

Mackay preferred—26 at 74%.
Illinois—2 at 96.
Quebec Railway-26 at 67, 10 at 67%. 
Trl-Clty—76 at 89%.
Bell Telephone—10 at 146%.
Dominion Steel common—160 at 46%, 150 

at 46.
N. S. Steel-60 at 6S.
Penman—25 at 66, 26 at 66%.
Nlpisslng—200 at 10%.
Converters—96 at 46; 26 at 46.
Commerce—20 at 184.
Lake of Woods common—6 at 1». 
Crown Reserve—26 at 3.®, 10» at 8.98, 

10 at 3.», 6» at ,3.93.
Texas bonds—20» at 97 A.
Dominion Coal common—25 at 76%, 6 at

SO TO RENT City of Medicine Hat (Alberta.)we esn 68

BBSeIH
around the 160 level At least.—Town 
Tonics.

67% 131%.132
22%22% s.o wi____DESIRABLE STORE AND

$40.00— dwelling. Parkdala For 
full particulars apply to

- A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E

•dtf

DEBENTURES60%
96%

70% 69% ASQUITH AT BIRMINGHAMlelaide Street Eg et, bearing 5 per cant, interest payable half-yearly 
and maturing nt the and of 20 and 30 yearn 

T, yield

101 It
82% 82ag Exchange.

FOSTER is one ex- 
. umber of others. Have 
e you. It your so deslra

edtf

143%145 Premier to Speak There In September 
—Balfour Few Days Later.

LONDON, Aug. 11.—The Chancellor, 
Lloyd-George. has arranged the aban
donment of the tax on minerals not 
yet mined In favor of some scheme for 
mineral royaltlee.

The Liberals are resolved to carry the 
struggle into the strongholds of the 
protectionist party, and Lt Is announc
ed that Premier Asquith will address 
a monster meeting in Jos. Chamber
lain's constituency, Bhmingbam, Sep
tember 17.

The Unionists have promptly taken 
up the "challenge and have prevailed 
on former Premier Balfour to address 
a similar Unionist demonstration In 
the santa hall a flsw days later. ■

The China Inland Mission.
Bible schools in China are becoming 

Increasing necessity for the training 
of native pastors and evangelists, and 
the China Inland Mission is making 
every effort to establish one or 
such schools In each province! 

i Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Home, who with 
Miss Re be McKenzie Lett Toronto for 
China 21 years ago, are returning to 
China after their second furlough, un
der designation to take charge off a 
Bible School to be established In their 
Province of Klangsl. Miss M. Darroch, 
from Scotland, is also returning, and 
W. B. WlUlston of Hardwick, N. B., is 
going out for the first time.

All of these friends will speak at a 
public farewell meeting to be held in 
the rooms of the China Inland Mission, 
607 Church-street, to-morrow evening.

The Roof Saved Merry-Go-Round.
The merry-go-round Is left and that 

Is about all, said Manager Solman of 
the ferry company yesterday, ‘and all 
that saved lt was the roof." Iron roofs 
proved no protection at the Hanlan s 
Point fire. The merry-go-round stood 
the fire test because it is roofed witn 
Carey's Cement Roofing, not a fireproof 
roofing this, but a slow-burning , sub
stance, made from asbestos and mag
nesia materials. The Philip Carey Co.. 
112 Bay-street, are congratulating 
themselves to-day on having their pro
duct come safely thru so great a test.

Mother Drowns Self and Babe.
MoCOMB, Ohio., Aug. 11.—The bodies 

of Mrs. James H. Ritter and her. in
fant daughter clasped tightly In the 
woman's arms, were found In an aban
doned well by the woman’s husband 
who noted their absence this morning.

. 147% 146 

. 126% 126
♦

Railroad Earnings. 4IXIncrease
Miss Pacific, 1st week Aug.........W9.000
Can. Pacific, 1st week Aug.. ■■ ■ 

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Pam. * 
tal net revenues for twelve mo 
increase 81,081,827. .

Northern Pacific, total net £eï?J\83 
for twelve months, Increase *1,849,iw- 

GroTr Northern, total net revenue, 
for twelve months, increase «,800,89 ^ 

Southern Pacific System 
revenues for twelve months, Increase

$4,796,806.

109%104
76% 76% COBALT STOCKS

LOUIS J. WEST & CO-

Full particulars on request
H. O’HARA St COMPANY.

30 TORONTO ITEEET, TORONTO. Ill

116

m 45
129

EY’S WINNING 
ETH0DS

128%-i
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Coniekratio” Lite Bufliiog. Toronto.
. 894% 393 BUO.HANAN, MAMAM * OJ

Member» Toronto Stock Exeheage 
Order» Executed on New York, Montre»!, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchangee.

cobalt st.oki
M. 1245

69%Foreign Exchange.
Glaxebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617) to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

120
130% 1»iw to pick winners; 

,r cent of bets; no 
intifle and practical; 

email capital; 
at any regular 

nder all conditions: 
•rite" system.
T. July SL Track 

BETS | at Port 
WO>-«lX BETS| at 
- 29, WON FIVE

’rack- and Handbook 
t for gi.#a 
. Mr KINNEY 
lave, Buffalo, N. Y.

136 Erneet 8. Glnearo,Erlckeon Prrklae,100% 99%
John G. Beaty.Ith

248ERICKSON, PERKINS 

& COMPANY

23 JORDAN ST.

On Upward Grade.

laîï*&H«Ly:HHardenCinginofa prtZ
&%sr£s,. ^/rÆonthe
market has been on the upward^, 
after the holidays ‘"d altho tradtog 
has not been on a large scale, business 
has been fairly distributed and shews 
eigne of Improvement. At the cio»« 
there was a firm undertone but the 
larger market at New York is still 
dceepHng speculative attention away 
from the local stocks. The market ha. 
the eppeeursnoe of waiting on 
Street and any movement there either 
up or down, is sure to make itself felt 

here.

Stocks »m« Bonds
—Rates In New York— Orders Executed on 

Commission on all 
Exchangee. . .

v ^ Actual. Posted. 14 KINO STREET WEST
TORONTO

4M
488

Toronto Stocka. an New York Stork Exchange 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

have added a private wire to 

wirrx to C. 1 Hudson A Co., New

Fein Oemnn ft OnMembeiAug. 10. Aug. 11. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.

99 moreB. C. Packers, A...... 102
do. B.

Bell Telephone ...
do. preferred ...

Can. Gen. Elec.... 
do. preferred ............

C. N. Prairie Lands..........
C. N. W. Land .... 106 ...
Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R...........................
Consumers' Gas ...
City Dairy com..........

do. preferred ..........
Crow’s Nest.................
Detroit United ........
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com........

do. preferred ..........
Dominion Tel................
Duluth com ...............

do. preferred ............
Electric Dev. pref...
Ham. Steamboat Co.
International Coal 
Illinois pref. 96% «% «% 96%
Lake Superior 27 . 26% 27
Lauren tide com............. 126 123

do. preferred ...... ...
Mackay common .... 84

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. A P..„... 

do. preferred ............
M. S.P. & S.S.M. ....
Montréal Power ..........
Mexican Tramway ...............................................
Niagara Nav............ .. 1*7 ... 1*7 ...
Niagara, St. C. A T........................................... ...
Northern Nav. ...... ill '110 111 110 f
N. S. Steel ............. 68% 68 71 69%

do. preferred .....................................................
Ogilvie common ........128% 126% 129 127%.

do. preferred ..;.................................. i.
Penman common .............. 64% ... 54%

do. preferred .......... » 88 90 88
Porto Rico ..................... 42 41
Rio Janeiro :...............
R AO.............................
Rogers common ...... 133

do. preferred . JNNi , ,
Sao Paulo Tram..t... 147% 147% 147% «7 
Shredded Wheat com 40% 39% ...
-do. preferred ...

St. L. * C. Nav..
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway
Trl-Clty pref............
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

99
99 •7 BAY ST.The other 

Ay around yesterday’s quotation*, 
iveetment Issues were 
I to-day, only two of the hanks be- 
rep resented In the transactions. T»e 

steady, wKh La

102 99 ... -
148 ... 148 ...LSTICKER ft COT :

WARREN, QZOWSKI * OU.
Members «1 the Toronto Stoek Exckeeg*.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Dank Bldg., Toronto 
Phone 11 7I0L 28 Broad 81. New 
York. Phone 1989 Broad.

... 128 ...

m ::: 220
106 ...

York.
We will mail our 

circular» S<ur~ application, 
ence invited.

-dard Stock Ezchi market and stock 
Correspond-...

PHIR Shares were
slightly easier at $8.40.inlormetion ea (bit prep- 

11 beglaj to give on gtquost-

112 ... 112 ... „
1*7% 116% 187% 186% <«■

204% ... 204%
... . 2=
96 ...

Every property situated in ti**„®hîî? 
Creek District properly opened up has 
nroîen a mine Not one failure has 
been recorded. The Summit property 
will Without doubt prove equally valu
able with development. Subscriptions 
for shares In a Company to acquire this 
property are being solicited. Fu!! P® 
tlculars on request. edjt*

edl 1i . Cement—1 at 187.
2g I Bank of Montreal—4 at 263.

I Hochelaga Bank—1 at 144%, 12 at 146,
........................................ 10 at 146%.
68 67% ................ I Merchants Bank—2 at 170.
76% 76% 77 76 I —Afternoon Sales—
46% 46 46 44%

Well Street Pointers.
Domestic exports for July valued at 
i47L6il, against 8*7,410.086 to July a
or ago.

On Well Street
Erickson Perkins (Beaty A Otofsco) 

Wired: Great strength in a tow rtocks 
developed In the last hour and tne 
market closed strong. There was no 
news bnt rumors were current that 
something Important regarding Union 
Pacific would come out to-night. I“* 
was not confirmed, but .the postpone
ment of the story until the last half 
hour looked suspicious. The market 
is In such a position that It will require, 
artificial stimulation every now and 
then to Instil new life Into it. To
day’s demonstration does not change 
our view In the least that a substan
tial setback is due, and It will come 
when nobody Is ready for It. Continue 
to pursue a cautious policy and wait 
for good setbacks before buying. 
Sell more long stocks on sharp bulges.

Finley, Barrell A Co. wired J. F- 
sicken : The short Interest in AmaU 
gamated began to cover this morning 
and made a new high recorder the 
Issue. The movement was helped by 
the report of the Copper Produis 
Association showing a great red'Jct'°J) 
in stocks for August 1. Consolidated 
Gas and Louisville and Nashville were 
other shares to move higher. ine 

to show evidence of

28raker»' Book Bollâlag, WYATT & COMPANY
Member» Toronto Stock Excbeage

Buy and sell STOCKS and BONDS 
and COBALT MINING SHARES 

46 King Street West
Phone» M. 734? snd 7343 «hi

95 ...Toronto
143*. ed7tf

...
Improved demand tor copper metal 
utlnuee.

Forty million dollar stock Issue by 
oul,ville and NaahvlMe probable. '

» » •
Baltimore and Ohio stockholders rat- 
y Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton 
itrger.

New York State banks cutting lnter- 
it on deposits.

ew era

C.P.R.—28 at 1*6.
Montreal Power—26 at 124.

_______ Detroit Railway—2 at 67%.
............. j Toronto Ratio—160 at 126.
64 63% Dominion Steel—6 at 46%, 1» at 46%.

Ogilvie—60 at 128.
Lake of Woods—26 at 130%.
Converters—16 at 46%, 60 at 46.
Crown Reserve—1» at 3.92.

26% Cement—26 at 186%, 80 at 186, 20 at 186%,
126 26 at 186.

Bank of Hochelaga—299 at 146%, 46 at 
146%.

Montreal Street Railway—25 at 214. 
Colored Cotton—6 at 62%.
Mackay preferred—26 at 74%.

Toronto130PROPERTIES ! MIGHT0N ft CAVANAUGH
BROKERS

107107
16

6R SALE
«mined and de- 
competent Min-

took» bought and

Nelson, B.C.Drawer 1082. '66% 64 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
-:: » ::: » ::: EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto

Wallace & Eastwood;r.

" STOCK BROKERS t124
83 84% 83%
74 76 74

72 69% 72 70
EDWARDS A RONALD,» » »particulars re

ntres! River “Sil- 
lines, Limited.

& PINNER
OKER.S
nine Chambers

Members of Standard Stoek 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold. 
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.

£40ttfor GouM roads in right.
• * •

trical companies report increasingt
TENDERSNew York Stock*.

Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 
Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

lers.
• • •i Steel mills behind In deliveries 
» e *

Virginia Railway earning* probably 
,200,0» gross a year.

• • •
Northern Pacific June operating in- 
me $2,491,000 over a year ago.

• • * , 
Leading manufacturing concerns in
e Pittrimrg district expect that by 
fvember or December old time pay 
Ils of $1,000,000 a day will be the nue. 
!x>ut a year ago 100,000 men were work- 
g In tile Pittsburg district, as against 
1,0» now.

Property—67 Jellevue Place, 
TorontoOpen. High. Low. Close.

.............. 87% 88% 87% 88%
............. 39 69 67% 64%

,■ TENDERS will be received up to the 
l<th day of August, 1909, by National Trust 
Company, Limited, Administrators of the 

of Michael Auger, deceased, for

Amal, Copper 
Amer. C. A F.
Amer. Smelters ......... 103 104% 102% 104%

to 51 49% 60%

Phone Main 8448-844*.14 1 \42 KING ST. WEST •E on Application Anaconda
Allis. Chalmers ........ .. ...
A. X.............................. . 137% 143% 136 142%

88% 88% Am. Tel. A Tel........... 142% 142% 141 142%
82% ... Atchison ............. -.........119% 120% 119% 120%

130 ... 132 Amer. Lin. pref...... 44% U% 44% 44%
110 107 112 1» American Wool -------- 39 39 38% «%

A. C. O.............................. 75% 76 76% 76
39%. A. L. 0................................ 67% 68 66% 68

American Can............... 12% 12% 12% M%
A. B. 8..................................47% 47% 46 46
Brooklyn ......................... 80% 80% 79% 80%
Balt. A Ohio ................. 119% 120 119% 119%
Central Leather.......... 35% 26% 36% 26%
Ches. A Ohio........... 82 83 81 82%

..................................................... Chic., M. A St. P...... 159% 160% 159 160%
-Mines- C. A N. W............ .........193% 19«% 193 106%

Crown Reserve ..........*.96 3.90 ... 1.90 Colorado South ...........  68% 63% 68% 68%
La Rose ..........8.46 8.40 8.41 8.40 do. 2nds .......
Nlpisslng Mines ....10.66 10.50 10.57 10.60 Chic. A Alton ...
North Star .............................................................. Canadian Pacific
Trethewey ..................... 1*8 130 133 130% C. F. I. .................

Con. Gas...................
184 183 C. C. C. .................
24' "241 Corn Produce ...
............... C. A G. W...............

228% 227% 228% 227% Duluth ............. .
170% 169% 170% 169% do preferred ...
........................................ ! Del. A Hudson.
... 202% ... 202% Del. A Lack..........
... 263% ... 262%, Denver ....................

do. preferred ...

estate
the purchase of the following property of 
the above deceased :

All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York,, and more particularly- 
described as follows : Being composed 
of part of lot number sixty, the whole of 
lot number sixty-one, and part of loo 
nuihber stxty-two, according to plae reg
istered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto as Plan D. 66. Commenc
ing on the south side of Bellevuè-place 
(formerly Bellevue Teltrace), at the dis
tance of forty feet westerly from the 
northeast angle of lot number sixty; 
thence south parallel with Denison-ave- 

hundred and thirty-two feet.

*4-7
41mer Situation,”

information of pro» 
sumption of Silvsr in 
to for a copy.

AN & COMP*Y
East, - TORONTO

d-7 tf.

8*% r ,

prom

session. , L 
cause the orders are 
the rate of from 46,000 to *6,000 tons^a 
day. 
tees net
of the next year _
It fa, our firm belief that such reacUons 
as those

L. S. ALLEN}. P. BICKBLL
J. P. BICKELL A CO.$500.... market thruout the 

Steel Is being absorbed be- 
belng booked at Lawlor md?. .jCon King an*

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Member. Winnipeg Grata Exchange

* «il
_ _____ • * • .
dg National Enamel and Stamping de- 

nijlared regular dividend of 7 per cent, 
preferred for year, payable in four 
talments of 1 *-« each on last day 
each quarter, beginning Sept. *0.

... 98% ... 98%
121 ... 121 ...
1*0 126 130 126
126% 126 126% 126

!!! 104 103%

Investors'can secure Bonds 
of the above denomination 
yielding an interest return 
of from 4 to 6 per cent, per 
annum.
Particulars furnished on request.

Business now on hand guaran- 
earmtogs for the first quarter 

breaking all records. COBALTSCRAIN -
«, of to-day should be taken ad
vantage of to purchase good »toc*“- 

Chas. Head and Co. to R. R- Bon- 
gard: The stoek market has again 
given ample proof of the fact that_ it 
1s tending upward, new high levels be
ing made In a number of leading is
sues. after early heaviness on traders 
realising. Amalgamated waa naturally 
strong on the advance In the metal 
and the large reduction in the surplus 
.stocks of producers, and should do 
even better. Louisville A Nashville 
rallied sharply on the shorts, who did 
not like the possibility of valuable 
rights to shareholders In connection 
with new financing. Firmer time 
money is not worrying the bull cliques 
who seem rather well fortified with 

g asked for five 
market closed

N.Y. Stocka^BontU^Ootton and

Direct Wires te New Yerk. Chicago led Wls- 
nioer. Alio official quotation wit» direct from 
Chicego Board of Trade. Correspondent» of 

F1NLBY BARBELL A CO., 
Phones Mein 7174. 7175.737®. «dm

;ilowit » » •.
American Telegraph and Telephone. 

Ml months ended June *0, grows in- 
ve crosse U.Ml,*71. net increase 8647,057. 
! Merest, decrease $484,382; balance, in- 

%ltrease $1,0*1,419.

nue one
more or less, to the north side of a lane; 
thence westerly along the north side of 
said lane seventy feet, more or less, to a 
point at which the prolongation south of 
the line of the face of the easterly wall 
of the two brick houses now standing on 
said lot number sixty-two will intersect 

thence northerly about

... 69 69 69 69

... 186 186% 186% 186% 

.... 47% 67% 46% 47

... 145 146% 146 146%

'24% "24% *24 24%
... 3% 3% 3% 3%
...16% 16% 16% 16%

□TEL
G AND A

A.E. AMES & CO., Ltd. V
Banks—♦ * •

H i prominent interest to Northern Pa- 
Jfleiflc ie authority for the statement that 
Xnhual report wiH show a little over 
/ Mil per cent, earned on stock.

90 b o
xXm' Local selling agencies and producers 

-Shave advanced the price of electrolytic 
ft tipper about 1-8 cent per lb. Cop- 
ftwr is selling at 13 3-8 and 13 1-2 cents. 
Ifite quotation Tuesday was IS l-4c.

X 1/ J. P. Morgan A Co. have purchased 
.0» bonds of the Public Service 
nation.

INVESTMENT AGENTS 
JUNG STREET EAST, TORONTO.

14-tf

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton ....
Imperial ........
Merchants’ .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons .........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal .............
Standard .... 
Toronto .....
Traders’ ........
Union ..............

S. M. MATHEWS, BROKER240

parallel to Denison-avenue, and along the 
said outer Une of said wall, and the pro- 

riengation thereof, one hundred and tbirty- 
twTtoét;Tnore or less, to the south limit 
of Bellevue Terrace; thence easterly Claims, 
along the south line of Bellevue Terrace 
seventy feet, more or less, to the place of 
beginning.

On the above property is said to be 
erected a large, sojld brick dwelling 
house, containing ten rooms and hatb

and all modern conveniences.

he Baxter Hotel)

itirely new mantge- 
iccommodition tor

43 Scott St. Offers.

10,000 Magie Mosntaln, 10,000 
Gewgaada

Cobalt
Mlalag
edtf

195% 196% 196% 196%
Development, 2.. 61% 62 61% 62

.. 88% 89% 88% 89%

.. 39% 39% 38% 39
■ k 37% 38% 37% 88%
..66 56% 65% 56
.. 46 46% 46 46%

General Electric ........171% 171% 170% 171%
Great North. Ore.... 86% 87% 85% 87%

do. preferred ..........166% 166% 166 166%
Int. Paper ..................... 17 17% 17 17%
Illinois Central .... 166% 157% 166% 167%
Iowa Central .............. 32% 32% 31% 31%
Ice Securities ............... 38% 38% 87% 88%
Interboro ......................... 16% 16% 15 16%
K. S. U...................... 47% 47% 47 47%
Lead .................................. 92 92% 91% 92%
Louis. A Nash........... 166 160% 164 160%
Mackay ......................... 83% 84% 83% 83%

do. preferred ....... ... ... ... ...
Missouri Pacific .... 76 76 76 76%
M. K. T. ..
M. A.............
M. A. P. R.
M. X. C.
M. S. M. ...
Norfolk ...
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central.............. 140% 141% 139% 141%
Ontario West 
Pacific Mall 
P. O.....................
Pennsylvania ...............  141% 141% 141 14
P. R. S........................ 63% 63% 53% 62%
Rock Island ...............  41% 42 40% 42

do. preferred ...... 79% 90 79% 79%
R. B. C........................... : 38% 3*% 38 38%

do. preferred ..........106% 106% 106% 106%
Reading ........................... 1*3% 164% 162% 164%
Railway Springs.... 62 52 51% 62
Southern Pacific .... 134% 136% 134% 188%
S. F. S........................ . 66% 56% 56 66%
Sugar ................................ 133% 133% 132% 133%
Sloss .................................. 86% 87 86% 87
Southern Railroad .. 33 34 32% 34

do. prefet-red ............ 73 74% 73 74%
Tennessee Copper .... 41 41% 40% *7%
Texas ................................ 36 36% 36 36%
Twin City ....................... 104 104 104 104
T. O. U..................... 63% 53% 52 62%

do. preferred .......... 71 71% 70% 70%
U. 8. Steel ..................... 77% 78% 76% 78%

do. preferred ..........126% 126% 126 126%
do. bonds ................... 107% 107% 107% 107%

U. S. Rubber ............... 46% 46% 45 46%
do. 1st preferred.... 117 117% 117 117%
do 2nd preferred.... OS 86 86 86

Union Pacific .............  206% 207 203% 207
Virginia Chem....... 60% 51% 60% 51
Wabash ........................... » ?- . 21% 22

do preferred .......... 58% 68% 67% 68%
West. Maryland :... 5 5 5 6
Westinghouse .............  «8 88^ 8f** 88H
Wisconsin Cent. ...

West Untomxd. 2 p.c. 76% 78% 74% 74%
Sales to noon, 473,800;. total saies, 1,016

284 ... 284
... 2»% ... 209% ' Distillers ........
........................................ Brie .....................

do. lets ........
do. 2nds ...

PROSPERITY BUYedtf
. ... 228 230 ...
. 220 ... 220 ...
. ... 139% 139% 139%

LLE & CO.
^Mining Exchange.

Weekly Market Letter
i*S and unlisted
—- SECURITIES 
►.Oat. Tel. M. 2189 I36tf

-•In times of peace prepare for 
war.” What Is true of nations 
applies with equal force to indi
viduals, who should In times of 
prosperity prepare for the In
evitable rainy day. In no man
ner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction axid 
certainty of .success to the In
dividual as by a savings account 
with this company. Learn to 
save, and your future welfare 
and prosperity are assured. 
Start to-day.

funds, 4 per cent, beta 
months’ loans. Tn* 
buoyant at top prices for the day, with 
the short Interest on the run. Specula
tion is broadening and we look for 
higher prices, tho profits should not be 
neglected on bulges. .__-»,

R. B. Lyman A Co wired R. B. Hol
den: The market opened active and 
strong, with copper, L. A N. and Nor. 
Poe. the features. There waa very 
heavy proflt taking In different sec
tions of the list in the early trading, 
while some stocks moved up sensation
ally at the same time. There was very 
heavy buying of the entire list during 
the last half hour, and eome new re
cord prices were reached. The actual 
floating supply of stocks is very scarce

Reddick
Cleopatra
Bullion

Ask your broker for informa
tion or write to
Bannell Sawyer & Co,,

30 Si. John Street"
MONTREAL ____

FRANK S. EVANS * OO 
BANKERS and BROKERS 

SPECIALISTS IN COBALTS
Pbo S Main 5288-7. .1

133 133
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan ... .
Canada Landed ........"
Canada Perm.
Central Canada ..........1» ...
Colonial Invest. «.
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
London A Can.......
National Trust
Ontario Loan .......

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusta 
Toronto Mort..........

There Is a stable In the rear of the house. 
The property Is said to have a frontage 
of seventy feet by a depth of one hun
dred and thirty-two feet, and is known 
as Number G7 Bellevue-place, Toronto.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. The purchaser Is re
quired to enclose with his tender a mark
ed cheque for ten per cent, of purchase 
money, the balance of the purchase money 
to be paid within thirty days from the 
date of acceptance of tender. The pro
perty Is being sold subject to an existing 
registered mortgage, bearing Interest at 
five and one-half per cent, per annum. 
Further particulars may be had on appli
cation to the office of the undersigned.

Dated July 29, 1909.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 

22 King-street E., Toronto, Ont., Ad
ministrators of the Estate of Michael 
Auger, deceased. 6246-4»

i• • * ... 120 ...
156 ... 166
1» ...............

120lit. Paul will sell nearer to 190 before 
B next declaration comes around. It 
F a perfectly safe stock to buy and 
Firry. Keep long of some Union Pad- 
lie and Chesapeake; both will work 
fnuch higher. M , K. and T. common Is 
relatively cheap and with Erie* will 

St. Louis and San

160
1»

71% 71%
126 126& MÂRVI.V V
195 IIS •4-7 tf

181. 181’4 Stock ud tfialac 
ebaage. ly improve, 

ncisco second preferred is most 
mendable. Bull Ocub.,E>lt>m

75 76
... .127% ...
118 111 118 111

127%few York St0® 48 43% 41% 48%
10% .10% 10% 19%

55 55
. 24% 24% 24% 24%
. 144 144 144 144
. 95 96% 95 96%
. 96% 85% 85% 86%
. 156% 168% 156%'159%

4 PER CENT. INTEREST.
165 166• • •

L The extraordinary' gain of $2,000,000 in 
pmings of Northern Pacific is eome- 
llhlng to conjure with, e« peel ally as 
I derating expenditures were within 
w78,000 of what they were in June last

New York. 66 65140 140 1 ...Home Life BoMdleg, 
■oae Mala 4023. THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

--------- LOAN COMPANY----------
13 KING STREET WEST.

m 123
I ; fedTtf 1 160 160

126 125ILL & COMFY —Bond
Commercial Cable ... ...
Dominion Steel..............
Electric Develop........... 87
Keewatln .....................
Laurentide .................
Mexican Electric ».
Mexicain L. A P........
Rio, 1st mortgage..
Sao Paulo .................
St. Jphn City ............

90 90r<»CK BROKERS 
trd Stock ExcsJjtngs 
FERS BANK BLDG« 
u, vauaua.

given to mining 
pertlea. Telephone _ 
In 340ft. edf

61% 61% 51% 61%96% 96 96% 9ft
86 87 86K

11514 115% 116% 111 14 Mslinls StrsCEMENTr
Notice of Dissolution 

of PartnershipMONEY TO LOAN INTEpOiniLANDlCEMENT
any*art,P*f tw?nty*ahare»*o/the1abov.

8t0Ck' J. E. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ost.

Tenders will be* received until the 
, „h inst. for 6000 barrels for lmmedl-
aERINDA^E2fw|d£c03NLm',^DR'

General Manager. 
Prince George Hotel, Toronto.

92% ...’ 92%a ross 99On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

NOTICE is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between us, 
the undersigned, as manufacturing jew- 
elleri* engravers and diamond setters, in 
theCltv of Toront<w*as this day been
dissolved bv mutuar/moaent All debts 
owing to the said partnership are to be 
paid to Joseph R. Adams, at the City of 
Toronto aforesaid, and all claims against 
the said partnership are to be presented 
to the said Joseph R. Adame, by whom 
the same will be settled.

Dated'at Toronto, this 31»t day of July, 
1909.

BROKERS 
rd Stock Exchange 
BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Main I—--MU. 
r STBIÙ6T.

—Morning Sales—
edDul.-Supr. 

36 0 6314 
17 @ 63%

Mackay.
10 O 83% 

110 ® 84%
15 & 84 
23 @ 76* 
10 @ 74T4*

Rio. 61234
36 @ 88%
75 @ 8814 
16 «JI 88%

$30» @ 92%z

1
A- !.. 08LER A CCI123451 TENDERS

Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up till noon Saturday, the 
14th Inst., for about 6500 cubic yards 
of excavation for the University of 
Toronto. Plans and specification 
be seen and any other informait' 
tained at the office of the architects.

DARLING A PEARSON,
2 Lender Lane, Toronto. 

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

'commission paid agents for procuring loans
* -T HE —

Nlpisslng. 
6 @ 10.60 

40 ® 10.50 Cobalt Stocks1BERS& SON Sao Paulo. 
75 @ 147% St. Lawrence. 

4 <S> 11»%
•d Mock end Mime* >

-issk j.rs.’s.sasr
phones Vais 74*4. 742k.

Commerce. 
60 @ 1841 TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION

J OTTAWA 25

s may 
en ob-Rogers.

20 ® 130 
30 @ 110*

rSTOCKS •dTwin City. 
25 @ 103%Slain g7S. e.lll Lon. A Can. 

6 @ 111
JOSEPH R. ADAMS.

» FRANK H. WADDELL
Witness: A. C. HE1GHINGTQN. 614

CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts ■■* Gnarnetee Bids*

18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
'Phase Mais 7014.

A. R. BIGKERSTAFF AGO.
Limited, «21 to «27 Traders’ Bask 

Building, Toronto, Out 
Buy Toronto-Brazllian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnli.g Stock*.

Cobalt Stock# and P.

WINNIPEGX TORONTO La Rose. 
20 @ 8.42 

2» @ 8.41

C.P.R.
60 @ 186 
20 @ 186%

ARMS fc;Crown Res. 
12» @3.92

7-XV
Gen.c Elec. 

2 @ 120
Tri-City. 

50 @ 89% •MINES Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 45 edtf

'nd special work NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO CITYBell Tel. 
10 @ 147

Can. Perm. 
5 (9 160THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA „1.

ographor, COBALT Head Office, 40-46 King St; West.

Every Banking Facility Offered to All.

Notice 1. hereby given that a dividend of on, and 
en.-qu.rter per cent. (1 T fiC.

ending July 31,t on the paid-up
per cent. (6 per cent.i p been declared, and
Capital Stock of thie th! Head Office and

By - w rROUGHALL. General Manager.
F'julJ t. 1909. *d

—Afternoon .Sales— 
La Rose.
400 @ 8.41 
495 (5) 8.40 

5 @ 8.42

4 Niplsring 
75 @ 10.55

Rogers. 
25 @ 133LËÇiAL CAlhii.

‘I
s4M—THIEH; BAli HIST EH. 

y Public, etc. Offices^ 
Guw^anda.ç edTtf

Dbm. Steel. 
76 @ 45

Sao Paulo. 
30 @ 147% 800. THE METROPOLITAN BANKTrethewey. 

2» « 1.32 
9» @1.81

London Stocks. Estate of Late Sergt. Ross.
The late Sergt. John Ross of 171 Ro*- 

avenue left an estate valued at $■.- 
The property is divided among 

four daughter*

Dul.-Supr. 
25 @ 63%

Dominion. 
61 @ 241

.......... $1.000.000.00

..........: $1.277.404 49
1224

Twin City. 
125 @ 104

FADDEN, BARRIS- 
hcîarlex. etc.u^G^*- ---------- jf

UAtiaKGOK HAK- J
f’ torelEpwgaiida and 
ffbitr^’Èmlulug te*m- 
;her court,. eat* I

Aug. 10. Aug. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......  84% 84 1-16
........ 84% *M%

Capital paid up .......... ................... ...................
Reserve fund and undivided profits .. ....

!

Consols, money -, 
Consols, account ..
Amal. Copper ........
Anaconda ..... ....

Mackay. 
100® 83%

C.P.R.
2» @ 186%

950.
90% ■87%

10% 10%Toronto. zBonda•Preferred.
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AUGUST 12 1909THURSDAY MORNINGI2 THE TORONTO WORLD. Bay. near King, 
lighted, large vai

H. H. WILL
26 VictoriaSUN FIRE H. H. FUDGER, 

President

J. WOOD 
Manager. SI M PSON COMPANY,

LIMITED
THURSDAY, 

AUG. 12

T VHP
ROBERTYork County

and Suburbs
i

PBOBS: Vl
The oldest Insurance Office In the world

BI-CENlfcNAgr ieio Bargains in Every Department of the Summer S
—  —a- :  ; : :     l    *----------------------------------«— --------------------------------- ----- 1—  ——1 1--------------------—j

Bargains in the Cldak De 
mentis Summer Clearing

rouNusn a.d. irio
HoMfc Office t London. England StrikeI

Canadian Braech, Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.MIT ENQUIBIE5F0R

NORTH TORONTO LOTS
Bigiibothiam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Manlson>

Half-,
PROGRAM FOR EXHIBITIONYork, accompanied by hi* brother*, J. 

H. G. Wallace ‘and N. G. Wallace, left 
laet Friday evening to spend a month 
on the Pacific coast.

Miss Clara Hulse of Orangeville ha* 
been engaged by the school board to 
take the place Of Mis* Bo wee, resign-

Mr. Lex Mackenzie, sen of Inspector 
Mackenzie, sailed from Glasgow on 
Saturday for home

Ben Harris, late of the T. Baton Co., 
has been engaged to take Ms old posi
tion at Wallace Bros.

Wallace Bros, are «le first to get new 
wheat In this section. They secured 
800 bushels from Robert Wright of 
York Township.

W. A. Snider has purchased an acre 
tot on Sth-avenue from Mlee F. M. 
Bunt. He intends to build an up-to- 
date house on it.

The next lacrosse match here will be 
between Brampton and Woodibrldge 
on Saturday. Our boys Intend to re
trieve their bad defeat at Brampton 
last week.

The Unidh Telephone Company have 
about closed a deal with the Bell Co. 
for connection at Woodbrldge and 
Richmond Hill.

At Woodbrldge Fair tills year on 
the first day there will be a full pro
gram of athletic events for the school 
children of York County. The com
mittee In charge are sparing no pains 
to make the first day an interesting 
event In the history of the society. 
Every school. should be represented.

Joseph McNelly lost a valuable cow 
by sunstroke this week.

/m
Finest Bill of Attractions Ever Pre

sented Here.

The program of special attractions at 
the Canadian National Exhibition, 
which has just been Issued, shows that 
the entertainment part of the big fair
is to be more extensive than ever be
fore.

The program in front of the grand 
stand is divided into three parts, of an 
hour each. The first hour is given to 
vaudeville -and the bill has to be well 
squeezed to get it on to the four stages 
In that space of time.

The second part Is given over to the 
military tournament, which Includes 
the musical drive by the artillery, the 
musical ride by the dragoons and a doz
en competition, in many of which corps 
will be matched against corps.

The third hour is filled to overflowing 
with the British army quadrilles and 
tattoo with ten massed military bands, 
the march past, the Siege of Kandahar 
and the Battle of the North Sea

The whole concludes with a 15-mlnute 
display of everything that .is new In 
fireworks.

Add to this bill the model military 
camp, the blowing up of ships, by sub
marine mines on the waterfront, har
ness horse races, dally displays of Jap
anese day fireworks, athletic sports,etc., 
and it will be readily admitted that this 
is the greatest bill of specials the Can
adian National ever presented.

:

Bread way-avenue Property to Go 
on Market—Councillor Parke 

Improving.

J C RID A Y is Bargain Day, which fact perhaps savi 
a Friday prices from looking perfectly ridicul 

You know what we are doing—a, five-day clean 
of summer materials left over in our factory and n 
into the prettiest summer suits and dresses to cl 
cost of the goods alone. . * I

Friday is the third day of the sale, and BA]

Serious Rioti 
liam When ! 

shoremen >
C. P. R. i

ed. ?
f

$ NORTH TORONTO, Aug. «.-(Spe
cial.)— Continued Improvement is no
ticeable In the condition of Councillor 
Parke, - and bright hopes are enter
tained for his ultimate recovery.

A public meeting will be held -in the 
town hall on Friday evening to con
sider ways' and means for organizing 
a town band. Everybody, old snd 
young, musicians and lovers of music, 
and all public-spirited citizens are in
vited to attend on Friday evening. No 
progressive town like North Toronto 
ought to be without a town band.

Mr. Jennings of A. C. Jenningy & 
Co., the real estate brokers, says that 

In his experience have there been 
so many enquiries for North Toronto 
property. Enquiries are coming in all 
the time from many towns and cities 
In Ontario. The fame and. opportuni
ties of this northern suburb appear to 
have gone far afield. Mr. Jennings 
will In the course of a few days! com- 

the campaign of handling the 
Heights property, 

sixty acres on 
Broad-wiay-avenue. Mr. Jennings Is 

having Broadway-avenue opened thru 
to Bay view-avenue.

».

WINNIPEG G 
HURRIED

DAY!
61.95 WASH COATS FOR 75c.

A little lot of Short Coats, soiled, 
white, In linene and rep. Regular price 
61.95, for 75c.
$6.50 HAND-MADE LACE COATS FOR 

62.95.
50 only Real Lace Coats, hand made, 

in clever styles, very handsome for 
summer wear. Worth 66.60. Friday 
bargain $2.96.

$1.95 TO $4.50 SUMMER DR 
FOR 95c.

200 Odd Dresses, mulls, mutiii 
ginghams and English p* 
stripes, dots and plaids, Jump» 
cess and 2-plece styles; trtmmM 
strappings, laces or embroldg 
fine lot, Just the dress for ti 
ment. Regular $1.95 to $4.60.

FORT WILLI AI 
(Special.)—In a. cl 
C.P.R. constables J 
ing longshoremen! 
flew promiscuouslJ 

Revolvers and r] 
ons and while the! 
several men wen I 
The casualty list 1 

CHIEF BALL] 
lice', wound In al 

SEBGT. TAYd 
slightly hurt. . I 

C. M. DICKE1 
Times-Journal, J 

—CAEPEKTh 
ble, knee badly 

JOHN LANE 
grazed by bulled 
GBO. ANDERS

<->

I never
95c.

m66.50 LINEN SUITS F
Smart, Stylish Summer 

ladles and misses, In plain __ 
white, sky and pink; made of Hi 
la bed fabric, will wash osrfw, 
perfectly tailored

$4.95 DUjjiT COATS FOR $2-95.
100 Full Length Dust Coate, in the 

new tan $hade; the coat especially 
suited for protecting the summer dress; 
perfectly tailored, strapped and tuck
ed. Sold specially at $4.06. To clear 
Friday $2.96.

61.95 GIRLS’ DRESSES FOR 75c.'
Smart New York Dresses, for girls 

10, 12 and 14 years, made of English 
prints, percales, American prints and 
ginghams, in plain, stripes, dots and 
checks; the colors, are ox-blood, sky, I 
pink and fawn. They are stylish one- 
piece dresses, strapped and trimmed 
Regular value Is $1.95 and $1.49, for

!
;

and well cut to 
lar $6.00 and $6.60. Friday $2.«

62.95 WAISTS FOR 95c.
S00 Waists, oddments, taken fr< 

over the department, prints, 
lawns, batistes, veatinge, etc 
tailor made, trimmed lectf, trim 
embroidery, both soft and stiff sty!, 
a very exceptional lot. Regular fl 
61.35, *1.60, «.76, «.96, *2.26, «.» a 
$2.95. Friday, to clear, 96c.

mence
famous Olertavy 
consisting of aboutr

This avenue, 
when completed, will be probably the 
finest In the Town of North Toronto. 
It Is his Intention to sell this property 
in acre blocks, with reasonable restric
tions to keep the district high class.

Last night a married woman, about 
25 years old, was taken to Chief Col
lins’ house in a weak condition, having 
tramped all day with a baby in arms. 
She had been to the Woodbine and 
walked all the way here. Dry Jeffs at
tended her and after she had partaken 
of food she was greatly improved. Her 
husband, who lives on Westmoreland- 
avenue, was sent for to-night an he 
took the woman home. He said (his wife 
had been In the habit of wandering off 

■ and tramping for hours without a fixed 
destination.

John Klees, 604 Yonge-etree*. had a 
harvest bee at bis new home on Row- 
hampton-avenue. His employes and 
other guests were served with tea on 
the lawn.

EAST TORONTO. DICKIE FAMILY REUNION leg.
STRIKERS: 1 

thru groin; anoi 
several others si 
For some time, 

threatening amor.i 
constitute the fre! 
lias been freely s 
500 mauser rifles 
hands.

Threats have oj 
on the appearance 
promlfient official! 
Of police, would b 
being attributed t 
flan agitator.
1, Martial Li 

; This afternoon I 
9feth Regiment wa 
pelletier read th< 
waterfront was d 
martial law.

The Riot Act wi 
In Fort William.

B'- militia, numbering 
thousands pf cKI: 
streets and heard 
of police and Col. S 
It Is safe to sa y-th 
so many people In 
of the main line', 
from ’ (he first cro 
street to the frelgl 
thç other end, the 
were hronged wl 
that It was hard i 
them.

It was not imtf 
night that the ml 
put In an appearsi 
up on McTavish-st 
shed crossing, fad 
street, front and r 

■1 box Mayor Pellet 
crowd, explaining 
to them having d; 
and his efforts to 
which had made 
out of the *o|dlei 
they would be qt 
that there wopl be 

This was lnterpi 
guages, the soldier 
bayonets. .

The mayor also 
turn to work and 
factortly settled, a 
ed Into various toi 

The people greet 
chers and then hie 
the city hall. Th 
the street of all s"r 
dlers were letf In

Mrs. D. Morgan and family are spend
ing their vacation at Rice Lata.

A wedding wttl take place this after
noon. when Mtos Maude Miner, eldest 
daughter of Edward Miller, will be 
united In marriage to John MoOhickle, 
second son of Peter Moduckle of Swan- 
wlok-aVenue. The ceremony will be 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Rogers of 
Beat Toronto Presbyterian Church.

Those who have kindly consented to 
act ag patrons at the big field day to 
be held by the Beet Toronto Y.M.C.A. 
on Aug. 26 are: Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, Order of Railway 
Conductors, Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Firemen and Engineers and Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen.

Big Picnic Held In Homestead In 
Puellnch.

SALT, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Victoria. 
Park to-dayywae the scene of a big re
union In cejqb] 
nlvensary or t 
county of the well-known Dickie fam
ily, the founder of which, Wm. Dickie, 
(eme here from Ayrshire, Scotland, In 
1839. The old homestead 1n Pusllncli 
township Is still Intact and souvenir 
pictures of It were distributed among 
tho guests who numbered over 800, etl 
being direct descendants of the Scot
tish pioneer.

Rev. John Richmond of Detroit was 
Chairman. Among the 
Mayor Patterson, Rev.
Montreal; Prof. Samuel Dickie, noted 
prohibitionist lecturer of Tennessee; 
John Dickenson, ’ Toronto;
Thompson, Ayr: Inspector Knowles, 
Hespeler; Rev. Dr. Dickson: Rev. R. 
E. Knowles; C. Gumming and others.

A Beautiful Oil Fainting of Mount 
Robson, B.C.

1s now on display in the Yonge-etreet 
window of the Grand Trunk City Office 
(northwest comer King and Yonge- 
etree ta). This work of art (6 1-2 ft. x 
12 1-2 ft.) portrays to some extent the 
majestic grandeur of the scenery along' 
the line of tbe Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, that great transcontinental 
line which, when completed, will 
stretch from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
Ocean, and the construction of same is 
now attracting the eyes of the civilized 
world.

75c. $1.95 LADIES’ SKIRTS FOR 95c
Gingham Skirts, with Jumpers attai 

ed, in the natural blue^shade, pa 
fronts, with wide tucks, jumpers pi] 
blue. Regular *1.95. Friday 95c. 
61.50 PRINT WRAPPERS FOR (

Good Print Wrappers, made w 
plenty of material, all sizes, small, i 
dium and extra size; figured deslg 
In black, navy and cardinal and wbl 
made with deep yokes, frills and far 
braids. Regular $1.26 and O.60. F 
day 96c.
61.39 TAFFETINE SKIRTS #OR i

Smart Taffetine Skirts, cut fuli, » 
wide flounces tif embroidery and etri 
pings, navy, brown and green. 8 
clal for «.39. Friday 98c.

- SPECIAL 62-95 GIRLS’ SUITS FOR 
61-75.

This is a lot of Special Summer 
Suits, made for us to sell at $2.96, and 
1ve are clearing out the oddments left. 
In plain linene; well tailored and cut, 
In both Norfolk and p]aln styles, In 
white, cadet blue, cardinal and fawn, 
trimmed strappings or braids or but
ton*. Girl* from 8 to 18 years. Friday 
$1.76.
$1.69 GIRLS’ WASHING COATS FOR

ration of the 70th an- T T ERE we are in the beautiful month of August. Sum- 
n mer trade is at the stage now when the users of sum
mer goods have most need for them and merchants least. 
New stocks occupy our attention now — summer goods 
must hurry up and get out of the way. Every department 
is offering bargains to-morrow, but some are emphasized 
mdre than others because they hâve news of greater inter
est. We dwell upon J.

the settlement In this

y
i49c.

, Girts’ Washing Summer Coats, plain 
tailored, In black and white, blue and 
white and brown and white stripe*, In 
linen finished fabrics. Girls from 10 to 
14. Regular $1.69. Friday, to clear, 49c.

speakers were
Robert Dickie.TAX ON CORPORATIONS Thief Hosiery Sale.

The Furniture Sale. 
The Cloak Dep’t Sale.

!$-■
Too Soon to Announce Polloft Say» 

Premier.STREET NAMES CHANGED Rev. Dr.

In the Men’» StoreSir James Whitney said yesterday 
in regard to the report that the gov
ernment le contemplating a tax on 
stock transfers: “It to too early for 
the policy of the government to be 
made known on any subject. I must' 
not be held responsible for suggestions 
as to what may or m«uy not toe done, 
and, therefore, I cannot be expected to 
say anything about this question.

“I believe that large sums of money 
are realized by the State of New York 
from the taxation of transactions In 
stocks and mortgages, and I believe 
that the Province of Quebec also gets 
considerable, a U ho I do not knew how 
much.”

Hon. Col. Mtothewm stated that the 
matter was under adviaesn.pt, and it 
is understood that tt has bean In
formally discussed by the qablnet

In the Boot Department
300 pairs of Men’s Oxfords, patent 

colt, vlcl kid and calf, Blucher, Good
year welted, oak tan soles, all sizes. 
Regular $3.00 and $4.00. Friday bargain 
$1.9».
• 300 pairs of Boys’ Boots, 1 to 6, box 
kip, Blucher, heavy solid leather soles. 
Regular $1.76. Friday bargain «.26.

Ex-Aldermen Have 
Names Perpetuated.

West Toronto

Men’s Three-piese Suits in Ir 
ed worsted finished t weeds, in 
Oxford and medium grey 
dark mixed colorings, single breasted. ■ 
Regular prices $9.60, «0.00, $11.00 and It 
$12.00. To clear Friday, $6.46.

Men's Unlined Summer Goats or 14 
"Blazers,dark navy blue Hnghsf.L 
flannel, edges and pockets, fancy sifcn 
cord, sizes 86 to 44. Regular selling* 
price $2.26. Friday $149.

Men's Wash Vests, white duck an*ÎI 
fancy mercerized effects, single breast- F 
ed, detachable pearl buttons. Sizes $ 1 
to 38.

The store is beautifullv cool these days. The hot street 
seems far awav, once you step inside the doors. Come early 
before the crowds.

WEST TORXJNTO, Aug. 11.—Wham 
annexation came Into effect, several 
at feet names In West Toronto were 
the same as those In the city and ar- 

made to have the 
The change took

rangements were 
names readjusted, 
effect to-day when Supt. Matthews had 
new plates put at all the altered 
streets. The changes are: Albert-street 
to Wakefisld-street, Albany-street to 

» * Gunn's-road, Argyle-road 
Beatrice-atreet to

Bargains in the August Sale of
Hosiery

In the Book Department
Bound In cloth, new la 

paper, 15c value. SomeV 
Included In this lqti_C<*per, 
Thackeray, • Kingsley,—«ralk,
Stowe, Lytton, Eliot, Le Queux, Col
lins, Mitchéll, Cutcliffe, Hyne, Oliphant, 
and many others, 9c each, 3 for 26c.

On sale New Book Department

to Dod's- 
Conduit- rge type, good 

of the authors 
Marryat, 

Dumas,

avenue
street, Churchlll-avenue to Perth-av- 
enue, Carlton-street to Connelly-atreet,
Carlton-place and
'Mlller-atvehue, D’Arcy-street to Col- 
beck-street, Edmund-street to Osier- 
street, Edith-crescent to Gourley-ores- 
cent, Ellzabeth-street to Runriymede- 
road, Ed win-street to Cobalt-avenue,
Franklin-avenue to Rydlng-a venue,
Frederlck-street and Lansdowne-av- 
enue to Gllmore-avenue. Grove-avenue 
to Lloyd-o'venue, Hoskin-avenue to 
Quebec-avenue, Herbert-street to Hir- 

-street, Herbert-avenue to Wlllard- 
street, Jolin-street to Windeat-street,
King-street to Ford-street, Loulsa- 
street to St. John's-road, Lakeview- 
a.venue to Evelyri-avenue, May-street 
to Mavety-streOt, Main-street to Ma- 
her-street, Ôntario-street and Union- 
street to Woodvllle-avenue, Peel-street 
to Beresford-avenue, Pine-avenue to 
Howell-street, Queen-streets to'Osier- 
avenue. Robert-avenue to I<eating-av
enue. Soho-street to Chetoea^-avenue,
Bpruce-avenue ito Whetter-avenue,
ThomaX-street to J en n Ings -avenue, Van 
Horn-street to Helntzman-street, Vlc- 
torla-street to Clçndenan-avenue, Vlc- 
torla-avenuc to Townsley-street, Whlt- 
ney-avenue to Mulock-avenue, Wilson- 
place to Rowntree-street, Wellington- 
avenue to Hain-avenue.

The names of several ex-aldermen of 
West Toronto City will be perpetuated 
by the change of street 
lucky men are: Sam Rydlng, W. H.
Ford, Wm. Maher, W. W. Howell, F.
Whetter. Tt. C. Jennings, Joe Rown- 
tree and Alex Haln.

The 220 yards flat at Roncesvallee- 
» venue, which West Toronto people 
have been practising for the past ten 
days will continue until Monday next, 
when tile street cars will again : .... 
over tills section of Dundas-atreet The 
concrete bed for the tracks is already 
laid, but the brickwork will not be in 
position until the end of the week.

Somewhat of an Innovation In the 
line of snort was pulled off at the
Davenport Methodist Church picnic . ^ ,, ,
held to-day at Roetbank. A spring t0 h“ndls th®, total catoh 
lamb was let loose and a dozen or marc i *?e®<Jln* ma?hlne« and men up to the 
young lady competitors started off to hlgheHt not(?h and runnln* the entire 
capture the little animal The lucky 34 houre w,thout etoP- 
girl was Miss Irene Whltelaw who suc
ceeded In -bringing home the trophy.
I pwards of 250 jieople went with the 
excursion this afternoon, and 
enjoyable time 
■long program

Regular «.60. ClearingChartos-stree* to 69c.
NVIGORATING is the word for this sale. Lovely new 

stockings for a few cents per pair—thousands of pairs 
and the very newest turned out by the European mills.
I IN THE BOYS’ SECTION. 1

Boys’ three-piece Tweed Suits, In'* 
Imported English and Scotch tweed?.! 
new pattern» and coloring». Sizes'» 
to 33. Regular $4.60 and $7.00. F 
day $3.48.

119 Boy»’ Suit», made up In Runt; 
and sailor blouse style, In fine worete 
and imported light weight tiweede; 
varied assortment of handsome tv 
colorings, trimmed with silk braid a: 
silk emblems, plain, and bloomer pan 
Sizes 2H to 11 years. Regular $1.60 
$7.00. Clearing Friday $2.96.

Boys’ Buster Brown Blue and Whl 
Str iped French Cam bric Wash Sul I 
plain pants, 4 to 7 year». Regular «.!

Canadian Foreatry Aeeoclatlon.
On September 3 and 4 a special meet

ing of the Canadian Forestry Associa
tion will be held al Regina, 
when subjects having special 
ence to the prairie provinces of Canada 
will be taken up, such as, tree plant
ing on the eastern and western sec
tions of the prairies, forest reserves, 
game protection, growing wood for 
fuel and fqr windbreaks, the relation 
of forests to the conservation of mois
ture, etc. .

The -meeting will toe opened by His 
Honor Lieutenant Governor A. E. For
get.

r SPECIAL BOOK POR THE BOYS.
Every Boy's Magazine, an argosy of 

attractions for boys of all ages, nearly 
300 pages of large page reading, hun
dreds of Illustrations. Friday 26c.

3ask..
refer-NEAR DROWNING

Women’s Black, Tan, Seamless Cot- only, also fancy striped llsles, In stiff» 
■ton Hose, double sole, heel and toe, ah- 7 to 8. Regular^ 26c. Friday Hosiery 
solutely fajBt dye; all aizes. Hoslsry ; sale price, pair, ic. 
sale price Friday, pair, 12 l-2c.

Boy Pulled From Water at Centre 
Island.

VMisses' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
Women's Black, Tan Cotton Jlose, | 8lzes 6 to 8. Hosiery sale price Friday,

thread.
COPYRIGHT CLOTH NOVELS.

Published at 76c, $1.10 and «.20.
Bound In cloth, and illustrated. Some 
of the authors In this lot: E. F. Ben
son, C. G. D. Roberts, Terbune, A. K. 
Green, Gibbons, Pemberton, Atherton, 
Freeman, Tracy, Cutcliffe, Hyne, Bar- 
land, Lillian Bell, Webster,
Walcott, McLaren, Amelia Barr, Hit
chens. Phllpotts, L. T. Meade, Smart, 
Burrett, Lynch and hundreds of others 
equally as good, 26c each.

On sale New Book Department.
3 PACKETS ENVELOPES FOR 5c.
60,000 only Commercial Envelopes, in 

all sizes, white end colored. Regular 
5c packet quality. While they last 3 
packets for 5c.

On sale New Stationery Department

on A small boy, 7 or S years of age, nar
rowly escaped death by drowning In 
the lagoon at Centre Island yester
day morning.

L. Becker of Centre Island was at
tracted to the spot by a chfld who said 
that his chum had fallen Into the wa
ter from the dock. Mr. Becher jump
ed into a -boat and pushed out to the 
spot Indicated In time to see a small 
hand reaching upward .in the water. 
He pulled the little fellow Into the 
boat, and after getting him to land, 
commenced rolling Win. After work
ing on the boy for a few minutes he 
revived and was able to go home.

fashioned, fine, soft, even 
double sole, heel and toe. Regular 26c, 
30c. Hosiery sale price Friday 19c.

pair, 12 1-2Ç.
Mi.îSes' Plain and Ribbed Black- 

Cashmere Hose, sizes 8 to S 1-2. Reg
ular 26c. Stic. Hosiery sale price Fri
day, pair, 19c.

IWomen's Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Hose; the lot consists .Of silk embroid
eries. stripes, checks, spots, also plain 
lisle In fancy colors.
Hosiery sale price Friday 29c.

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cgehmere Hose, fashion,vl, fine and 
soft. Regular 40c. Hosiery sale piilce 
Friday 29c.

(Misses’ Fine Imported Lace L'sle 
, Thread Hose, black, tan, sky, pink, 

white: sizes 4 1-2 to 7, neat patterns, 
germs cause these diseases Is Regular S5c. Hosiery sale price Friday, 

render! this conclusion pair' 19c- Men's Plain Black Sea in'ess Gstsh-
asthmn ° A* vthe practlce of treating Children’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, mere Socks, good weight. Regular 25c.

catarrh and bronchitis by cardinal, In lace patterns, small rises Hosiery sale price Friday, pair. 19c. 
stomach drugging, sprays, snuffs, etc. L
Such treatments are an utter failure --------------------------------------- 7---------------- :---------------------------;----------------------------------------
ÜTrf411? csrmot Penetrate the dell- 
oate air ortfos of the lungs and perme- 
ate the air passages of the nose and 

bronchial tubes, where the genus of
, _ . catarrh have their stronghold Ca-

purs* eeiners of Puget Sound were tarrhozone Is the only certain remedv 
forced to abandon work because they It is Inhaled bv the mouth and after 

rurr could not dispose of the catch. spreading through all the respiratory
There le the enormous total of 3,284,- organs Is exhaled through the nostrils 

000 sookeyee i* the Fraser River, Catarrhozone kills the germs heals the 
Bellingham, Blaine and, Anacortes Inflamed tissues, clears the head and 
canneries. throat In two minutes and cures in a

Thousands of the fish are going to rew hours. Nothing so effective pleas- 
; waste; the canners are not prepared “t and simple as Catarrhozone. The

but are dollar outfit of Catarrhozone Invariably 
cures catarrh, throat Irritation and 
chest weakness. Smaller trial size 50c 
all dealers or the Catarrhozone Com
pany, Kingston, Ont.

The secretary. James Lawlor, 11 
Queen's Park, Invites all who Intend 
going to communicate with him.

Holmes,
FOR MEN.

Men's Fine Imported Lisle and Cot
ton Socks. The lot consists of plains 
In black and colors, fancy stripes, 
checks, spots. Regular 26c and 86c. 
Hosiery sale price Friday, pair, 15c.

Regular 50c. Followed I
7 The battle occuJ 

! McTavieh-street al
E About 9 a.m. the

about 30 special cj 
I P. R. station the’]

then started for til 
Ç. P/ R. bridge wl 

E 1 strikers, who foil!
down Hardysty-stl 

Fr about 200 strikers I
I trouble.

Half an hour la] 
! went across the. |
J house and the strl]
i , that they would n] 
' Aid. Rankin can]

speech, stating tn 
witling to give 20 
and 26 cents for nil 
era would hardly] 
watched the board] 

About 11.3d tha 
coming out. 4f)nl] 
when the shoofln] 
oonetahleim^ com] 
back, but they pul 

■ threatened to shod 
era In the lead eta 
and threatened to 
■tables, It Is said,

; lads of revolver sj 
U was only-a nvi 

battle In progress 
street. The strild 

l first, and so ttid u
I the strikers back

aged to reach the 
acr oss the road a I 

I freight shed.

In the Furnishings Section
800 Men’s Fancy NegHge Shirt?, 

amal.1 laundered cuffs attached, spots, 
stripes, dark and medium shades, 14 
to 1«%. Special Friday 46c.

200 English Oxford Shlrta In stripes, 
etc., also black and white striped drill, 
fleece finish, bands only. Friday 41c 

Four-in-hand Neckwear, silk 
Carriages and Go-Carts ?0rT6ot widths, a large variety of pat

in a _     _ AKrns„?n4 oolorlngs. Regular 50c. Fri-
10 American Go-Carts and Carriages, day 33c, 

reed bodies, green upholstery, good 
sateen parasols, rubber tires. Special 
Friday $11.29.

CATARRHAL ASTHMA
A Remedy Now Being Used That De

stroys the Microbe and Curee Per
manently:

Men’s Plain Black Cashmere Socks, 
nice weight; double sole, heel and toe. 
Regular 20c. Hosiery sale price, Fri
day, pair, 12 l-2c.HUGE SALMON CATCH That

600
All Records Are Broken on the Fraaer 

River.names. The 1
VANCOUVER. Aug. 'll.—All records 

In the salmon catch on the coast were 
surpassed to-day when the FVaser 
River fishermen and gill notters and

1000 Elastic Web Buapender», atron* 
and reliable, different style» and nal- 
tems. Regular to 60c. Friday lSv.
, 1000 garments of BaJbrlggam Under

wear for men, cream shade, shlri« <* 
drawers, 34 to 44. Special Friday, 3* ' 
garment.

In the Grocery StoreIn the Staples Department
(Second' Floor, Yonge Street.)

Unbleached Table Linen, Irish make, 
will bleach pure white, 56 Inches wide. 
Friday 21c yard.

300 bags Choice Family Flour, 1-4 
bag, 77c.

Amalia Currants, .cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs.

4 Reed and Leatherette Foldere.hoods 
lor parasols. Regular $9.00. Friday 
$7.19; regular «8.00, !frlday $8.69.

26c.
g In the Wall Paper Dept.

! 1960 rolls Wall Papers, walls, borders
and ceilings, assorted colors. Regular 
to 8c. Friday 8 l-2c.

1750 rolls Domestic Papers, in reds,
, greens, blues, good patterns. Regular 
to 16c. Friday 9c.

1250 rolls Imported Papers, for par
lors, dining rooms and bedrooms, red 
green, blue, brown. Regular to S5c. 
Friday 17c.

Finest Valencia Raisins, t lbs. 26c. 
Canada Corn Starch, per package 7c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 26c.
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and.citron, 

per lb. 16c. '

Heather : Brand Flavoring Extract, 
assorted, 2i, 1-2 oz. bottle, 3 bottles 22c.

Cholce/Rahgoon Rice. 7 lbs. 25c.
Peart Tapioca, 6 lbs. 25c. *

Bath Towels, big large kind, 26 x 48 
in., In colored fawn and red stripes. 
Very special Friday, 39c pair.

Crash Roller Towelling, a big lot, 
Just In, 20 In. wide, red border. Selling 
Friday 6c yard.

In the Hat Section*
Men’s Soft Hats, Alpine, negi.„. . 

and tourist shapes, color» feiwrt zni I 
pearl grey. Regular up to «.00. Frt- 1 
day 50c. *

Men's Liner, gnd Crash Hats, p 
and fancy colors. Regular 50c 
76c. Friday 10c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Varsity Shape Q 
In black, white, navy, and red col 
Regular up .to 60c. Friday 10c.

Children’s Linen Hats, sailor and 
Jack Tar style», assorted odors. Re
gular up to 76c. Friday 10c.

(Main Floor.)
325 pairs of Sheets’ for Friday, tin 

bleached and unbleached, 72 x 90 
sheets, bleached, plain weave, and un
bleached, '72 x 90, twilled weave sheets. 
Both kinds to sell Friday at $1.15 pair.Six For a Dollar Tickets.

The six for a dollar tickets for the 
Canadian National 
been on sale for some weeks, and th’y 
are selling very rapidly.

PRIVATE DISESAES Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, 
per tin 10c.

Kkovah Custard Powd.;r, 3 boxrs

English Longcloth and Cotton, full 
width, fine, even thread. Special for 
Friday at 7c.

Exhibition have At the Drug Counter
Beef, Iron and Wine, 40c bottle Fri

day 26c.
Wood Alcohol, pint bottle 15c.
Spirit Stoves. Regular 40c.

a most
was spent by all 

was gone thru. Including 
® tfig-of-war in which a team from 

, ’ne rollr,son brickyards defeated the 
Townsley brickyard team.

A
$ m p o te » cThe public 

wishing to secure these reduced- admis
sion coupons should get them before the 
supply Is exhausted.

They can be had at the office of A. 
F. Webster & Co., northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets. !

. Nervous Debility, ,/*. 
» <the result of folly or 
y excesses). Gleet 
A Stricture treated 

(lalvanlMia < the
$* sure cure, and no bad 
) after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES 
P whether result of 0y‘ 

phtlls or not. No 
û mercury used In treat- 
* ment of Syphilis.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Mea- 
etruatloa and all dis
placements of the

25c.A line of Comforters for the catpp, 
double bed size, pure white fiUing, a 

b good comforter and good colorings. 
Friday $1.83 each.

A Rush
“Bring rifles," ] 

.the strikers, and | 
rushed to nearby | 
frith rifles. Shelte] 
pouaes. they cont] 
Mto showed no sld 
pAn with rifles d 
,tn*:r feîlow-strlke] 
pould be seen in ] 
frith a gun, showl] 
I Men were seen n 
Muses for ’ammui] 
It could be broug] 
flnued,' lasting 15 
[ The number of | 
|6. whK-h included 
Lndrouches. the r] 
Fd a few days ag| 
f=g. He was wit] 
kaa one of the s] 
in hospitals and s] 

• at their homes bj] 
Since the trouble]

In the Jewellery Department!
Good Filled Cuff Links, plain ahd 

stone set; Scarf Pins, assorted etoire 
set; hand engraved Bar Pins, Beauitv 
Pin*, Sterling Silver and Enamelled 
Brooches. Colored Bead Necklets, Hat i 
Pins, a ssorted designs, Gold FI lied"* 
Brooches, etc. Regular selling 26c to i 
aOc. Friday one price 10c.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, J tins 15c. 
Telephone direct to department. Main 

7841.

2 1-2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 50c.
1 ton, Friday, black or mixed, 2 1-2 

lbs. 5Ce.

and
Friday-

Hot Water Bottles. Regular" $1.00. 
Friday 69c.

Sponge Bags, 25c, Friday 15c.
Loofahs, fine, large ones. Regular 10c 

Friday 5c.

onlyPORT CREDIT.

St. Patrick’s Church Will Have Old-
Fashipned Picnic. English Students on —our.

PORT TBimreAr ,, A party of engineering students from
hi < FU.Dn. Aug. 11. An old British universities, who are making a 

1 p'°.nJc L6 ro :|e held here j tour of eastern Canada, to study engt-
) 1 ?8t!’’ bv St Pat" nearing methods, arrived In the city
thine Th? •ft’.ii?» * t;,°, b",real yesterday morning, and last evening
< I in hr w°'*n. bfl v tak left for Cobalt. The tour was organlz- 
.7 I f'nv a’ J ^tiiriiey General ed by Nugent H. doucher, a Toronto'
e; -, anil' by !„'-,:e-o„* Athletic mVnPi. ma" Wh” ^ att1'‘"din« London Uni- 
including sprints, half nille :n five mile 1 x,ret>L } hey w 1 retul"n to Toronto 
r""'- anil ’ hammer throwing, etc The ! °" s*pt' *’
I'-ish Canadians are sending •„» a ■ 
t;-am miin.it.ed hv Tom Longboat, an,} |
1 fIII liéfiyi most Of ttl$* PVêlttu 

y There will .1,* a garden party >„ : n'Peg trahi last night, en' route to Fort
evening .’n’lnCre.l by dancing the music i WUllam’ t0 ,ake of striking
for which Wll be supplied bv Glimirta’s ! tn,ck,Pen The company expects to be 
famous orchestra i able to gather a full force of strike-

25 c.
Damask Tray Cloths, hemstitched, 

and very pretty patterns. Very special 
for Friday- 22c each.

In the August Furniture Sale
p OB BARGAIN DAY we offer specially about seventv- 
1 five floor samples at savings like these:

8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 500 Fine Filled Peart Necklets, fine 
cream and white lustre, gold filled 
clasp. Regular 50c and 75c. Friday

200 10k. Solid Gold Pearl Set Rings 
fine real pearls, claw setting. Regu
lar selling $3.0e. Friday bargain 98c.

200 Solid Gold Peerl Set Brooches, 
dainty designs, crêteente, crescent and 
star. fleur-de-U*. bars, etc. Regular 

jsemng u&jp ijjfl, ^ Friday ^torgam.

At the Toilet Counter
Campana’s Italiin Balm, Friday 2t 

'bottles for 25c.
Celluloid Soap Boxes, Friday 15c. 
Taylor’s Castile Soap, 3-lb. bar 19c. 
Celluloid Hand Mirror»; Régulas 35c 

and 60c. Friday 25c.

SUNDAYS i Womb. 
• In 11 a. The above are the

r-.,r|a1tles of
OR. W. H. GRAHAM. Is No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading

Dinner Wagon, oak. Regular $7.00. 
■ Friday August Sale, $4.50. 

i Extension Table, oak. Regular $10.'0. 
Friday August Sale, $8.50. ’

Dining Chairs, early English. Regu
lar «1.00. ' Friday August Sale $6.50.

Sideboard, oak. Regular $58.75. Fri
day August Sale $46.50. ‘ -

Combination Sldeboardc Regular 
$85.00. Friday August Sale $67.50.

Extension Table, oak. Regular 
216 $39.50. Friday August Sale $30.00.

Elxtension Table, oak. Regular $36.75. 
Friday August Sale $28.75.

China Cabinet, o- .
Pride” ' ugust Sale $1

Strike-Breakers Leave.
About 30 men went out on the Win-

China Cabinet, 
day August Sale 

Brass Bed
August Sale $76.00. ,. A 

Chiffonier, walnut.
Friday August Bale $55.00.

presser, mahogany. Regular $47.00. 
Friday August Sale $36.00.

Dresser, mahogany. Regiilpr «38.75 
Friday August Sale $30.00.

Dresser, mahogany.
Friday August Sale $44.00.

Chiffonier, mahogany. Regular $49 00 
Friday August Sale $38.50.

Dresser, oak. Re 
day August Sale $38;

Dresser, oak. r|
■•y August Sale SMOO.

216tf Regular $2S.uO. Frl-
$22.00.T

HOFBRAU Regular $90.00. Friday
Clocks and Silverware

100 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4 l-*-inch 
dials. American 
alarm, lever to ^top bell, guaranteed 
accurate timekeepers. Regular $t 
Friday 79c.

400 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Sh.ik 
ers, heavy sterling silver tops. Rvgn • 
lar selling $1.00 and $1.25 pair. Frida' 
29c each.

Liquid. Extract of Mart
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced^to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURE!) BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

Regular $81.50.

Section
: Harrlmcc-k,. 

a$id I whit*.

| breaker* and have freight handling, at 
I the west end of the lake run, moving 
regularly within a few days.

In the Hardware
Star Brhilâ Open 

green and white zr.d red 
Regular 85c. Friday 69c.

movements, loud ContinuelWOODBRIDGE.

Interesting Budget of News From Hub 
of West York.

WOOD BRIDGE^ Au r. n.-special ) 
—«’apt T. G. Wallace, M.P. for Centre

Weave
Canadian Purity Association.

At the Canadian Edilcattonal Purity 
Association last evening. Dr. Jennt:■ | 
Gray gave an address on ”Reproduc- i 
tlon of Animal Life," dealing with t 
In all phates from origin to develop-

PILES, FISSURES, Etc ment and^ Reeovep
WtWam D^ldson, the young Scotch

ât the loweî bô»«r wr ?e for bo^ttoî man ‘a-street, who was
Ttnttizw.»!! T! booklet ^bbed ov,r ti rt .by his bre*’ -
TORONTO qyiCTAL INSTITUTE Charles, will p

In GrscA ”

> Regular $57.50.

FriSTTw. T*' rMl value 30c 

Half Dollar\Dead

ea;»h 

regular U.m.C--------
18.59. In the Flower Department^

Regu

lar $48.50. Fri-sltoillty of Individuals. HIGH-GRADE REFINE9 OILS
U^IICATINC «

“Tf.
ills; Fri’’

r Bos’on Ferns, 
lar «.25 each.l for 7£c.

Rubber Plants. Speoisl, each, 35c 
Hardy Ferns) assorted! kinds, r™, 

tor 30c-each, for 15c, 2 
Choice Asters, all ct 

20c per dozen, for 10c.
Phone direct to depa

in large pans.
$30.00. Frl-

19c.
(p'l..‘rVl‘1w‘ll1 rt’":, -’“"."I key■resser, oak. rS 

'gust Sale $lr
llar\$19.75. Fri-

25c.
rs- Rcguto’!31 W ellcslef^Street, Toronto 47 I - $50.00.

( tent.! '
!
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